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Fever Fight Leaders Is
sue Statement

EPIDEMIC NEARLY OVER

New Cases C'ontiniie to Appear, 

in Louisiana and Mississ

ippi Villages

KWW OULKANS. S^pt. 1.— T*p to noon 
today there were ten new cases of 
yellow  fever and one death.
I.eadera laane Matrtnrnt

Slffned statements o f all leaders In 
the fever figh t. Surgeon White, I ’ resi- 
dent.s Kohnke and Souchon o f the 
board.s o f health. Pr. lleverley  Warner, 
Dr. Metz o f Tulan*» I'n ivers ity  and 
Chairman Janvier o f the citizen.s’ com
mittee Indicating the crlsi.-i has passed, 
and that the campaign o f science is 
meeting with unbounded success and 
the fever w ill be practically forgotten 
by frost, were printed here today.

Dr. W hite says; “ In view  o f the fact 
the fever started this year abreast o f 
the epidemic o f 1S78 and pursued c-x- 
actly parallel lines, holding Its own 
long enough to convince any s.anc man 
what would and could have been the 
result had no proper steps been taken. 
It is fair to say the work begun by the 
city board o f health and continued by 
the marine ho.-;pifal service undoubted
ly has been effective in holding the 
Infection In chcck-

"W e may say without undue self 
gratulatlon the dl.sease is being gradu- 
■lly worked out. It must be apparent, 
for lists o f cases taken on an average 
week by week arc grow in g  steadily 
less

“ Along with this I  want to call a t
tention to the fact that persons are 
coming in from the country who a ft 
erward fall ill from previous infection. 
This Is a handicap, however, which we 
are w illin g and able to bear rather 
than interfere with the relations w ith 
outside communities by Imposing dras
tic rpiar.Tnflne.”

President Pchwlng o f the lyiuisiana 
Pres.s Association, Issued an address 
to the papers o f the state Inviting a 
discussion o f the <iuestion o f federal 
control o f the quarantine and strongly 
advo<>atlng it to make impossible in 
the future such conditions as have oc
curred In tho south this year.
Qaanintines rhangiag  •

Vicksliurg and Xatch«-z, which fo r 
merly placed most stringent restriction 
against infected points, have appealed 
to the marine hospital service for a 
fumigation system sim ilar to that In 
force here In order to enable them to 
move giiods. Secretary Hunter o f M is
sissippi board has managed to rescue 
moderation on the regulations at Har- 
riston. Miss., an Important Junction 
point on the Misstssitip! Valley road 
where trains w ere not permitted to 
stop.

Tallulah. T-a.. which stamped out her 
fever, has qii.arantined all Infected 
points In Tsouisiana, Missls.sippl and 
Tennc.ssee.

Fort Oibson. blocked by fever on 
both sides, has changed her rules and 
decided to admit, with the exi-eption of 
fruits, vegetables and clothing, all 
freight certificated by the marine hos
pital service.

Tw o cases o f yellow  fever have been 
reported at Pearlington. Miss., an im
portant lumber point at the mouth of 
Pearl rU’er.

Henorts from Point Celeste. In Pla- 
quemlne-• parish, show the nuthorities 
there are meeting w ith great difficulty 
through the efforts o f the It.alians to 
hi<ie th«lr*'sl<k. In one house, hid un
der a bfwl and w ell wrapped In blankets 
was found a boy 12 years o f age suf
fering with a si vere case o f fever.

■Rev. Father Jullier. a Catholic 
priest at H.tnrangs Canal. T.J».. has 
turned over his t),»risli and gone to Tg'e. 
ville to admiui.stfT to the sick.

[im is  I I H ' S  DUTH 
IS B E I H E S W E O

Physleian Says Klie W as Given 

Inefficient Attention—The 

Oiild Still I.ives

INTERURBAN LINE
W IL L  NOT BE BUILT
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WASHINGTON’ . D. ( ’ ,, Sept. 1 —ThO 
return o f the Itarouess tlengctmullDr 
to this country next month assures her 
preaence next winter, at the Austro- 
Hungarian embassy. In Connecticut 
avenue, wtiU h by reason o f the absem-e 
o f the ambassador and famll.v most of 
last season dropped out o f the daily 
social calendar.

The ambassador came back lately 
and is w ith the fashionable set enjoying 
the splenditl air o f the Berkslilre.s. The 
emhas.sy w-as htillf by the late Senator 
Yiilee, o f Florida, and a striking tirna- 
tnent o f the front entrance Is a bas-re
lie f o f the palmetto and the pine.

The house has been alway.s a center 
o f social Interest. M. aiul Mme. Cov- 
arrublas of the Mexican legation occu
pied It during the old days. The draw 
ing roonis are attractively  furnished, 
the small articles, clocks tif many sorts 
and kinds, pictures and bric-a-brac 
generally being o f unusual beauty and 
value.

her other name Is Krajoa. 1 never spoke 
a word to her in my life until yesterday 
morning at the depot in Ennis. I was 
a.ske<l to come to Fort M'ortli with her 
and take her to a hospital. I agreed to 
come if her sister would pay my expenses 
and for m.v time. A ¿ohenUan do<’ tor 
Siiid she must come to St. Joseph's in
firmary here. His name Is Musil.

"H er sister wanted her to come to the 
Rescue Home in Fort Worth. tt>o. When 
We were on the train she said she ha«l a 
fever, a bad fever. She drank lots of 
water on the train. When we got to Fort 
Wi>rth it was dark already. I did not 
know where St. Joseph’s is. The Ivack 
driver told me that there was no car 
line to the hospital. I iwld him to take 
us to the hospital. The lady at the hos
pital said she ha.s no room for the girl. 
The hack driver sjiid he would take me 
to the Rescue Home. W«? went there and 
they said they had no room. I did
not know of any place to go to and the 
hack driver said he would drive to a 
hotel and we went there. 1 didn't legi.s- 
tcr her. She put her name us my wife 
so the people wouldn’t know.

“ She would not stay in the room by her
self. She was afraid. Al>out 1 o’clock 
she asked me for water and I went down 
stairs to get some cool water. I gave It 
to her. About 4 or S o’clock. I think, she 
said she was very sick and askeJ me to 
go after the doctor. I went and got the 
doctor, but wlu-n we got back she was 
dead. 1 do not know anything alsiut the 
girl. I never spoke to her before yester
day at the depot in Ennis.”

It was said at St. Joseph’s Infirmary 
thi.-- morning that a man appeared there 
Thursd ly night, who said that tliere wa* 
a wuiiiaii in a carriage at the entrance 
who desired admission to the infirmary. 
The woman was not taken because the 
Infirmary was crowded, it is said, and 
becau.se they had no paper.s from any 
phy.sician. which is leriuired at the pres
ent tim*‘, on account of the existence of 
yellow fever in the south. The man. it 
was srild. rlld irot desr-ribo tire woman’s 
condition.

A t the Rescue Home the statement was 
made that they were'full to overflowing 
and, further, that no Idea as to the wom
an’s condition was had. because tlie irtan 
failed to state the r»artioulars.

The body of the woman Is In charge 
of Robertson's undertaking establish
ment, where it will be held pending de- 
velopnients and tire arrival of tli»- wom
an’s relatives from Ennis, who arc ex
pected tonight.

After having applied for admittance at 
the Woman's Rescue Home and at St. 
Joseph's Infinnary and being refused on 
account of lack of rrsim attd the fact 
that no pafrers certified to by a physician 
Were presenter!, a womarr whose name Is 
supposed to be Franca Krajca, who ar
rived In Fort Worth i nursrlay night from 
Ennl.s, Tixa.s, in a ctllical condition, died 
this morning shortly before 6 o’clock at 
tho Avenu»' hotel. She gave birth during 
the night to a chllrl, whU h was still liv
ing shortly before noon.

Dr. C. C. Blair, who attended the case, 
•aid to a reporter for The Telegram that 
the woman had been rleatl twenty or thir
ty minutes when he arrived. He dr»clared 
her death was due to the absence of com
petent attention during the half hour pre
ceding death. The woman, he said, ap
peared to be a strong, healthy person.

At police headquarters, after the case 
had been reported and examined. It was 
learned that a man and a woman ap
peared at the hotel last night before mid
night and registered Jos. Peacham and 
wife. Ennis. Texas. Early this morning 
the man rushed down the stairs and asked 
Where a doctor could be found. An em
ploye of the hotel accompanle<l him to 
a lower Main street drug store, where 
Dr. Blair was found and summoned. The 
physician returned with the man to the 
hotel, only to find upon their arrival ther»» 
that the woman had been dead probably 
an half hour.

The story of the man Peacham. as told 
tn Chief Maddox, previou.s to examlna- 
llon by Justice Rowland, who was Bum- 
tnoned. Is In substance as follows:

*’My name Is Joseph Peacham. a Bo
hemian. I live at Ê nnls. I know tha 
dead woman by sight. She la called 
Fhanela and is a Bohemian, too. 1 think

M ANY VISITORS
STILL AT THE W ELLS

Engineers Decide Proposed Road Between 
Tyler and Dallas Would Be 

Impracticable
TERREL!.. Texas, Sept. 1. — Advices 

have been received In this city etating 
that the engineers’ report on the projiosed 
Intcrurhan line from I'yler to Dalla.s la 
unfavorable and therefore the piopo.sed 
road witl not be birllt.

The engineers estimated that the road 
would cost f  and this, together
with the cost of right of way. would ne
cessitate an Issue of $2.250.000 In bond.s. 
The report shows that the propo.sed road 
would have a contributoiy population of 
only 4it5 persons to the mile and 
persons to the mile including terminal 
population. It 1s held that 3.000 persons 
to the mile Is necessary to make an lii- 
terurban line profitable. The estimated 
cost per mile Is $1S.L';!.'».S3. The operating 
expenses would atisnrb U.5 per cent of the 
gross receipts of the roa<l. which are es
timated at $2’27,12H.50, which would leave 
only SB per rent of the amount to take 
care of the Interest on the $2,2.>o,000 Irond 
Issue.

The srirvey of the line extended from 
Tyler to C.inton, Ben Wheel« r. Wills 
Point. Terrell, Irish RiJge, Forney. Mes
quite, Orphans’ Home and thence to Dal
las. Tile sum of $2.300 was contributed 
by parties interested In the projeei in 
Forney, Irish Ridge, Torrell. Wills Ikiint 
and other places on the propos«-d line in 
order to get th<- sui-vey made, with tlic 
hope that the road would be * stal>li.sh< il.

T  B H I  TO 
DEIIB  III U B S

W ill Tvov of Texas, K íIWmI bv
• »

Dynamite While 'J(KM) Ft̂ et 

'A h o v t*  K a i ’t l i  ,

GREENVILLE, Ohio. Sept. 1—Aeronaut 
Balilwiu of Los Antivillo. Ind. wa.s yes
terday blown to shreds with his oa!lo<>n 
at a height of 2,000 f«»et. He was givir'.g 
an exhibition of the use of dynamite from 
a balloon for war purposes and had th’.cc 
sticks ol the explosive with him. Wli“ a 
he was ’2,000 feet In the air. in full slgnt 
of thon.sands of people attending the «•oun- 
ty fair, by some accident the d.vnamite 
exploded and the balloon and man were 
literally torn to fetignicnt.s. Raltlwi i'.< 
wife was a wltn*-ss of the horrible si'en*-.”

CAME FROM SAN ANTONlO
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Sept. i-P ro fed - 

sor John E. Baldwin, who was blown to 
atoms in a lialloon a.scenslon at Green- 
newsboy, named Will Ivey, and with his 
brother, Clarence Ivey, sold papers In the 
brother, Clarence Ivy, sold i>«pers in the 
streets.

Testerday Clarence Ivi>y was found dead 
in a hut, where he had been living.

Will Ive.v h'ft San Antonio In 1884 He 
went to work for the Baldwin Bros, of In
diana, balloon makers, and later, when he 
went into the employ of the governmt ni, 
ire assumed the name of rraldwln. Ho 
again viartad Ban Antonio when the rough 
rider« were organized here iu 1S9S, and 
gave a balloon ascension at Ihcir camp 
for 'the benefit of Genersl I>>onaid R. 
Wood and President Roosevelt, then coli- 
nel and lieutenant colon*'!. respe«:tlvel.v, 
of the rough riders. He was next iie.ir-1 
from by his friends lu*re during tho '-atn- 
paign In Cuba, wliere he niHde some -is- 
censions.

WAS BORN IN HOUSTON
HOfSTOX. Texas, .Sept. 1.—Will Ivey, 

or “ Ivey i-htldwln. ’ as he wa.« known to 
the profession, was Ivorii and l■*•â ed In 
thl« city and was well known heio. ills 
mother, two brothers and three sisters 
still ocing resident.« of this city. He was 
3S years old. Hi.'* I'other, R. Ivev. luts 
charge of the machinery which operates 
the m*'Chonieal woik of tho Post.

He traveled all ovo • the Orient .and all 
over Europe and was hK»ked upon s.s one 
of the world’s famous aeronaut«. His 
home was In Denver. Col, wlieic a wnlo'vv 
and two chililren reside.

His mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Iv.'V. and 
three sister.«, Mi.«s*'s Daisy, Theres.\ and 
Orella, reside at 2201 Travis street. The 
brothel 1 are R. Ivey and John Ivey.

STRIKE-BREAKERS
ORGANIZE UNION

J O H N  D . R O C K E F E L L E R

T A K IN G  K N E IP P  C U R E

MOTHER HEARS OF
MISSING GIRL

(Copyright, 1903, by liV. R. Hearst.)

NEW  YORK. Sept. 1.— John D. Rockefeller as he appears w alk ing bare
foot oil the laxvns around his Cleveland homo In the early morning. Mr. 
Rockefeller has lately begun taking the Kneipp cure, having been advised to 
do so by his ph>sl<'ians as a means of toning up the system, his old enemy, 
dyspepsia, having lately renewed Its attacks.

Estimated That Tv t̂o Thousand Persons 
Are Now Staying at Popular 

Health Resort
M IN E R AL WELIJ4. Texas. Sept. 1.— 

Sept. 1 Is finding the crowd of visitors 
-at this fast-growing health and pleasure 
r«sort much larg«-r than The Wells and 
hotel proprietors had expected. Indeed, 
it Is estimate*! by Mayor Highsmith and 
the m.atiager of one of the leading wells 
today that there are now over two thou
sand h*‘ulth and pleasur*: seekers at Tho 
MVlls.

The $.'j.000 residence of P. K. Bwk 1« 
now about completed and 1« one of the 
prettiest homes In Mineral Wells.

Dr. C. B. \VIIIlams last week purchased 
all the Bihson lntpr**sts in Gibson well No. 
2 add In the sea.sons to come this beauti
ful pavilion will be umler the new man
agement.

Dan ■\V. Evans, the photographer. Is 
having comph-ted a large an*l up-to-*late 
building for his extensive work In this 
line.

Mrs. M. T.. Hargrove l*‘ft yesterday for 
BrownwoO*!, wh«Te she accepts a posi
tion as teacher r>f piano In the Howard- 
Payne Colleg*'. As pianist In the Carlsbad 
orche.stra Mrs. Hargrove has become very 
popular here.

Although cotton Is quite short in this 
county, there were about twenty bales 
80l*I In August. The prices paid yester
day were 10.13c.

.%ntl*'ipa(e ork Owing to Threatened 
n iffie iilt)' .4innng Printer»

CHICAGO, S«'pt. 1.— Believing that 
their service.* w ill soon be iu «lemand 
again ow ing to the printers’ strike, 
special deputy slieriffs and policemen 
held a secret m«'<'ting yesteroay and 
organiz<‘«l a .«trike breakers’ union.

A s<-ale o f wages o f not less than $3 
a day and $t> if it «'an be securer, was 
fix*‘d.

Cliarles E. Turk, a di.si'harged po
liceman, was elected president.

Tlu'ti eacli o f the ItO charter mem
bers paid 23 cents for expenses

Turk produced a book and said that 
everyone present inu.'t sign it. the idea 
being that the first man that signed 
was to get the first position. A large 
number fe ll over each other In their 
haste to sign the book.

BARRY KNOCKED OUT

NEW  COTTON MOVING
f ir s t  Bale* Being Reported In Pan

handle
General Freight Agent W. F. Sterley of 

Elenver r«>ad said tn«iay that the cotton 
movement along that line thus far has 
been ol*l cotton. However, new cotton 
is beginning to show up at many placca 
where the flrat bale has been announced.

The fit St bale is reported as far noi th 
os Seymour. It is expected that new cot
ton will begin to move In large quantities 
soon.

ORIGINAL McKlNI.RV MAN DRAD
N E W  YORK. Sept. 1.—Thomas 

Fltchie, ex-commissioner o f im m igra
tion o f this port and the "o r liin a l Mc
K in ley  man”  o f K ings rountv. Ts dead 
at h i« home In Brookly*. Ha waa 7t 
years o f age and retired sometime ago 
from  active poUtica ow ing to 111 kealtJb

Tommy Burns of Canada Lands on Op
ponent’s Jaw

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 1.—With a 
full right swing flush to the Jaw, Tommy 
Burns of Canada last night knocked out 
Dave Barry of Han Francisco In tho 
twentieth round. The first fourteen rounds 
were very tame and the crowd continually 
called upon the men to fight. In the fif
teenth Burns caught Bairy with a right 
to the Jaw which sent him down for the 
count. He arose very groggy, but man
aged to last out tlie round.

In the last round Burns landed several 
hard right swings. Anally knocking Barry 
out. The men weighed In at 138 pounds.

TETANUS RETURNS IN
One Hundred and Four Cases From 4th of 

July Acidents
f ’ HICAGO. Sept. L —The Journal of the 

Americal Medical Association, to be pub
lished Sunday, contains statistics regard
ing Injuries received during the Fourth 
cf July celebration, with special reference 
to tetanus resulting from these injuries. 
The total number of cases this year was 
H>4. In 1903 there were 415 eases and last 
year 105. The total accidents resulting 
from blank cartrUlKes was 809; In 1903 the 
number was 1,871 and last year 1,005. Be
sides elghty-aeven deaths from tetanus, 
there ware ninety-Ave from other acci
dents. There were 4.994 non-fatal In- 
luriea and over 1,000 others having their 
lacerations and Injuries, “ and this.”  says 
the Journal, "wag better than in former 
gears.”

Kidnaping fn New York Nine Years Ago 
Has Mysterious Sequel

NEW  YORK. Sept. 1.—There has been 
a strange sequel to the mysterious kid
naping nine years ago of pretty Rosie 
Cohen, an East SUle girl. The girl’s 
mother lives in Orchard street and was 
surpris«'«» yt'Sterday by th«- xlsit of a 
man. who called the moth*'r to the «loor 
and after telling her. h«- knew the pr*.s- 
ent where;ilniuts *>f the daughter, thrust 
a recent photograph of the 'girl into her 
hands and with the rtmark, “ She’s 
chang' d h* r tiiinie; it's no us«.- fur you 
tr>- to find her," disappeared.

In the wint«'r Of 18'j6 the girl, nearly 3 
ycar.s old. wa.s playing on the street in 
front of her home when a man was seen 
to cr«'ep up place his hand on the child’s 
mouth, catch her up in hi« arms and 
flee. The police woik«'d on the ca.«e for 
a long time without suecess. The mother 
was hearf-hroken and gave up hope of 
ever knowing her «hild’s fate.

M'hen the man vlslt«‘d Mrs. Cohen yes
terday she pli'aded with him for knowl
edge of th«‘ gill's whereabouts, hut he 
refused.

"She would not he happy here.”  he 
said. “ She's doing all right and has for
gotten yoti. She has cliang«»d her name. 
Now just forget her and don't try to find 
her. It won't do you. apy. ggod.”  he 
added.

The p<)lice were at once notified and 
they lielieve that tlie man having the 
child intends to demand a ransom.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

L EXPERTS

lEW  C flI iS T IT B lII  
T

Meet at Washington Un
der President’s Order

%

HE W ILL  DISCUSS TYPE

Hc(’oininendations "Will Be the 

Guide for i'inal Re}>ort oJÇ 

U. S. Commission

Work of Muskogee Convention 

Committee Kxi>eeted to Be 

Finished Saturdav

Sprclal to The Ti'legr-nm.
MrSKOGKE, I. T., S*pi. 1.—The con- 

Etitmion committee of the constitution
al convention is nearing the en«l of Its 
work. Tomorrow- noun at the latest 
w ill see the constitution ready for pies- 
entatioa to the convention which rc- 
convrnrs Hept. .3. The committee has 
worked diligently and prominent latv- 
yers w lo  have inspecte«! the work say 
It i.s a model constitution. Practicall.v 
the full committee was present ail 
week, wot king night and day. Several 
obstacles have been encountered but 
they ■were removed by amendment and 
erasure.

Homestead exemption precipitated a 
discuss!« n last evening but the pro
vision wd- amended anti provide.« tliit 
a homestead shall consist of $5,000 of 
land ex«'lusive of improvehieht.«. This 
Is similar to the Texas taw- and meets 
the approval of the entire committee.

11-YEAR OLD BOY
ROASTED ALIVE

Send Message of (Congratula

tion to Japanese Statesman 

at Portsmouth

BOSTON. Ma.«.«., Sept. 1.—A number cf 
leading officials connected with the be
nevolent Institutions having a ■world-wide 
scope to*tay forwarded a dispatch of con
gratulation.« to Biiron Komura on the ac
tion of jH|*an in granting the conce.sslons 
which make ja'ace possible.

The dispatch follows:
“ Hon. Baron Komura. Hotel Went

worth. Newcastle, N. H.: The under
signed officials In Boston connected with 
national benevolent societies of the

IKeather Spotter

Temperature at 2 
p. m., 90 degrees.
Wind, south, with a 
velocity o f 22 miles 
an hour. Barometer, 
atatlonarj-.

NKW  ORLEANS FORECAST
N E W  ORLEIANS. La., Sept. 1.—Tha 

forecast:
East Texas—Tonight an«l Saturday, 

partly cloudy weather, prolrably scattered 
showers.

Arkansas—Tonight and Saturday, scat
tered showers.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories—To
night and Satunlay, partly cloudy weath- 
ar, probably scattered showers and coolar.

I ’ nlted States hereby beg ^eave to ex- 
pies.« their profound admiration for the 
uiK'xumpIcd magnanimity and far-sighted ' 
statesmanship displayed by Japan In Its 
self-.suppre.«.slon In the Interests of 
peace and the bighest welfare of the 
world. M’e are convinced that the atti
tude of your august sovereign and your 
country will command the admiration of 
all people and of all time.

" ’The late Mr. Neeslma, the well-known 
pioneer of modern education in Japa.n, 
was educated among us, and bore our 
confidence, and the Christian doshisha 
established by him at Kyoto has com
manded our Interest for more than a 
quarter of a eenfurj’. The hospitality 
shown' to highest Ideals and the triumph 
of Christian principles In Japan have 
arou.«*’d our admiration and enthusiasm.”

The above was signed by Samuel B. 
Capon, president of the American Board 
of Foreign Missions; Frank K. Sanders, 
secretary of the Congregational Publish
ing Society; Albert E. Dunning, editor of 
The CongregatlonalLst; Charles B. Rice, 
*ecretar>- of the Board of Ministerial Rc-' 
lief; Asher Anderson, secretary of the 
National Congregational Council, and sev
eral other officials of the American board. 
The Congregationallst and the Publishing 
Society.

MINT FORCE REDUCED
— M INT FORCE RE F fSE D  NO 5 
Extra Men Laid Off at 8an Franclaco, 

California

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Sept. 1 —Tho 
•xtia force employed in the San Fran
cisco mint for the past two years has 
been dismissed for lack of work. The 
extra force consisted of sixty men and 
thirty women, who ■were engaged In as
sisting In the coinage of Filipino silver, 
which Increased the work of the mint dur
ing the past two years, ■while the ordlnarj- 
coinage waa also far in excess of the 
regular amount. The total coinage of the 
mint for August was $9.088.000. and In 
addition $402,000 Filipino pesos were 
coined.

Coiiipaaioii Pour» Ganollne on Clothes 
and .Applie» l.ighted Mnt*'h

CHir.\GO, Sept. 1.— A dispatch to the 
Tribune from Hannibal, Mo., says;

Charles Christian, 11 years of age, 
son of l.ee Christian, was roasted alive 
In 1’nlon street last night by another 
boy named Mcl.-iin, wlio dashed a can 
of gasoline over the clothes of »young 
Christian and then applied a lighted 
match.

Christian was playing on the street 
w ith several other boys when McT.ain 
walked up swinging a gasoline can. 
A fter twice threatening to roast the 
Christian hoy alive, he finally made his 
word good. He unscrewed the cap of 
the can, rushed upon Christian and 
drenched him from head to foot ■with 
gasoline. Before the unfortunate lad j 
could get a-way he touched a lighted | 
match to his trousers, which were 
soaked with the g'asollne.

Instantly the boy was enveloped in 
flames. He fe ll to the ground scream
ing in agony and figh ting the fire. 
Many persons ran to his rescue and 
succeeded In extinguishing the flames. 
Every stitch of clothing was burned 
from young Christian's back. The 
boy ■will die. _____

CHICAGO PROPERTY
VALUES INCREASED

■V5'ASHINGTON. Sept. 1.—Eminent en
gineers of America and Europe met to
day upon the call of President Roosevelt 
to Investigate and make recommendations 
a.a to the type of canal tnat is to connect 
the waters of the Atlantic and PaciAc 
oceans.

By an executive order made last June, 
the board of consulting engineers ■wae 
constitute*!, consisting of General George 
W. Davis, Alfred Noble, William Barclay 
i-arsons, William H. Burr, General Henry 
1«. Abbott, Frederic P. Sterns. Joseph 
Ripley, Isham Randolph, all American 
engineers; Henry Hunter, nominated by 
the British government; Herr Eugene 
Tlncauser. nominated by the (Serman gov
ernment; M. Guerard, nominated by the 
French government; M. Quellanec, con
sulting engineer of the Sues canal, and 
J. W. Welcker, nominated oy the govern
ment of 'fhe Netherlands.

The members were met by Chairman 
Shunts, who, in a few words appropriate 
to the occasion, expiessed his belief that 
good re.«ults would follow their delibera
tions.

The board of consulting engineers will 
have referred to it all data that has been 
collccte*! by the commission bearing upon 
the subject of the type of canal. This 
data may be sufficient for the board to 
determine whether , the canal should b« 
constructed with locks or should be a sea 
level cai.al, and if the former should be 
recommet iled then details as to the char
acter of locks will be taken under dis
cussion.

Recommendations of the consulting en
gineers will not be Anal, but will be made 
to the Isthmian canal commission, which 
in turn will use Its own Judgment In Its 
report and recommendations to the Pies^ 
dent. The final conclusion as to the 
type of the canal will be settled by the 
President and congress.

In calling the board of consulting en
gineers together, the President directed 
that In case there was a difference of 
opinion among the members of the boa^  
there should be minority reports. It 
als(» stated that the board might visit 
the Isthmus before making its Anal pt« 
port, if It should be ceemed necessary.

E
COMES OP TONIGHT

Believed Council W ill Abolish 

Standing Structures Be

cause of Danger • •

Gain of Nearly $21,000,000 Made In a 
Year

CHICAGO, Sept. 1.—The total asses.sed 
valuation of Chicago real estate, as re
turned la.st night by the board of review 
for 19<»5. Is $295,512.133. an Increase of $4,- 
182,586 over the reviewers’ Agures for the 
previous year. This mean.« an Increase 
In the last year of $20,912,980 1» Chicago 
real estate, full cash valuation, which is 
five times the assessed x’aluation.

The Increase Is due mainly to building 
improvements, and in the opinion of the 
board of review. Is a notable Indication of 
the city's property, despite Indus’ rlai 
troubles.

SUSPECTS ARRESTED

STATE DEPARTM ENT RECEIPTS
AFSTIN , Texas, Sept. 1.—The receipts 

of the state department for the year com
mencing Sept. 1, 1904. to Sept. 1. 1905. 
were $292,813.13; for the year previous It 
was $210,146.16; Increase, $7S,.599.

HKSTKR M.AKKS COTTON REPORT
NEW  ORLEANS, Sept. 1.—Secretary 

Hester o f the Cotton Exchange today 
In his annual report show.« that the 
commreolal crop of cotton from Sept. 1. 
1904. to Sept. 1. 1905, waa H.SOO.OOO 
hales.

Negro and White Charged With Murder 
and Arson

SEATTLE. Wash., Sept. I.—CTtarged 
with the murder of Philip II. Ross and 
his wife, and the burning of their saloon 
at Kerrj'ston, to conceal the evidences 
of their crime, Adam Moore, a negro, abd 
John Dallas, who came from Louisiana 
In the same gang to work In the Kerrys 
saw mill several months ago, have been 
arrested by officers of the city and county.

Moore was caught at Cleelum In Klt- 
tKa^ county.

Atter the man was taken Into custo<ly, 
Starwleh. the d«'puty sheriff, succeeded In 
eliciting from him a virtual confession of 
crime committed last Sunday.

A  letter which had b̂ '̂n received by the 
murdered man was found on th« prisoner’s 
person.

Dallas was arre.sted In Seattle. He de
nied that he ever had been In Kerryston.

The awning ordinance prohibiting 
standing awnings In the business part 
of the city, having been postponed at th« 
last meeting, will likely come up at to
night’s meeting of the city council. Tho 
danger of collapse, together with un
sightliness. I.s being urged against tho 
permission of the awnings, and a large 
number of Instances of other southern 
cities showing them to be unnecessary' 
will be brought forward. It Is also being 
pointed out that the modem buildings be
ing erected in the city are free from 
.the standing awnings, showing them to 
be considered unnecessary and undesir
able by modem builders. It is believed 
the ordinance will pass.

Regular monthly pay roll and account! 
will be submitted to the meeting and ap
plication for change of location of negro 
school No. 9.

POSTAL RECEIPTS 
G A II|C  STEADILY

Business of Local Office for 

August Shows Increase. 

Newspaper Postage

CIGAR W AS HIS REWARD
Real E»«atc Mao Faaad Check For 

$416,200
CHICAGO. Sept. 1.— A dispatch to the 

Tribune from Kankakee, III, says:
E. W. Taylor, a real estate dealer, 

found a pocketbook containing $100 
in bills, a check amounting to $66.200 
on a Birmingham. A la , bank, and a 
bankbook showing the owner had $196,. 
000 deposited in the same institution, 
on a Chicago bound train yestenlay. 
The claimant, Frank P. Koontx Jr. vt 
Birmingham, a negto, gave the finder 
m five-cent cigar.

Total amount of business transacted by 
the Fort Worth postoffice for the month 
of August was $12.492.07. This Include! 
all the receipt,, of the office. One Item 
in the total Is the receipts for second- 
class postage, the amount of $700.99 being 
the revenue from the newspapers of the 
city. The remainder came from stamped 
envelope.«, wrappers and stamp books.

Tho above total revenue of the office 
for /ugust 1s an increase over both July 
of ^ Is  year and July and August of last 
year. The receipts for the corresponding 
periods of this year and last are as fol
lows: August. 1904, $10,773.42: AugusL
1905. $12.492.07: July, 1904, $10,679.$0j
July, 1905, $11.908.07.

-W.LNT SCRPLCS LAND OPENED
ARDMORE. I. T., Sept I.— The R e

publican Club at Overbrook has me
morialized the President and congress 
asking that the-surplus lands In In 
dian Territory be purchased and open
ed for settlement by bona fide wettlere 
according to the homestead laws now 
in force. The resolutions complain o f 
high rents being paid the white ‘ ’g ra f
ters,” and o f the lack o f schools.

HOP SEASON OPENS
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 1.—The hop 

market for the season of 1906 has opened, 
with prices ranging from 10 to 14H cent« 
per pound. Five hun*lred bales of choice 
hops were «old for England at the top fig
ure for October delivery. Two hundred 
and fifty bale« of prime brought 141$ 
cent«. ------- -
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Clothing
“ The Profit 

Squeezed Out
A  man said that about our prices. And that's the way It will be 
again Saturday in our Big Clothing Store. The broken lots we 
close out. We will put the final pressure on and squeeze out 
the last vestige «if profit. Saturday will be your chance. Prices 
like this should tempt you, even if you carry them over to 
another season.
Here’s the best of all in ^ ên’s two-piece Suits, $9.00, $10.00
and $12.50 Suits, Squeezed out price ........................... ^6.75
Men’s full worsted Suits,Hioth in lined and skeleton back, three 
pieces, worth $12.50, $1500 and $16.50; our Squeezed out 
p rice ........................................................................................ 9®,75

Mothers!
Here’s a Chance for Your 
Boy’s Suit
He will want a suit for school. We have a lot of broken sizes, 
worth from $2.00 to $5.00, that w e will put on at the Squeezed
out price of .................................................................... . . .^ 1 .0 0
Remember, in such a bargain as this you will have to come early 
if you get the best pick; there are only 50 in the lot.
Men’s 50c Shirts with cuffs detached, at the Squeezed out price 
of 40c, or two for .................................................................. 75<^

One-Fourth Off!
Youths’ Suits
Suits with the snap and dash to them; this year’s styles; without 
reserve we give you one-fourth off.
Boys’ Unlaundered Waists, with Mother’s Friend waist bands, 
light and dark colors ............................................................
Men’s Pants, worth $3 50, Saturday Squeezed out price ^2.50 
Men’s Pants, worth $1.50, Squeezed out price..................S I .00

Shoes! Shoes!
The merry step of the new fall styles in Shoes will be heard in 
our big Shoe Room Saturday. We invite you to make vour 
choice from the largest stock and largest assortment in Fort 
Worth. If you are particular we can, fit and suit you both in 
quality and price.

FOHT WORTH AIDS

An Organization Conducted in 

This City* Carries on Great 

Philanthropic W ork

Doscripliob of th«* orgranixation and 
work o f Uio Texas Children's Home a ’ld 
Aid Sorlety. a larxe part of the ofi'i.'en» 
and meiTibars of which reside in this city. 
Is contained in the Home Advocate t-f 
Dallas.

The account beginit with the following 
statement of board, officers and commit
tees:

State board—John T. H. Connor. Fort 
jodae Irby Dunklin, Fort Worth; 

t .  Lk Johnson (F irst National bank». Fort 
Worth; c.eorge H. Alulkey (Traders' Na
tional bank). Fort W'orth; J. B. Bakrr 
(florist). Fort 'Worth; H. B. Francl.<i 
(hardware merchant). Fort 'Worth; WII- 
Uam Bryce (contractor), Fort Worth: W. 
O. Newby (American National bank). Fort 
Worth; Colonel R. M. W'yniie (attorney). 
Fort Worth; Q. T. Moreland (attorney , 
Fort 'Worth; Dr. L. A. Sugga (physician), 
Fort Worth; H. H. Halsell (banker). De
catur; J. N. Brown (Alamo National 
bank). San Antonio; J. W . Robbins (state 
^rea-urer), Austin: E. H. McChrbtlan 
(druggist), Paris; J. V. Dealey (bo< k bind
ery), Houston; Rev. L Z. T. Morris (m in
ister). Fort 'W'orth.

Officers—President. Judge T. II. Conner, 
port Worth; first vice president. J. W’ . 
Robbins (state treasurer), Austin; see-md 
vice president. Judge Irby Dunklin. Kott 
Worth; treasurer. W. G. Newby (Ameu- 
oan National bank). Fort Worth; accre-

RO SLEEPER MOTHER
Bafef CsvereR With Sstn iM Stilts.

CnU Mt TUI Wilt Sli 
LnM Uki.

mWElOOSCUHEBTCUTICUM
fonr months old my baby’s fac« 

and body were so corered with sores 
and large scales yon conld not tell 
what she looked like. No child ever 
had a worse case. Her face was being 
eaten away, and even her finger naila 
fell off. It itched so she conld not 
■lera, and for many weary nights wo 
oonld get no rest. At last we got Cnti- 
enra Soap and Ointment. The aores 
j^ a if  to heal at once, and the conld 
sleep at night, and in one month ah« 
hsd not one sore on her face or body. 
->Mra. Mary Sanders, 701) ‘
Cuidca. N. J.***

tary, R. R. Conn<»r (H. N. Conner .t- C t ) .  
Fort Worth; state superintendent. Rev 
I. Z. T. MorrU (m eirb«r West Hexr.s 
Cimferenre Metho<Udt Kpiscopal churen 
south). Fort Worth.
Committee.

Finance—Williatu B r y . J .  B. Baker, 
W. B. Francis and J. D  Jolinion.

Tru-steea — E. H. MeC'iri.«itlan. Paris; 
George H. Mulkoy. Fort Wortli; J. L. 
Johnson. Fort Woith; II. H. HaUe'l De
catur; J. V. Dealer. Huiist ui.

Medical examiner—Dr. L. A. Sugg«. Fort 
Worth.

Rule, for Home.

Condition, under which childien are 
placed In hon.es aie then outli letl to be:

“ Applicant, for children under the car 
of thi.<s soc’.ct.v, ar.- expected to be kinu- 
beerted, huo.ano and of gi*. «l rep. rt

“ They m jst be In »MCh (InaiicL'tl cir 
ci mstances and fiwtaln .̂ uclt relations as 
to give good advantage, aii'l conii>auioii> 
ship.

“ They must provide .tiitable food and 
clothing, and al.so cheri.h, nurture, and 
in a Christian manner care for and edu
cate them in all ways suitable for their 
station and condition in life, the same as 
if they were their own natural children.

“ (Children are pent on trial a .ufftrlent 
length of time to insure .ati.sfaction, usu 
ally ninety days.

“ If a child is to be returned, thirty days’ 
notice should be given, and it should be 
free from Injury, contagiotjs or Infectious 
di.-<ea.ses. comfortably clad and in like 
good health and condition as wlien re 
ceived.

•'in no ease, for any reason, is a child 
to be given away to a third party, with
out the written con.aent and approval of 
the superintendent of the society.

“ It Is expected that during the time a 
child la In the family on trial, ail ex 
peases incurred in health, sickness or 
death will be borne by the family and 
that everything will be done for the child’s 
comfort and welfare that would be done 
for an own child.

“ There are two conditions, one of which 
mu.st be cluMcn on the final settlement of 
the child: I.a‘gal adoption; Indenture,
which includes conditions satLsfactory to 
the society and tiie state. Tiiat the child 
win be tenderl.v and affectionately nur
tured. supported and given a Cluistian 
education and a permanent liomo, until 
maturity."
No Sorvant. Found

Statements maae in reg.-ird to the work 
arc:

“ I f  you want a servant we are not th. 
people’s to apply to for one. While we 
want the children taught to work—would 
not place a child in a home If we thought 
thlp i«art of their education would be neg
lected; yet the attitude of a servant and 
a child in a home Is very different. We 
want them to have a father and mother. 
Farent-s. not liosses.”

“ We never place a twelve year or ol-ler 
girl In a home for company for a three- 
months-olo baby. The baby prefers an
other baby for company and the girl— 
well sha i>eeda to b« in a childlea. home.”

“ I f  you have children In your home you 
need not apply to this Mciety fur a chil'L 
There is a childless home for every home- 
lees Child In Texas."

“ Don’t write for a child of ‘good Mood.’ 
A ll the children we care for have been 
bem aince Adam, and if the Bible be true.

CIW T BE BEIURNED
-

Judge Bryant flakes IVrpetiial 

Injunction Agaiu.'ít Express 

Conipanlos in Texas

PHERM.\N, Texas, Sept. 1 — eg.-.e 
of universal In terest has been de« ided 
at Sherman by Judge Bryant o f the 
federal district court. The la it  iig ls -  
latiire passed an act which contained 
among other provisions one to the e f 
fect that all liquor shipmenta received 
within local option districts should be 
returned by the express com.pany le  
re iv ing the same within seven days. 
The Harvest K in g  D istilling Company, 
a resident o f Kansas ('Ity , Mo., being 
one of the parties affect» -! by the act 
In question, determining t^ test the 
valid ity o f the act. An Injunction pro- 
/•eedlng w'as brought by that firm  In 
the federal court to restrain the W ells- 
Fargo, Pacific, American and T’ nited 
States express compsnivs from comply 
ing W'ith that act.

Among other ground.. uige<1 against 
Hie vatiutty o f the acl v i.s that it was 
crn tia ry  to the Inter^t.it»? commerce 
ai . .‘ n that; 1. That coiiii-o-.e had soU 
I'o.- er to control iiitci-s!iiti> shipments 
.ind that the state liad no power over 
<.o- same until the ,v?ici»anJlsn mid 
)>cfn brought into the si.ile. and, sec- 
or d. that it was a fu rln -r interference 
by the sttae w ith liiie r its te  commerce 
is that It Imposed an Indirect tax on 
tlic sh p,.er because it fu-th t  proviiled 
tliat the goods .so sblppcd should be re
turned in the stipulated tiim- at the 
expense of the shipper

The temporary restraining order was 
grunted on July JO la.st. and the bear
ing On the demurrers o f tlie express 
companies was heard on the THi inat. 
.«ftcr having the matter under advise
ment for about three and one-half 
weeks Judge Bryant perpetuated the 
Injunction. J. E  Mlchaison and Ether
idge A Baker o f Dallas represented th 
complainants, the Harve.st K ing Dis
tilling Company.

Tw o sim ilar cases are likew ise set
tle by this decision.

S U T E  COTTOB
W IL L M H IC E  m

lî(*|)ort oí’ Sontliwestern As.so- 

fiaiiitii Flacos Estimalo at

Those Eigun*s

all have had blood In them. Even preach
ers' children seem to h.ive Kid tdool iu 
Hi'm. also steward-s, deacons and elders 
SI mellow are 'prone to wand»‘r.’ It onn 
tnly be accounted for by the truth of 
GvJ’s word.”

I N  T H E  T E R R IT O R IE S

FOwrOFFIC’K Ml ST t.O B44 K
GHICKASHA. I. T.. S.pt. 1 —Judge J. 

T. Dickerbon o f the i'n ited States court. 
Southern district, rendered a decision 
in the ('ornlsli postoffice ruse, order- 
'ing Postmaster W. J. Clowdus to return 
the postofflca to its original location 
to remain there until the department 
orders It.s removal. The postoffice was 
moved at night outside the corporate 
limltw o f Cornl.sh and a half mile from 
its former location. The plaintiffs a l
lege that Postmaster t'lowdus and 
parties, who hud laid off an addition 
to the town, were try ing to force tlie 
business men o f Corntsli to ifiove the 
entire town to this addition and th# 
court sustains this allegation. It Is 
lield that the postmaster has no right 
to move his office, except upon an or
der from the department.

'TRUV roi.MDKD WITH IT^F.I.F 
FHERMAN, Tega.«. Sept. 1,— Conduc

tor Robert Siddell o f tbe Frl.>»oo is In 
the hands o f the surgeons at the com
pany's hospital, w ith internal hurts, the 
full nature o f which are not yet de
veloped. the result o f n peculiar acci
dent near P latter Junction. The train 
broke in two, and the rear end caught 
up w itli and collided with the front 
end. before Mr. Siddell. who was In the 
( upola, realized the situation. He was 
thrown violently.

DI I I W T  g f l i o i .  « v n » '  S
rU’ RAN'T. T. T.. Sept, h—J. Q. rahler, 

appointed hy the public school bo.ard to 
take tbe census o f the city  o f Durant, 
for scholastic purposes, has Just fin 
ished his work and reports that the 
entire population o f Durant Is 6.(S3. 
Those o f .schola.sHc age are 1.227, an 
Increase o f 210 over las) year The 
report shows that the population of tlie 
• ity I noreases at a rate o f ahotit 1,000 
per year. There arc ne:irl.v l.OOO rc.sl- 
dence.s in the city.

C H tH IT V  lIO S P IT tI, P l . tW E D
M fSKOGEE. T. T.. Sept. 1—The hadlea 

o f Mu-kogee have I.iunched a m ove
ment to establl.sh n charity hospital in 
Hiis city, and Indications are they w ill 
succeed. The.se ladie.s have for several 
years p.ist looked a fter the sick and 
needy, raising fund.s by popular suh- 
acrlption and private contribution for 
tile purpose, but are lia iin g  .so many 
calls for tills cla.ss o f charity they have 
determined to raiee $23.000 with which 
to establish a charity ho.xpital, to be 
maintained and controlled b.v them
selves. They w ill sell stock at I I  a 
share to secure fml.s for the building 
and equipment o f the institution. M.iyor 
F ite has pledged a lot for the purpose 
and the ladies are receiving every en
couragement.

TO l(\^E  HIGH «( IIOOI.
MT'SKOGEE, I. T .  S.pt 1 — 'Hie 

school bo.ard has pr.icllcally decided to 
adopt the xiigge.-tion o f Profes.sor 
Charles M'. Briles to establish a high 
school In connection with the public 
school system of the city. This w ill 
bring the Muskogee public school sys
tem up to the same stand.ird as those 
o f other cities.

The Ute.st cotton bulletin of the Soutli- 
western Cotton Buyers’ Association, g iv
ing general condition of the crop in 
Texa.s, was received here toiiay from 
Waco hi'adquarters, and shows a varied 
condition of the plant.

Reports of correspondents as to the 
quality of the growing cotton crop shows 
the average hf the crop to be §7.5, and an 
analysis o( the replies Indli'ates the poor
est crop to be In Ea.st Texas. There 1» 
general complaint all over the state of 
excessive shedding and rapid general de
terioration In the vigor and fruitiug of 
the plant, which Is attributable dlrei'tly 
to excessive tenopi'rature and hot winds.

There Is some complaint o f boll weevil 
and some few complaints of worms, but 
taking the repoi'ts as a whole tbe damage 
by pests of any kind has been small, the 
princiiial deterioration having been caused 
from heat, which produced abnunnal 
shedding.

The southwestern and central districts 
of the state all report about the same 
general condition, exi'ept that in some 
I»arts of Central Texas there seems to 
have been more rain recently, which in 
that particular area has Improved condi- 
tloiu. The southwestern and south por
tions of the state seem.s to have generally 
better proepeots and forecast a larger 
yield than any other sections.

The report Says that rain would l>e 
beneficial If it fell within the next week 
or ten days, although It is said tliat It 
would be too late to do any g<>iKl iu 
•onie parts of the state.

who secures the next largest number 
o f votes between July IS and Sept. • 
w ill receive one '  »-•-> *- Portland,
Ore., and 1100 In gold. This round trip 
ticket a’ lll also Include ten admission ; 
tickets to the Licwis and Clark Expo- 

i sltlon.
Third Prize—Handsome horse and 

buggy.
Fourth Prlxe—Pearl and diamond ring : 

\elue $150.
HOW THE VOTES COUNT

For every 10-cent Auditorium coupon 
received at the Auditorium headquar
ters between July 15 and 6 p m. July 
SI. ten votes w ill be counted: five
votes between July 31 and 6 p. m., 
August 15; three votes between August 
15 and 6 p. m.. Sept. 9. This conteet 
will close at 6 p. m.. Sept. 9, 1906.

Special prises to be given  away dur
ing this contest are:

aTANDING OF CONTESTANTS
Mi.ss 
.Mls.s 
.Miss 
Misa 
Miss 
Misa 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Mi.ss 
Miss 

I Misa 
|Miaa 
.Miss 
MUa 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss 
Mis.s 
Mias 
Miss

R E A D H 0R DUILDER
Mlnpi'al Wells aud Otii(‘r ( ’itics 

W ill H(iW Subscriptions 

i'or Offers

Cassle Boswell . . .  
Margaret Ochs . . .  
Lelu Breeding . . .
Be.saie E lm ore .........
Frances I'reuitt .......
M yrtle Frost . . . .
Taittle Holland ........
Imogen« Sanguinet .
Florence Goetz .......
Birdie Yeates ..........
Lucile David.son .... 
Maggie Kdmondsuii
Anine Baker ........
Elizabeth Well.s ----
Flora Lee Blair . . . .
Mary DIngee ............
Minnie 'Williams .. . . .
Ruth Ho.smer ..........
Ida Crowley .............
Nadine S(>onts ........
Ida Darter ...........

31.575 
29.50'* 
21.773 

. 17.062 
, 17,020 
17,020 
13.550 
12.610 
12.50t 

, 10,900 
8,700 j 
3,590 I 
(.7.50 I 
1,663 .
1.605 I
1.605 , 
1.603 
1.506 
1.500 
1.600 
1,150

A *
if NOMINATION BLANK A

*  Îi f  Date............................ ....
♦  ★
it I nominate ........................................  A
« *
«  as the most popular young lady In it
★  *
i t  Fort Worth. A
A A
i l  Name................................A
A A
it Address...............  A
A A
♦AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

C ITÏ TD ENIICTII
G

“ The Interurhan line will )>e built to 
Mineral W ills from Fort Worth, whetlicr 
the present plans mature, or not,'' said 
J. W. McCracken today.

Mr. Ml t ’racken return»*il Thursday from 
Mineral Wells, where he has be«-n on 
buslnes:: and while there learned much 
that has to do with the final con-struc- 
tion of the proposed interurlsin road to 
that place from this city. He says th.it 
the people of Mineral Wells have raiced 
all but $2.000 of their V̂ 5,000, while the 
other towns on the route liave secured 
their pro rata of the $100,000 asked l>y 
Major Beardslev of I^ulslana. who pro
poses to butld the line in con8lder.atlon of 
certain stipulations. Mr. McOacken said 
also that the small town.s, besides ha 
Ing raised their amount of the total, will 
also continue to Inorea.se their dona.ttuii.-̂ .

The bonus will be held In case the 
present plans fail to mature, for any 
other company tliat a^ay see lit to take 
tip the profiositlou.

"You can Just .say for me that the line 
Is going to be built to a dead moral ci»r- 
lainty, and via Spriiigtown," said Mr. 
CracV*-n.

He aa.vs tliat it wL ; never go by the 
Way of Weathari r '. t.it by Hpringtovui, 
Axle and half a doz«.- olner small toviiis 
to Mineral WeUa.

There Is con.sideral *o enthusiasm among 
the faimcrs along the proposed line and 
a large sum of money can be raised for 
the enterprise,“ said Mr. McCracken. He 
added that the farmers are going to In
crease their don-itlons If it will help 
to secure the construction of the road

Front of Uar for Wiiiti’s and 

B(*ar for Xegroo.^t I.s; the 

Plan Favorthl

OKI,\ linn i CHtHTERS
G I'TH R IR . O. T.. Sept 1 —Oiarters 

hare heen Issned as follows;
The Bank o f Taloga, w ith $1<».000 

capital stock.
Tile Farmers’ T'ninn Gin and Mill 

Company of Gotebo, w itli $4.000 capital 
sto( k

roi.I.F.CTINti TIURVI, T.VX 
.XRDMORE. T. T.. Sept. 1.—J. B. K e l

sey, I'nited Stales revenue Inspector for 
Indian Territory, is now In the Chick
asaw nation collecting the tribal cattle 
tax o f 23 cents per head and also the 
penalty o f $1 per he.-»d for the non
payment o f the regular tax. Demands 
were made List January from the o f
fice o f the United States Indian agent 
for 23 cents per head on all cattle In 
the Chickasaw nation and those who 
did not make response must now pay 
$1 per brad ss a penalty for the non
payment, in addition to the regular tax.

ATTORXEV CRITICAl-I.Y II.I,
ARDMORE, I. T.. Sept. 1.- Judge C. 

I* Herbert, attorney for the Rock Is
land aystem. and one of the strongest 
c jv il lawyers in Indian Territory, ta at 
his home In this c ity  critica lly ’ ill o f 
cirrhosis o f the liver. It  is thought 
that he cannot recover.

8 ljJ u U  Makoa Pa le  B to*«.
The Old Standard G rove '« Tasteless 
Chill Tonio, drives out malaria aad 
builds up the system. Sold by all deal- 
•cg for tT Foara. Pric* 60 ooBta.

The Auilltorlum committee will give a 
lawn social to the }'oung lady conteataiit.s 
la this contest tonight, beginning at 8 
o cloi'k c»n the law'n at the corner of 
Fourth and I.amnr »treets. Refreshments 
will be served by the young ladles and the 
committee goaraiitees that everyone who 
will come will have a good time.

Kvery loyal citizen of Fort Worth 
should go to the social tonight and help 
the committee in this grand movement 
to t.ulld tills great Auditorium and con
vention hall. There will be gO(>d speeches 
b.v protiiinctit citizens of Fort Worth and 
good music by one of Fort Worth's best 
baiid.s, '

LIST OF p r ; z f s
Fine piano, donated by Ross & Ileyer 

Company.
Round trip ticket to Portland and $100 

III gold, donated by the Deiner road and 
C. D. Mlntcr.

I'm# horse, buggy and harness, horse 
do:iated by Hicks Anson and Cook Sk 
Fiii.ni«.ns. harness douateu by Nobby H&r- 
r.css Company?

Fine diamond and pearls ring, donated 
hy Mis. Sam Davitlson.

Prizes will be given away Sopt 9. 
SPECIAL PRIZES

I-ot In Hemphill Heights, donated by 
Capps l.and Company, Iu Tiber for house 
denated by the lumber dealers of Fort 
Worth, paint and paper donated by paint 
and paper dealers, to be given to the 
person who stilt the moat bricka by 
Sept 9.

Scholarship donated by Professor Bauer 
to the girl under 12 years of age who sclU 
sells the most bricks by Sept. 9.

A fine Haviland dinner set. donsted by 
The Fair to the married woman who 
tells the most bricks by SepL 9.

A life-size doll. Imported, with ward
robe, donated by Gernsbachar Brotbera. 
to the gbl under 8 years of age who sells 
the most bricks by Sept. 9.

A fine leather mission rocker, donated 
by Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company, 
to be given to the married woman who 
arils the most bricka by Saturday. Aug. 
5. at 6 p. m.

A Chines* dinner gong, donated by 
Fakes ft C o . to the woman wh<7 sells 
the most bricks by Saturday, Aug 12 at 
6 p. m. ’

Five dollars In gold to the girl under 
16 years of age who aetla the most bricka 
by Saturday, Aug. 19. at «  p. m.

Ten dollars In gold to the young tnau 
under 21 years of age wno sells the most 
bricks by Saturday. Aug. 19. Donated 
by Dr. E. D. Capps.

Twenty-five dollars In Jewelry donated 
B' I -  C oetan, to the person who aells 

the most bricks by Saturday, Aug. 26. 
under 15 years of age who sella the most 
brkks by Saturday. Aug. 26. at 6 p. m.

1-aetnian Kodak to the boy or girl un<ler 
I.» years of age who aells the most bricks 
by Saiurda.v, Aug. 26. Donated by Brown 
Harwood.

This list will be supplement#«! by o tb v  
prisea during the Ufa of th« contest.

TH E  PRIZES
sefilri^ ^L***7~^^* younsr woman who
b t t w « «  T̂ *i *®i;**"* numbar o f votea bet wean July 16 and Sapt %. 1901, w ill

‘  I ’’} *  Pbino- This piano has 
C ^ p fn y^ ****  by tha Roos-Hsyar Muslo

Seoond Prlxo— Ths fovatg  womao

A Jim «'row law, by wliU'h the whiles 
will occupy the fi«>iii of street cars and 
the blacks the rear, filling up from either 
end so as to prevent the carrying of dead 
spa«'e. will lx- adopted by the city council 
tonight, according to a statement of an 
alderman tlil.s morning.

No nieetlng of the «'ommlttee t«> whom 
the matter was referr««! had been hel«l 
until this niomiiig. du* piim.irily to 
the absence from the city «if Al«lerman 
Moreland, a member of tlie «-ommlttee. 
As announced this morning, however, 
practically all members «>f the council are 
Hgr«-ed upon this means of regulation an-1 
In event of failure of the committee to 
report, action will likely be taken by the 
council without report.

The plan, as prevlou.sly explained In 
The Telegram, wus approve«! by the late 
Vice President and General Manager 
Haines of the Traction Company a.s the 
most feasiWa way of meeting the «jues- 
tlon of race separation. T’ nd«'r it, whites 
occupy seats from the front of the car 
back and negro*-» fiom the rear forward. 
By it compartment dlvi.cion.s of cars and 
consequent overcrowding of the one or 
other end is overcome. Running of sep
arate cars has beep found impractical in 
cities w-heie tried.

Petitions calling for action ui*on tlie 
mutter, it is learned, will be jiresenied to 
the ciMinell tonight.
Track Fight

A fight over the Fi-ort and Seventh 
street narrow gauge tracks of the North
ern Texus Traction Compan.v 1s proml.sed 
at tonight’s session. It Is Icameil oppo- 
.sltleii to a piToposltlon to remove the 
tracks has developed, partly through .a 
desire to use the 8*»venth street tracks for 

;an outlet to the Third ward, and a warm 
I contest Is expected.
j No report will l>e made hy the market 
house conimlttee, to whom was referred 
the matter of co-operation In the erection 
of suituhe «luarters for f.nrmers. More 
time, it l.s underatood, will be a.sked by 
the conimiltee.

Application for the Arlington Heights 
Traction Company franchise. Involving 
the calling of an additional referendum 
election, will be made, having been post
pone«! from last meeting to eVable Alder
man Lehane, through whose ward a laigc 
part of the line will pass, to tie present.

CITY mx BDARD 
MIES REllLTy

Siipprvislon of P (‘i’son«il Kontli- 

tions Uompleted.—Adjourn

ments E.\i)0 (‘tod Soon

Saturday’s SpecialsI 
Knight Dry Goods Co.
311 <St 313 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

We offer i8 pieces of Swiss and Hamburg Embroidery, lo to i8 
inches wide, worth 35c to 50c per yard, special at, per yd.
20 dozen pairs Ladies’ Imported Lace Lisle Hose, white, black)
and tan, worth 50c, special Saturday, pair.............................3Q^j
18 dozen pairs Ladies’ Lace Lisle Hose, white, black and ta%
worth 25c and 35c, special, the p a ir .................................... 21^-
30 dozen Ladies’ plain India Linon Handkerchiefs, special. .3^"
1.500 yards of good quality Dress Prints, worth 5c, special for ?
Saturday ........................  ..........................................................
Limit 10 yards to a customer.
25 dozen Ladies’ Cause X'̂ csts, worth 5c, .special for Saturday,
each .........................................................................................
Limit onlv 4 to a customer.
Our entire stock of Printexl Lawns divided into three Iota- 
Lot I— All Law ns that were 5c, 7 i-2c and 8 1-3C per yard, to
close, per yard ..............  . .....................................................» A *
Lot 2— All Lawns that were 9c and 10c will be, to close....
Lot 3— -Ml IOC to 20c I-.awns, to c lo s e ........  .....................
There are not many of tlicse Lawns, so you will have to come 
early to get the cream.
1.500 yards of llahutai Wash Silk, black, white. f)ink, blue lav
ender, worth 35c. 22 inches w ide. special........  ................. 23^
300 yards Black Taffeta Silk, full 36 inches wide, worth $1.25 per 
vard; special for Saturdav ..............  .....................................
800 yards of 22-inch Taffeta Silk in black, white and colon,’,
worth stqc the vard. special for Saturdav . . . .  ......................3»^
1.800 yards giKxl Bleached Muslin, 30 inches wide, free from 
starch, worth 6c. special for Saturdav, 10 vards for. . . .  .3»^ 
1,200 yards good quality Apron Checks, worth 5c, special forj
Saturday ........................ ........................................................
2,(X)0 yards Unbleached Muslin, 30 inches wide, special .
1 en yards to a customer.

Ladies Skirts
We have just received a large shipment of Ladies’ Fine Wattdoff 
Skirts bought by Mr. Knight, who is now in the east, at ihtia 
under their real values These Skirts are all of the new fall styles 
and patterns and each and every one a real genuine bargaia 
at from $1-05 to S7.50. It will pay you if you are or will be in
terested any time soon, to look at these Skirts.
We offer for Saturday only 37 Ladies’ White Linen Finished 
Skirts, worth S2.00, as a special ..................................... ^1.00

8 dozen Ladies’ very sheer Wliite Linen Waists, trimmed with 
dainty Val. lace, worth $2.00 and $2.50, Saturday special. .  75 ;̂

m

T E X A S  I N  ‘B R I E F

1.000 INSANE IN JAILS
AT’STIN. Texas, Sept. 1.—Dr. Worsham, 

sup»»rlntfn«lent of the state insane asylum, 
has estimate«! that there are at leas«
l, 000 insane persona confined in jails and 
on county farms throughout Texas and 
who »h«mld be in asylums whxre they 
can receive proper care and treatment. 
The ne-a additions will accommodate 5(*0 
patients, ajid no enlargement.s are to be
m. Klc at any of tlie oilier in.sane a.«ylums, 
though a few more will be taken at the 
epileptic «-olony when the new quarters 
are erected.

iert, deputy sheriffs o f Guadalm* MM 
ty, after an exciting chase <4 osM 
twenty-four hours. His hiding |4aoa B 
located and w-hen he awoke haCMadkk 
self surrounded by officers. Hs aum  
opened fire with his rifle. Tbe 
returned the fire, wounding hlai M «  
left elbow, and he .surendered aB«*VW 
biuuglit to this city and placed M llB >» 
«munty Jail.

BUYING ALAMO MISSION
AUSTIN, Texas». Sept. 1.—Miss Clara 

DriMTll and Attorney Floyd Magojvn of 
San Antoni«* w«;re here yesterday, signing 
up tlie |*upers wlierehy the Alamo mission 
property If bought by the state, and tlie 
historic spot saved. The first jiaynient Is 
$25.000 and was available out of the ap
propriations for th* fiscal year ending 
yesterday.

FINE FRUIT COMMON
CLARE.NDON. Texas. Sopt. 1.—As an 

evidence tliat this section of the Pan
handle «'ounlry has ralse«l a bumper crop 
of fine fruit—peaches, watermelons, can
taloupes. etc., peaches weighing a half 
pouiul and over are so common in Donley 
tills year that they iiave cease«! to at
tract attention from any one except the 
prosp«?ctor» and new comers. I>*cal grow
e r  are shipping large quantities of ex
tra fine peaches and cantaloupes and they 
are finding a g«x*d market.

TOY ENGINE EXPLODES
SHER.MAN. Texas. Sept. 1.—Pwd 

ter, aged 10 years, son of Qder and 
J. H. Baxter of East Houston street, 
in the liands of surgeons, still 
acutely, but thought to be out of 
ger, from the effects of a severe 
to almost the entire left side of the 
Young Baxter and two small 
ions experimented witn a toy 
oqulpp«*d to run by the appllc 
steam. They w-ere generating It In I 
ion tin can. improvised as a boiler, j 
ing no escape valve, an expioe« 
lowed, and. as the Baxter boy waa  ̂
mg almost directly o*jer the can 
occurred, nearly all o f tne skin w 
tored from the left side o f tbe fsc« 
the shoulder and the forearm is In 
much the .»«ame state. The left hip 
feted and also the ankle and fooL

FORESTRY ASSOCIATION PLANNED
CI.ARKNDON, Texas. Sept. 1.—A for- 

c.str>- as.'c*ciatlon for this part of the Pan- 
hun«lle is about to be organized, with o f
fices located at Amaiilio. Clarend«*n Is 
the "tree town" o f the I*anhandle and It 
will gladly join hands In making the 
association a permanent thing. The gov
ernment authorlUes, it is said, will place 
a man at Amarillo to superintend the 
Iree planting as soon as an organization 
is effected.

Supervision of personal taxes w.as con
cluded Thursday by the city board of 
equalization and real estate aKses.sments 
are being taken up ttjday. comparatively 
lltiis dispute as to real estate assessments 
forecasts the completion of the work of 
the board in a short time.

"When comiileted report will be made 
showing the amount of Increases and re
ductions made. Until then no report will 
be made. It is learne«!. however, that 
the increase in personalty has not b«>en 
So trieat as tliat of the prc-cedlng year, due 
largely to the thorough canvass made by 
the board at that time.

City Asseiisor and Collector Gilvin 
makes a lequest that all persons liaving 
realty asccrUiin the amount for which 
they desire reductions, «Icclarlng that any 
changes after the extensions are made 
with the approval of the board will be im- 
posaibh* without action of city council. 
Slowness of council to change taxes has 
been shown in the po.st.

it is especially important for tliose who 
have made Improvements since the first 
of the year to appear,”  said Mr. Gllvln 
this morning, “as It is impossible for us 
in making asscs.smcnt to tell at what 
time the improvement was made.”

MUSKOGER TO IfiSUE BONDS 
MMSKfXIEE, I. T., Sept. 1 .— Judge 

Raymond has signed th® degree au
thorising the c ity  o f Muskogee to issue 
$175.000 o f bonds. $76.000 fo r school 
purposes and $100.000 for sewer and 
water extensions.

SUMMER COLDS
lA za tiva  Bromo Quintne. tbe w orld
wide Cold Cure, removes the causa. 
Call fo r th « fu ll name aad look fo r a ig . 
Batura ol Sk W% OraTR 2Hb

TO HOLD FAIR  A T  N IGHT
hlNNIS. Texa.s. Sept. 1.—Tlie Ellis 

County Fair A.ssocintion has d«»cided to 
give night entertainments during the fair 
siiason. Sept. 19 to 23, and the gropnds 
are being lighted for that purp«ise. The 
ass«K-iation has also let contract.* for 
building thirty race stables and 100 stalls 
for horses and cattle.

TEXAS FEVER K ILLS  CATTLE
DENTON, Texas, S«*pt. 1.—Captain A. 

M. Bush, who lives in the eastern por
tion of the county, was here yesterday 
and report««! that he had lijst thirty h«»ad 
of cattle during the past fifteen days, 
their deaths being caused by wliat is sup
posed to be Texas fever. The cattle were 
part of a herd of ninety, all of which show 
symptoms of the uisea.*e.

NEGRO IS SHOT
N E W  BRAUNFELS. Texas. Sept 1.— 

Pete Brown, a negro, has arrested near 
Blacken on charge of attacking a white 
woman, by Rheriff Nowothy of this coun
ty and William Neubauer and John Hil-

WOMAN STRUCK BY TRAIN
DENISON. Texas, Sept. 1.—A 

train struck Mrs. Lizzie McDonaltiJ 
the southern limits of the city. Mail 
Donald died from her Injuries, 
was crushed and she received inte 
juries. The woman is supposed M 1 
been walking on the track when Ri 
but ‘no train crew has'reported as 
cidenl.

Y. M. C. A. LEADERS MBIT
WACO. Texas, Sept. 1.—Tba 

secretaries’ and phyaii'al dlrectsrs’ -esaf«^ 
ence began this morning at tbs lactu  
the Business Men’s Club, and T. IL  C j  
A. matters will be under dlsctiasM« f*-« 
three days. There is a very good attsad* 
ance of tbe working members of ‘ 
force. The program tcxlay foMswa; 
votiona! Bible study. Samuel W siro fl 
burne: 10 a. m., “ The Financial **d 
flee Work of the Assoclatkai,”  8. W. 1 
Gill, state .secretary of Tenneaaes; 
noon. “ Our Summer Schcxil sad C 
R. N. Watts, Austin; “ Beth MetkiS:: 
Bible Work.”  S. J. Brlent. P a le «t^ _

The corner etone of the new ‘ “  
of the local assoi‘iatlon wiJ ba Wd > 
o'c!«x»k this afternoon srltb 
ceremonies. The teseraent and : 
have been completed, but the cotbmi 
will be placed In a remptacM 
specially for it. The building is <
•d of a creamy brick, aj 
trimmed, and shows up beaut 
ready,

WOMAN ASKS $29,000 DAM^
WACO, Texas, Sept. 1.—Mrs.

Nelson yesterday filed suit 
Waco Gaa Company for $J5,006 
alleging that a wire from tbs 
light circuit of this company 
husband last March, while he 
In taking down tents of a 
pany wbi«^ had been exhibiting :
Nelson waa busy about this 
touched a wire which seemed 
but which had been contact cl 
was killed instantly.

Grove’s
T h e -E n t i r e -F a m i ly -B a b y - t o -G r a n d m o t h e r

The tasteless and acceptable form of Grove’s Tist 
Chill Tonic makes it adaptable to the youngest infr* 
delicate female, while its superior strength in elimiiuR 
aud tonic properties makes it equally as effective for 
adult of robust constitution.
Drives Out Malaria and BaM  Up tlie System
&ld by all dealers for 2?-3i:^rs.' Price 50 cents.
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Many i/

Quality hi Enamel W are la not 
considered as It should be, but 
after a aeries of trials and tribula
tions with a cheap Krade you will 
use only the beat, which, after all, 
la only a few cents more and cer
tainly cheaper in the long run.

Ours
Is the Best
And the prices are as low as the
quality is high.

Gernsbacher Bros.
Either phone. W e deliver.

C I T Y  N E W S

Croucn Hardware Co., 1007 Main street.
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone 101.
Mannings' Powder for beat.
R. O. Allen o f Bryan is here today.
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main street.
McLean indorses Manning's Powder.
Piano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 833 Taylor.
Dr. LaBeaume. Both phones.
Picture Frames at Brown A  Vera’s.
\TAVI. Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.
Hopkins indorses Manning’s Powder.
Dr. J. A. Gracey. Ninth and Houston
For monuments see Fort Worth Marble 

and Granite Works, North Main and 2d.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and Ice. Phone 6S0.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both phones 711
J. Wilson Boyle of Knni.s was in the 

city today.
F. N. Cooledge of San Antonio is a 

vW tcr in the city today.
E .H. Egan of Denton is in Fort Worth 

today.
James G. Lowdon and S. I ’ . Hardwicke 

of Abilence are here t«Klav.
J. E. Price of Stephenville is here to

day.
Miss Lura Ilagler is visiting in Ver

non this week.
L. F. Slager has returnea from a bu.si- 

ness trip to Brown wood.
W. C. Strong and family are visiting in 

Eureka Springs. Ark.
Mrs. Kate F. Williams of Kennedule 

was in the city Thursday.
Alphone August has returned from a 

trip to the east.
<’aptaln W. T. Maddox will leave in a 

few days for a trip to Coloiado and 1 tah.
Ml.s.s Hazel Brightw. il i.s visiting friends 

snd relatives in Waco.
Mls.s Maggie Thornton of Johnson Sta

tion spent Thursday in the city.
Assistant County Attorney It. E. I j. 

Roy spent Thursday in .\rlington.
Mont Murray of Mansfield is in the city 

On business.
Colonel R. M. Ellison has returned from 

his ranch at Memphis, Texas.
B. W. Pilcher, constable at Bailing*.r. 

Is a visitor to the c-lty.
Colonel Edd Trigg of Euless i.s in Fort 

Worth on business.
John !>. Pennington h.a.s returned from

a two months' trip through California and 
Oregon, where he went on pleasure and 
business.

P. R. Stieren returned today from 
Galveston.

Mike Ditto, cashier of the Arlington Na
tional bank, was in the city Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W . J, Byron of Abilene, 
Texas, are registered at the Worth.

J. E. Lutz of Vernon. Texas, is in 
the city.

Mr. and ,Mrs. A. J. Grogard of Texar
kana, Texas, are m the city.

Ab Wooten, a i>r<iminent fanner of Ben- 
brook. spent Thursday in Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. A . Smith returned Thursday 
from a two months’ visit to relatives at 
Kearney, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Conway have re
turned from a two weeks’ vacation visit 
in Wlsoonsin and Michigan. *

Miss Foster of Jefferson and Miss Ma
mie Darnell of Dallas are the guests of 
Mrs. J. R. Darnell.

Ml.ss Mabel Wyatt has returned ftom 
a two me nth’s visit to Waco. Corsicana 
and Mexla.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barnett and son 
are spending a month in Stephenville with 
their cousin, G. R. Fagan.

The Western Union has Just completed 
a duplex direct wire from this city to 
Oklahoma City.

C. G. Clark, who has been manager of 
the Country Club this season, leaves next 
week to attend Columbia University,

Mrs. Sallie Sharp has returned from 
Waco, where she had been visiting for 
three weeks.

Mack Creswell. sheriff of Erath county, 
visited the city on official business 
Thursday from Stephenville.

Clarence Parker has returned from Min
eral Wells, wheie he was visiting for sev
eral days.

Mrs. T. T. Clark of SanAiitonio has 
rnovt-d to Fort Worth. Site will make 
this city her lioine.

Mrs. D. W. Cox of Tishomingo, I. T., 
is in the city visiting Mrs. T. .M. Brad- 
burn of 617 batst Second street.

Former State Senator John G. Willaey 
of Corpus Christi was in the city Thurs
day night.

General Freight Agent W. F. Slerlcy of 
the Denver road this afteriUM^n rr|M>rts 
Uiat left baie.s of new cotton have been 
leceived at Bcileveii.

W. B. Hamilton, a. member of the 
Twenty-jdnih legislature from Hunt coun
ty. pa.sse<j through this city totbiy, going 
to Floydada on legal buslnes.s.

Auditorium lawn sttadal. northwest cor
ner Fourth and I..iimar street.s. tonight. 
Everybody invited. Speaking, refresli- 
ments and mu.sic.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry f- R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main -treet

Show your colors. Attend the auditori
um lawn .socl.tl tonight. Fourth and Igi- 
mar streets. Complinientatry to the young 
kidy contc.stants. A good time is assured.

I f  you favor an auditorium t>uilding for 
Fort Worth, l>e sure to attend the lawn 
social tonight, ,ut Fourth and latmar 
.streets.

Mls.s I.<-na Banrer ha.s resigned her po
sition in the Ennis public s«'hools and 
will spend the winter with her parents 
here.

visit fHends and relatives in Kansas 
City and Chicago befor* returning.

The funeral o f A. A. Bridges took place 
from the Third Christian church this 
afternoon, under the auspices of R. E. 
Lee camp No. 168. U. C. D. Rev. R. R. 
Hamlin will offlolate. The active pall 
baaiers will be drawn from uA Sons of 
Vstarans and the honorary i>all bearers 
wlU be Confederate veterans.

Report w ill be made by the pulpit 
committee o f Broadway Baptist church 
upon the matter o f securing a pastor to 
succeed Rev. J. W. OUlon, resigned. 
Plans for the new church to be erected 
at Broadway and St. I„ouls avenue w ill 
also be considered.

Mr.s. George I.lgon received a telegram 
from the Confedérale lióme at Austin 
announcing the death of Eugene Bain. 
Mr. Bain was for qiany years a resident 
of this city and a member of R. B. L*e 
camp, U. C. V'., at this pluce. He was 
a member of the First Methodist church 
here and had many friends who will re
gret to hear of his death. He had been 
at the home about two years.

A M U S E M E N T S
"Lend Me’ Your W ife ’’ was presented 

before another large crowd at Green- 
w all’s opera house Tlnirsday nlglit hy 
the Albert Taylor Stock Company. Tlie 
company’s engagement continues 
throughout the rest o f the week, end
ing tomorrow night.

M M M
"Uncle Josh Perkins"” w ill un

doubtedly attract large aiidiencea at 
Oreenwall’s opera hous- Monday ( I j i -  
bor Day) matinee and night. Sept. 4. 
as the piece has proven one o f tlie most 
popular o f all rural comedies tliat have 
been pro<lucert in recent years.

•t M at
I-ord Baltimore, under tlie mii iage- 

nient o f J. W. Rentfrow', w ill lie the 
attraction at Greenwnll’s opera house 
Tuesday night, .Sept. 6. Tlie piece is a 
great sensational play.

•t M M
Picturing a phase of life In a big 

city that cannot fail to excite the in
terest o f all patrons of tlie drama. 
‘ ‘Hooligan In New York." is full o f sen
sational scenes, original comedy situa
tions and thrilling jillinaxes. It comes 
to Greenwall’s opera house Wednesday 
matinee and night. Sept. 6.

PEACE EHVOfS
E

Text of Treaty Will Be 
Completed Soon

TTE A T IIS

I\F A \T  OP n. W . FI.Ol’RVOY
The infant boy o f Mr. and Mrs. Rob

ert W. Flournoy, born Monday morn
ing. died Thnrsd.'iy afternoon and w ill 
be burled this morning.

<<COON C A N ”  IL L E G A L

County Officera Object to Hueer Named 
Cnmr

Regular meeting o f the PaiiGier riiib . 
the successor o f the old Thursday Bar- 
hecue Club, was lield Tliuisday a fte r
noon at Hermann I ’ark.

The regular monthly bu.siness meeting 
of Julia Jack.soti chapter, U. 1>. C., was 
helil thi.s morning at it:30 o’clock in U. 
E. Lee camp rooms.

STARTLING MORTALITY
Statlstlc.s show startling mortalit.v. from 

appendicitis and peritonitis. To prevent 
and cure these awful diseases, there is just 
one reliable remedy. Dr. King's New Life 
Pills. M. Hannery of 14 » uatom House 
Place, Chicago, ,sa>s: "They have no
equal for Constijwtion and Biliousness.’ ’ 
26o at W. J. Fisher. Reeves’ Pharmacy 
and M. 8. Blanton & Co., druggists.

W. If. Calloway, well known here, re
cently secured through Hapgoods of St. 
Loul.s a responslldc isisltlon in the sales 
department of the St. Louis Coffee and 
Spice Comt»any of tiuit city, ills  m.iny 
friends will be glad to hear of liis success.

I,. G. Gilbert ha.« Just returned from a 
montli’s visit to New York. Mr. Gilbert 
was there buying a fine sto«'k of fall 
go<Kls. which will be opened tlie latter 
I art of the month at his new location. 
Fourteenth and Main .streets.

Woodmen .Xtteiitloii—You aru reuuested 
to meet at I I 04 Bryan avenue, at 9:30 
Saturday morning to attend the funeral 
of Sovereign W. H. Barnes. Interment in 
Oakwood Cemetery. W.-H. Lennon, eoun- 
sul commander. J. A. Todd, clerk.

T. W. Coolidge was here Thiir.sda.v on 
¡his return to San Antonio from spcii !- 
ing liis vacation at Maiiltou ami i'o lo- 
rado Springs, wliere Ills fam ily sp< nt 
the summer.

A. Maverick Jr., cashier o f tfic Frisco 
local office at Tulsa, 1 T., and George 
V. Maverick, w lio has been to Portland, 
Ore., and is en rout*- home to San An
tonio. were in th»- cll.v today.

Mrs. 8. T. Fle-sing left last night for 
PliUadeqihia to visit her daughter. Mrs. 
E. 8. Hoyler, for two months. .She will

Deputy Sheriffs Prltcliard. Roark. 
J.ackson and Burk raided a negro gam 
bling house Thursday iiiglit and ar
rested an even dozen negroes. Wlien 
taken in the officers say the negroes 
were engaged in playing monte and 
’ ’coon ran.’ ’ the latter being one o f the 
mo.<t faciriating games aniuiig tlie ne
groes.

Ttiey were lodged in Jail and tliis 
morning some o f tlieni were admitted 
to hail. Others were remanded to Jail. 
Cliarges o f exhibiting and gaming 
were lodged against them

PORTfciMOUTH, N. H., Sept. 1.—An 
armistice has been signed to take effect 
a fter tlie slgn**tire to the treaty.

It i.s now expected that the text of 
the peace treaty w ill be completed by 
tomorrow night or Sunday. Full sum
maries if not tlie actual text w ill then 
tie cabled to Tokio and St. Petersburg 
for approval o f Hie respec tive govern
ments and by Tuesday or Wednesday 
at the latest Mr. W itte and Baron 
Komiira expect to receive final au- 
tliorlty to affix their signatures. The 
sul’sequeiit exchange of ratifications by 
the two governments w ill be simply 
formality.

Mr. Dennison and Mr. I)e Martcii.s 
w ill meet again this afternoon. The 
eonditioDS of tlie armistice or rather 
the complete suspension of hostilities 
marking the coiiclusnn of war w ill be 
arranged except for minor details by 
the plenipotentiaries liere

Technically tlie formal cessation of 
liostltities to be arranged today w ill be 
an ’’arnilstice’’ Ina.smuch as It is tem
porary pending the linul exchange of 
the ratifications. It w ill not provide 
for tlie ultimate relea.se o f the Rus
sian and Japanese prisoners o f war. 
An article covering the latter subject 
w ill be included in the treaty.

The ceremony of signing the "treaty 
o f Portsnioutli’ ’ w ill be as quiet and 
unostentatious as po.s.«ihIe. Both sides 
desire to avoid any spectacular fea 
tures. Both realize that for different 
reasons tlie treaty w ill not be popular 
in thc-lr respective countries. In Japan 
especially tliere is expected to be a 
great popular outcry.

’■\Ve know," said a member o f tlie 
Japanese mission today, "that we are 
going home to stones and peiliaps dy
namite.’ ’

No arrangements looking to the 
joint farewell visit to President Roo.«e- 
velt have been inatle or even sug
gested.

Baron Koroura and Mr. W itte w ill go 
separately to Oyster Bay to express 
the thanks on behalf o f tlieir respective 
countries and say "Good-by«-.’ ’ Mr. 
W itte ezpeits to sail 8ept. 12 on the 
Kaiser Wilhelj^t I \ r  Orosse. He has 
already proviBlonally engaged a suite 
o f rooms on that sli-iVner.

Baron Komura has pfovislonally «-n- 
gagsd rooms on a stcamor salliiig from 
tile Pacific coast Sept. 20. He and his 
suite expect to leave New York Sept. 12.

Store Closed
All Day 
Monday

Brilliant SAIilRDAl OffERINGS
VaJues of Utmost Importance

Coiisitlpnii^ tlie desirability of the articles here mentioned and the low prices in effect, 
you are sure to agree witli us that it will be a matter of economic wisdom to take ad
vantage of this op])ortunity tomorrow.

Noteworthy Basem ent Specials
All day Saturday our line of Ladles’ high-
grade 60c Corsets for .....................................
Ladies’ $1.50 Walking Skirls, values absol’jte-
ly unmatchable; special ................................. l ü C
Children’s fine Gowns, values really worth
50c; on sale for ...............................................Z w C

Men’s F'igured Negligee Shirts, actually
worth 75c; special ........................................ 4 0  w
Toadies’ 50c Knitted Skirts, in desirable col- QQ*%
ors; on sale for ............................................... 0 9 C
Whittemore’s Baby Elite Shoe Polish, regular 
10c size; bottle..................................... ...............1 C

25c C&.ps 10c 89c R.ibboas 39c 15c Handk’fs 11c
lAtdies’ Tourist Caps, very service 

' able for street and outing wear, in 
all colors, regular 25c value; 10*% 
choice, each ........................ lU w

Handsome warp print Satin an«l 
Taffeta Ribbon in flora] designs 
stripes. In all colors, values Qft* 
up to 89e; for yard...............w w C

lAidies' pure linen unlaundered 
hemstitched embroidered iniUal 
and plain Handkerchiefs, un- 11*% 

-matchable 15c value for.......1 1C

75c Collars 29c
Ladies’ hand-made Collars and Silk 
Stocks in desirable colors and 
styles, values formerly 69c Q Q m 
and 75c; choice ...................b U w

New Waiists
We have just reeeivtid an advanced 
shipment of Fisk, Clark & Flagg, 
Shirt Waists, for fall wear; prices 
from $8.50 down y g

35c Vests 19c
Ladies’ Mercerized Lace Vests, tape 
neck and sleeves, unusual 36c val
ues; on sale tomorrow for 1Q*% 
only .....................................1 v C

Advance Showing of Ladies Suits
Tomorrow we will make a special dis])lay of early fall Suits, showing in every way fash
ion’s latest ideas—and eaeh garment hears the lowness in ])nce characteristic of this 
store. See window.
lAtdies' blue and black serge 24- 
Inch Coat Suits, trimmed with silk
braids, etc., kilt skirt; 
priced only ................ $10.00

Mannish Tailored Suits in black, 
brown and green mixtures, box 
plaited skirt, Norfolk coat, full 
sleeves, velvet cuffs • I Q  C H  
and collar; only ........ ^ l O i u U

Long three-quarter length single 
breasted corset fitting Coat Suits, 
in light gray and oxfords; this 
season’s favored model; 
only ...................... $15.00

NO MORE CHOLERA

Eiuigriiula at liniiiliurg W ill lie Quar- 
■ Mtlnrti

N E W  L A W  EFFECTIVE

TEACHERS EX AM IN ED

Twenty Tenrhnrn Apply For County 
CertlrirntfM

ronnt.v Superlntcmb-nl Ram-ey 1.̂  to- 
ilay conducting a r.‘ gnlar examination 
of teachers. There are twenty appli
cants Ix'Ing examined for certificate« 
to teach In tlie puldlc scliools o f tlie 
county. Certificates w ill not be issued 
to tlie succesarul upplieaiits until next 
week.

POLICE H A V E  SH AK E-UP

HAMBURG. Sept. 1.— No .additional 
cholera <ases were r«poited today. A ll 
emigrant«, wlio. while 011 tlielr way 
to Hamburg or after tlielr arrival here, 
came in contact w illi th«- Russian who 
died ill tliis city Aug. 28, are separately 
lioiised nt Uiixliav«-ii an.! w ill bo de
tained uiidrr nu-diral <|unrantine until 
tlie period of dev.-lopmont <»f the dis
ease is fully past. Tlie health e«jm- 
missioiiers see no . aiise for coiii oi n 
eltlier ill Hamburg or New Yolk .

G L E N H  O OD N O T E S

Oealgned to Prevent Bribery^ of l*nr- 
ehnslng Agentn

f'ons ter un t Ion In Hanks <»f Cbiraso 
For«-e

CHI<'.\<50, Kept. 1 — In tlic most 
swe.'plng p«dice order l.•i«ued from the 
department headquarters In years. 
C lilef Collins last niglit «pr*-sd «'«»n- 
sternation and trerntiling in tlie police 
ranks by a general oriler affecting 

I fifty  commanding and snliorillnafe of- 
I ficlals of tlie department. While no re
tirements or dismissals marked . the 
edict, the fact tliat it applied In «11 hut 
a f«'w cases to lilgli offi«?lals. is t.iken 
as indicating tliat tlie order is but the 
precursor o f even a gr'-nter upheaval. 
Tlie order create.l two new lieutenants, 
two desk sergeants and one patrol ser- 
geniit and shifts six captains, thirteen 
lieutenants. tw< Iv«- .st-rgeanta and th ir
teen patrolmen.

Mrs. K H Johnson of lA'ai'o \i«ii.'d lier 
i)|efi>. .Miss Ali* e Kve Kobiiison, in Glen- 
wood Tli'irsda.v.

Mrs. J. M. Billingsley and daiiKliter. 
Miss Elliel. bate gone to AVaxaha.-hie to 
visit lelallves.

Fire li.-.id<|llai tei s have been estalili.shed 
In the A. O. U. W. huil<liiig in Bessie 
street.

It Is learned nn iiivestigation of the 
re.-ent fires in (;lcnwo<><l. niaile the sub- 
jeet of appeal to eouiiell oflelals. us aii- 
iiounecfl exclusively in Tlie Telgram, will 
be ma*le by the giaiul Jury.

Rev. McClicp. who was .seriously Injure.! 
Ill a I una Way at Ptdytechilic Ibiglits, Is 
reported to be recovering slowly.

ALBANY, N. Y.. Sept. L — An act of 
tlie last legislature takes effect to
day wliicli is directed against tlie prac. 
lice o f corrupting purchasing agents, 
w lietlicr lliey be maid servants whom 
tl.u grot-er gives n bonus In return for 
her mlstres.s’ trade or the agent o f a 
great commercial house whos«' patron
age may mean thousands of dollar* a 
year to tlie inaiiufacliirer wlio gets it. 
Tliis makes it misdemeanor pimishuhlc 
l>y a fine or both fine and a y «a r ‘s im
prisonment. to give, offer or promise 
an agent, employe or servant any g ift 
or gratuity w liatever without the 
knowledge anti «-onsent of the prlii- 
cipul, cmjiloyer or nias.ter o f such 
agent, employe or sei vant with intent 
to Influeriee his aetiotis in relation to 
Ills principals, employers or masters’ 
l>usliie.'<s. Tin- penalty also applies io 
agents wlio rei|ucst or accept g ifts or 
commissions given f««r tlds purpose.

Wisconsin for 
Health, Pleasure and Rest

During the summer reduced rate« are made by all r«jads from 
the southwest to the ideal summer resorts of Wisconsin. The

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

has published a list of Wisconsin Resorts, their hotels, rate« 
and how much it costs to reach them. Sent to any address 
for two cent.s‘ postage.

iioH SFonn ’A A f in  i>h o «<i>i ia t r

CURES HEADACHE 
caused by summer he.it. overwork, ner
vous disorders or impaired .lig.-stion. 
Relieves qiiiekly.

PRF-STON' TAXK ER SI.E V  H AXLED
jSpeelal to Tlie Telegriini. 
j GKORtlETOWN. Texas. Sept. 1.-- 
Uresion Taiikersley. «-olored, wss | 
iianged at I o'ldock t<alay for the mur- 

I der ol ills w ife. I-ou Taiikeii>ley, in 
July, 1904.

Taiikersley S:ild he regretted killing 
Ills wife. The «'\ l«lenee sliowed that 
he eame lioine and believed her 
iinfuitliful and beat her with n scant
ling. H.> went In searcli of iier sup
posed paramour Imt not finding him. 
allot ills w ife  to deutil. Tlie execution 
took place uf the gallows erected on 
the eouiil.v fa ir ♦

F A M O U S  C H IL D  M O D E L  I N  S O M E  O F  H E R  P R E T T Y  PO SE S

A hundred places witliiii the garden spot of the world 
are open to the people of the Southwest for a summer vaca
tion in the best and most nealthful climate on earth.

Among the many places with good hotebs, with lakes for 
lioating. bathing, sailing and fishing and with good roads 
for driving and automoblling are Delavan, EUkhom, Pal
myra. Waukesha. Elkhart Lake. P«waukee. Hartland. Naah- 
hotah. Oconomowoc, Kllhoum (Dells of the Wisconsin river), 
Sparta, I.a Cros.se, Winona. Frontenac (on beautiful Lake 
I’epin). On the Upper Mississippi river, and beyond—St. 
Paul and Minneapolis, the Twin Cities—and farther yet, the 
myriad I.akes and Resorts of Minnesota. Ask your nearest 
Ticket Agent for rates and information, or address G. L. 
COBB, Southwestern Passenger Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St. Paul Railway, 907 Main St., Kansas City, or

M. F. SMITH, Commercial Agent, 
201 Slaughter Building, DALLAS.

n e w  YORK, ^ept. 1.—Ruth Abbott 
Wells, the child model, who has Just been 
taken from her mother, a former "Floro- 
dora" girl, and given into the custody «if 
her father, Frank H. Wells of this city, 
to whom a decree of absolute dlvor«e had 
been granted, enjoys the unique distinc
tion of being the only little girl alive who 
has made a fortune. She has money in 
the hank earned by herself alone since 
she was 2 years old. Now she has Just 
turned 6 and is on the road to mak-? a 
svm suffletent to support herself in'com 
Ibrt, If not luxury, all her days. •

At 6 v«'!irs she bss «lone what many n 
man woulil be proud to «1«» at 30. Ruth 
began «-arning nion«-y at 2 year« of age. 
Six months later she had money In the 
bank. When she was 3 years ol«l she had 
money Invested in securities. Now at 6 
she could be called a capitalist.

Ruth haa up to now lived with her 
mother and Mrs. R. E. Vail, her graml- 
mother. In Harlem. This summer sh" 
spent with the latter at ake Hoiiatroiig.

She returns lo thi.s city In older to go 
Cii to A iliury Ihilk, where she will be one 
0/ the cor.teslaiita i-. the baby beauty 
show, which lakes place next week. 8h- 
has lakeik no end of pilxe« at similtr

affairs.
When in town Ruth neeive.« very liigli 

prices for her work. Slie pose.« for all the 
artists, and is a favorite in<*d*’l of the 
photographic studios. Not a cent 1« ss 
than 110 a sitting will this .vnuthful mo.1.1 
accept for posing, and very often she i>- 
cetves more.

So natural is It for her to laaie that 
she thlnk.s nothing of giving up )*otli 
nioriilng and afternoon to It, and there 
has been times a hen she has filled fo ’jr  
appointments In an aP.ernoon. This me.ir.s 
an income of from 120 to 130, or more, a 
«lay. It is not an unknown thing for 
her to receive |tu for a single sitting.

One Interesting feature of Miss Ruth’«  
eaieer Is that she is iier own loislitess 
n aii.iger In a sense. Hhe mak's h ‘r own 
money, spends what she needs without 
Intelferciii-e fioni «•>>' mie. .nid, accom- 
|tcni«d by liei grandmother, herself de
posits her eainiiigs in the Itark. Hei 
bunk book is ma«le out In her name.

Every spring Ruth go«s away for the 
summer, but hefor«- her departure, in 
most methodical fashion, she notifies her 
clientele of her intention by little iiot-.-s 
written In her own childi.'h hand.

These are Insctlbed on slatloiierj- l»ear- 
Ing her name embossed In i-olors. with 
h«»T picture in the corner, and underneath

Noiaf is the Time to “Buy

Sewing MacKines
Get a Good Machine for Small Price
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■\Ve Iku p the N E W  ROYAL. Prices range from $18.00, 
$30.00, $35.00, $45.00. Guaranteed for ten years, and if 
we cannot get one to suit you at T lffi .■VRCADE, we have 
fifteen or twenty at Creueh-Hagood’s, 107 No. Houston 
Street. All kinds from

^5.00 up to ^15,00 each

T H E  A . 'R C A T > E
1204-1206 M A IN  STREET

I the words; "Rutli Abbott Well«, «rt- 
liis ’ model."

The l«*tters read something like this:
■ l>-sir Sir: 1 liereby notify you that I

.nil going away with my grandmother 
ii*-xl week to sla.v a month.

“ If yon wish to make ah appointment 
with me IWore i go kindly notify me at 
once. Very truly yours.

•RUTH ABBOTT WELI.S.”
As a matter of fact, it is not at all 

lu-cfs.aiy for Ruth to solicit any busi
ness for good child models ara tha ®X- _ 
cepiliii and artists are sometimes »heir j 
mil«* or»l for s<ime on« to iiU the DllL

Ladies F R E E  Tonight 
A t  Rosen Heights Pike
H A  w r H O R N E  C O M P A  N Y
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CHAt. O. RKIMERS \ Proprietor» *  
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FORT WORTH, T E X A *

ŜBtarod at the Postofflee u  eecend« 
olaai ia»U matter.

•UBECRIFTION RATES
In Fort Worth and euburb». by car- 

rter, dally and Sunday, per w *ek....l9o 
fey mall, in advance, poeta«e paid.

daSy, ana aieath..........  .................. *
■Ubaufeeia Calling ta receive the paper 

^irM pRy will pleaaa notify the office at

New Tork Office. 105 Potter Bid«. 
Chleaao Office. 74l'60 Marquette Bids.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Department—Pbenee ITT. 

■dltorbU Room»—Phonea 675.

> EMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the char* 

AaMr. atandlns or reputation of any per*

r u firm or cori>nratloii which may appear 
the eolumne of The Telegram will be 
Jjadly aerrected upon due notice of eame 

•ehos S t**» at the offlce. Eighth and 
'Ehroc

own waaJcnass. He w ill horeaftar In* 
spire nothlns but amusement when ha 
geta on the rampage, and w ill be 
»courged back to Ula la ir «¡.very time 
he pokes his snout across the Russian 
frontier. Japan has done the whole 
civilised world an immeasurable »erv* 
ice and should be universally honored 
for w harshe has accomplished.

And we should not forget the part 
that has been pla.ved in tlie closing 
scene by the President o f the.se glorious 
T’ nlted State.s. Theodore Roosevelt l.s 
the man who lias made the ble.sslngs of 
peace po.^sible. He brought the w ar
ring nations together, and he held them 
together until the olive branch had 
time to take root .iiid grow In ver.v 
iinpromislnrg soil. Personal appeals 
were made to the heads of both na
tions. and their confidence in tlie m.in 
and Ills good offices was siifTicieiit to 
bring about the desired result.

Russia caused the war. Jap.iii won 
tiie war, and Theodore Roosi-velt ended 
the war. The B ig Btlck afforded a s.ife 
roosting place for the W hite l>.»ve of 
I ’ ldlce until actual pe.ice could t>c as- 
.«iired. .■\U honor to Ja|>.in for her 
courage and heroism in every position 

I In which »lie  lias been placed All

eageged In the mule business are find
ing It easy money. I t  costs no more to 
produce a mule than It does to produce 
a yearling, and the mule w ill always 
bring tba most money.

Th«we are some g littering  opporlu- 
nities yet existing In the mule busl- 
uass In Texa.s and ihos« who take aJ-

THE PI^CDGRESS OF LABOR
By Ella W heeter W ilcox

W'ben ptK)pie talk about thu glow ing; 
cbasni between labor and capital and

rhrookai«)rtoo »tree t« Fort Worth. Texee honor to Russia for liaviiig scii.so suf-

TO TRAVELING TEXANS
The Telegram is on sale at:
Chlcag^o, m —Palmer House Newt

.Stand.
Cincinnati, Ohio—J. Hawley Youtsey, 7 

fercade.
Denver, Colo.—Julius Black, News

feg«nt. 16th and CurtU streets.
Goldfield. Nev.—Frank I.,andstrom.
Hot Springs. Ark.—Cooper A  Wyatt, 

•ro Central avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News 

Stand.
New York. N. T.—E. H. Laid’.ey, Park 

{Avenue HoteL
Portland. Ore.—O. B. Tan«;y.
On file In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In Texas at:
Galveston. Texas—E. Ohiendorf, 2013 

Market street. H. Flest. 614 Twenty- 
third streeL

Houston. Texas—Bottler Brothers, 
News Dealers and Booksellers.

San Antonio. Texas—Bexar Hotel New.s 
Stand; Louis Book and Cigar Co.

Austin. Texas—Driskill News StsnA

TH E  BLESSINGS OF PE.tCE 
Now that peace l.s assured between 

Japan and Russia, the world w ill draw 
a long breath o f po.^itive re lie f that 
the carnage that has existed so long In 
the Far East w ill come to an end. The 
w ar between the two conntrle.s was ut-

ficlent to ,realize tliat slie lia.s had 
enuugli, and all lionor to Tlieodoro 
Roosevelt, who lias again demonstrated 
hU signal ability when it eome.s to a 
mutter o f doing things.

the w idening distance betw«*cn wealth 
vantage o f them w ill maka good money poverty. lh*‘ conversation rarely
out o f the uudertuking. Texas capai lty 
In this direct ion i.s a.s yet alrao.st com
pletely nil dev eloiied. The Missouri 
mule is gn a t, but Uie Texas imiie i.s 
infin itely greater. ____

0.>E G R E .iT E R  TH.1.\ HK
I take off my hat to tlie Ml.-sourl

mule.
Why. there were enougli mules In 

Mi.ssouri last year to have paid the 
whole I13.000.UUO orig inally  given ior 
tho Ixiuisiana purchase, and then to 
have paid tlie cost o f the W orld ’s Fair 
recently held In St. Louis besides.

The Missouri mule Is known tlio 
world over. His fame has spread to 
the remotest corners o f the globe. No 
nation on earth dares to go to war 
without firs t asking Mls.souri for a su f
ficient supply o f mules. Battleships 
and 12-incli guns are made on either 
side o f the .\tlantlc. but the Missouri 
mule grows only between the Jllssts- 
sll>pl river and the borders o f Kans.is.

A t lilj  ̂ best lie is nineteen hand.s liigh 
and weighs 1,900 pounds. I take off 
my hat to the Missouri mule and stand 
at a respectful distance. The only 
animal w itli no ancestor o f his own 
type and no hope of posterity o f any 
type, he maintains his Importance In 
war and agriculture, and demands his 
price w lierever men struggle for su
premacy. whether in pence or war.— 
Represenl.atlvo Vandiver o f Missouri.

Tlie Mls.souri mule is great, but you 
had better be careful. Van., for there Is 
one greater than he. There was a timeterly  and entirely unnecessary. It  was

conflict brought about through R u s - t h e  Mi.ssouri mule w.as monarch
■Ian greed and avarice and Japanese 
determination that there should be a 
■top to Russian aggre.s.«Ion. The real 
•auses o f the war have been very gen
era lly  understood, and In liberty lo v 
in g  .\merica It is not surprising that 
public sentiment ha.s continually been 
With the little  people who have in so 
many ways proved their superiority 
pver their burly antagonl.sts.

The world Is surprised at the mag- 
panim lty o f the Japanese nation In g iv 
in g  up so many points In the conten
tions that arose between the peace en- 
•Toys, fo r It was believed that feeling 
they were m orally backed by England 
and tho tTnlted States, the little  yellow  
people would remain obdurate to the 
■nd and W'ould have what they believed 
to  be their Just dues even i f  it were 
necessary to protract the war indefl- 
a ite ly. And It should be borne In mind 
that Japan has been the victor in tlie 
»tru gg le  with Russia from the very 
beginning o f the war. There has been 
noth ing In the situation that could 
p«»3.«ibly carry a ray o f comfort to the 
feusslan heart except the magnificence 
Of Russian resources. A ll that Russia 
lias been able to urge In the premises 
has been the fact that when Japan 
destroj'ed one o f her armies she was 
entirely capable o f raising another and 
eould continue the struggle until the 
■mailer resources o f the Japanese na
tion were entirely exliau.sted. But the 
fact remains that Japan, while surprls. 
Ing the world by the magnanimity dis
played, has only given renewed ev i
dence o f the greatness o f the nation.

The civilized nation.s o f the earth 
must look w ith admiration upon the 
litt le  nation that a fter humbling the 
pride o f her m ighty foe upon every 
field  npon which there has ever been 
k test o f strength, was great enougli 
to make tremendous sacrifice.s in order 
to secure the blessings o f peace—a 
form  o f blessing not desired half as 
much by Japan as by the balance of 
the world. It  was a ca.se where the 
Tlctor has surrendered Us right to de
mand compensation in order that the 
world m ight realize that It was prin
ciple and not blood money serving as 
Jthe basts o f national action. Japan has 
been tried In the crucible and proven 
pure gold.

But a fter all. It must be realized that 
Japan has, w ith all o f her sacrifice in 
the final conclusions, gained all for 
which she went to war. Russia has 
been whipped out o f Manchuria, and Is 
compelled to retire behind the fast
nesses o f her own frontier. The Jap
anese protectorate over Korea is recog
nized and established, and Russian a g 
gression, which mu.st have ultimately 
extended to Japan itself, is stopped and 
w in  remain stopped. The experience 
that has been meted out to the Bear in 
this instance w ill serve to satisfy the 
■nimal for a long time to come. The 
dream o f Russia has come to naught 
from  the fart that an insurmountable 
obstacle has been Interposed, and the 
fact established i f  there is to be any 
further extension o f the Russian em
pire it must be in some other direction.

The Russian nation Is feeling good 
over the outcome o f the peace negotia
tions. but the 80re-Iieaded bear limps 
pain fu lly back Into Siberia w ith a full 
renlization o f what he has lost. And he 
carries back w ith him a knowledge, 
too. that the world no longer looks 
npon him in his form er light. The 
ew e and fear he was so long able to 
Inspire in European breasts has been 
en tire ly  dissipated. There was a time 
when other nations trembled at bis 
w alk , and crowned heads feared for 
the sa fety  o f  their dominions. But now 
i t  Is dlfforenL The Russian bear has 
proven him self sn antmsl p itifu l In his

o f all he surveyed and the civilized 
world rendered homage from a safe 
distance, but that was before the Texas 
mule got down to business. Texas ha 
distanced Missouri in tlie production of 
this popular hybrid, and has taken 
first plaee as a mule producer. No 
other state in the union produces so 
many mules a« Texas, and the Texas 
product Is recognized the world over as 
the very best that can be produce«!. In 
comparison w ith the Texas mule the 
Missouri product pales Into utter In 
significance. In fact, there i.s no more 
comparison between the Texas mule 
and his long cured Missouri prototype 
than there Is between Texas and M is
souri.

There was a time when the people o f 
Texas did not take kindl.v to the pro 
duction o f mules. They seemed to re- 
garil it as an occupation somewhat ho- 
neath the d ignity o f a citizen o f the 
Lone Star State, but a change has come 
over tho spirit o f their dreams and 
tliey have not been content until they 
have achieved the other extreme. Texas 
Is never content unless she 1» leading 
the procession, and when It oomes to 
mules—whly the Texas mules make fhelr 
Missouri relatives look like Jackrab 
bits. There Is a v ir ility  about tho T ex 
as mule found in no other animal on 
tho whole broad face o f the earth. He 
has sire, wind end bottom. He can 
stand more rough treatment, do on 
less feed and accomplish more work 
than any other anim.il. Thousands o f 
Texas mule.s are strangers to corn. 
T liey are produced out on the we.ntern 
ranches, where the native grasses con
stitute their only diet until they aro 
big enougli to take tlielr places in the 
Industrial army o f the world. and 
then they have to be Introduced to 
grain as a diet. But tliey have llic 
stamina o f both their bronelio and 
long-eared ance.stry. Tlioy are able to 
stand all that can he imposed upon 
them and lift  their voices in tuneful 
lay when their allotted day’s labor has 
been accomplished.

’f ile  viiice o f tlie Texas mule Is 
prodigious, and should the animals 
ever develop in consonance with their 
method of expression tliey w ill con
stitute one o f the modern wonders of 
the world. The Texas mule does not 
acquire the size o f some of tlie un
gain ly animals produced in Missouri, 
but what he lacks In size he more 
tlian makes good in other desirable 
qualities. Never yet has the Texas 
mule failed to measure up to every 
requirement from a bucking contest to 
a star position on tlie little  farm well 
tilled. And these Texas mules are Im
bued with the true Tcxa.s spirit. They 
often take the necessary steps to In
spire the realization of tlie fact that 
they have heads o f their own. They 
aro as strong as Bainson. usually as 
docile as lambs, but ns Independent as 
a hog on Ice. The Texas mule is the 
real thing when It comes to mules, and 
tho world is finding It out so rapidly 
that mule production has b< « n greatly 
stimulated all over Texas.

On many of the large ranche.s out in 
the western portion o f the state the 
mule industry has almost become the 
paramount Issue. It has been foiinil 
tliat the strain o f mares out in that 
section afford ideal raother.s for tlie 
mule. The touch o f Spanish blood 
they carry gives the mule a stamln.* 
that can be «quailed In no otlier direc
tion, and ranchmen are making good 
money every year by raising large 
numbers o f mule colts. The cost of 
production is comparatively nothing, as 
the animals simpU' run on the range 
until they are developed sufficiently for 
market, when they are gathered and 
marketed Just as the cattle are mar
keted. AaE »va ry  one o f the ranchmen

Tlie man who hag the tenurity to o f
fer as a candUlate for officii in T<*xas 
rasiy confliiently expect that all his past 
siii.s will find liim out and be held up to 
puldic gaze. The inan who sc*“k.H office 
usiuilly cxpi'ctH tills, but lie «lo«’»  not an- 
tlcl|>ate tliu lliou<«,iiui and oue r.iI.>iclio<>«I.s 
that lie will liave to meet at «^eiy turn 
III tile roatl Jiulge \Vllltaiii I* Wllll.lin» 
of tills citi. caiidliinir foi lullload com 
nil.-isloiicr lia ' alit'adi l>ccu ciiiitroiitcii 
»n i l  llic lion tii.il lie I-« Mol a «I'ln-
Oi i«t, and »a s  guiU> ot usice makiiiK re- 
puldh an speeches, «m l Judge Willlani-i 
ha.H vcjy |>tom|>tl\ glxeri tiil.s fust full 
g io »n  f.tlseliood of the c.inipaigii rt >cry 
bill« k eve. Me says ho is a dcnim iat. 
Iia.s alw'ays been m. democrat ninl never 
made a republii'aii speech In ills life. Tliat 
disposes of th«i «ine.stloti.s of Williams' «Ic- 
mov-racy very effectually, an«l tlie dl»- 
tir.guislied candidate i.s now ready for the 
next one.

end.H without some crii if ism of the

we must nut forget what it has ac
complished for humanity.

In the early part of the last cen
tury, chtdren of 6 and 8 years of ago 
were lowerwl 6tM) feet below the sur
face in England and compelled to la
bor In the dark, twelve and fourteen

American prt ŝs. Upon the broad ; hours a day
whoulders of the newspapers I.s placed 
the blame for the incieasiug class 
spirit in our demtKTacy.

But for the seeker after iruih and 
the collector of statistii-al facts there 
is quite another situation to reveal. 

Never in the world’s history was

At first, a candle was given the 
younger children, but after they be
came accustomefi to the position, this 
expense was avoided.

The tirsi time in history that the 
public ever dared ask parliament for 
laws to protect women and children

wealth so sympathetically interested was in the year of Our Lord 1800, after
In relieving the cuudition.s and re
moving the «’auses of poverty as to
day.

Never wer«’ there so many carefully 
rear«‘d men and women of luxury an«l 
poMltion giving time, thought and 
mon«*y lo the b«Mtering of the lives of 
lh«‘ working classes a.s now.

Ai»«l tln> tuiise o f this spirit o f help- 
fiiliu ‘ss cun be traced to tb*> much «Tit- 
iclzcti and often ubusud iiewsfiapers.

It is Im'chuso  the ncw8piip«>rs <ie

an epidemic of fever among these un
derground workers. The protection 
which parliament accorded w’as to re
strict the hours of labor for children 
to twelve, and to set the age at 9 
years whrt a child might be employed. 
This action of the people of England 
was the beginning of organized pro
test against established customs.

However ba«l the conditions in Eng
land may be today from the tyrrany 
of labor unions, they are certainly

Jam<-stowii is a new city that is to
b« e.-tabU.-lieil alxiut two miles eu.'̂ t of
Fort Worth, and is the site «*f the new
saddle and ruiniess factory tliat is lo  be
erK'ted by 'r. K. James & B«>n.s of this »
city. 'I'he Inteiillon of tho promoters of 
this enterprl.se is to make it a model 
maiiufacturiiig plant. AIkiiiI l.'iO men will 
bo employed and Fort TVortli r̂ •joi<•es to 
see tho new enterprise Kettlng under 
liradvvay. The development of the fac
tory idea means much for thl.s city.

scrlhc 111«» sufftTings and wrongs to ¡ El.vslun. compared to those which CX' 
which I hl» I idlers of earth arc oft- 
tlni«'s Hiihjc. t«>d that the uthur tiulf of

the fact that Ben Butler stamped out the 
yellow fever In New Orleans; but the New 
Orleans people much prefer Yellow Jack 
to Ben Butler.—Houston Chronicle.

Legend sa.v.s that Ben Butler also wiped 
out the supply of silver spoons In New 
Orleans, but perhaps that was merely a 
coincldeneo.

fe « «
'rhe Fort Worth Telegram indorses the 

present state government as being all 
right.—'ryler Courier.

Can the esteemed Courier point out 
wlierein tli<' pre.sent .state government Is 
all wrong?

li fe
Governor I..anhnni a»k.s for a bill of par- 

tl«-ulars in .support of the charge that the 
.state administration is graft-ridden. If 
they can. Colonel Campbell and Judge 
Brooks, who made the charge, should give 
the dA ails.—San Antonio Gazette.

No vlanger of that being done. An e f
fort has been made to convict the pr«»sent 
state adiiiinlstiutlon on hearsay « vidcncc, 
and such evidence is never comp< teiit

fe fe It
It Is now said thiit Mr. Harritnan has 

made an enfleavor to keep the Trinity and 
Brazos Valley road from being llnanced. 
Pre.slilent Baker of th<» Trinity and Brazcji 
V'alley mad state» tliat the road has al 
read.v l»«»rn ilnain-ed. In thi.s instance. 
Mr, Jlarrimaii was not the early bird, but

Verses That RinÁ

W H AT IT IS TO LOVE
Love! I  will tell thee what it is ts 

It Is to build with human hsar^ 
shrine, ®«ts

Where Hope sits brooding like a 
eous «love,

W lieie Time seems young aai 
thing divbie. ’ Uksi

All tastes, all ideasures, all desinw -- ^
bine OOBŜ *!

To consecrate thLs sanctuary M 
Above, the stars in shroudlaqg 

shine. beamj
Around, the streams their f lo w «» ^

gin ki.ss, '

Governor Sparks of Nevada, »h o  
shipped a «-ar of 'J’cxas 'iMissums to liln 
state some tini«» ago for breeding pur- 
postw. says many of the marsu[>ial.s luive 
died, and when he gets home ho Is go
ing to «¡ommence eating the remainder in

the wtirlil buH b«'cn aruiised to iiitcl- 
iigent and cousistent action.

In Chicago .Miss Gertrude Buriium 
turned fnmi a continual round of bo  
clal pleasures to a study of the !iv«*s 
of working women; and today she «>c- 
cuples the position of national s«»cre- 
tary of the Women’s Trade Union 
League.

Ml.ss .Margaret Hreler. of Brooklyn, 
born and bred to luxury and accus
tomed to all the advantages wealth 
can offer, has long been a familiar 
figure among the toilers and hclp«*rs 
In Rivlngton street, and is now the 
president of the Working Trade Union 
Ijeague, of New’ Y«)rk.

Miss Barnum has recently «-otne fo 
Now York to fortify the lalior unions 
and to use her influence with women 
of wealth and fa-shion to refuse their 
patronge to shops where hours and 
eondltions are inconsistent with our 
Christian civilization.

It w«juld astonish the ma.sses of 
working p«»ople all over the land w’ere 
they lo know the « xact number of 
women of fashion and moans .who 
give a goodly ¡lortion of each day

Istwl bef(»re lalior unions were known. : was the late w..i m.—Cl.»hurnc Rt^i.•w. 
Y*’t prominent Christian people de-1 An«l tli«» late wonn began to cia»l aft

iiounced the action of the government 
when it first began fo legislate on the 
age and hours for children to labor.

er the »•■iil.v liiid liad aln-ady done bu.»«! 
nc>is.

•i fe F-
Wliai nouns this sUeiic* uf Judge Claik 

with the lilierty of the employer. i of Waco and Ju<lg«* N. Kiitrcll of
The efforts «if .Miss Hreler an«l .Miss | ir<>u«ton * Tlic cainpiiign for governor Is 

Barnum and either philanthntpic

saying it had no right to interfere '

women of fashion to organize tho 
working women of the land may meet 
with similar protests from tradition,
Imt only by organiz«.-d effort can the ' doing iii<-ir duly t« tin-.state, 
abuses which still exist, in overtaxing i< r. 
the strength of women and children 
for the lienefits «if gr**e«i, lie <iver- 
tlmiw n

praftlially on, ami yet these two gen
tlemen liHxe not ha tilled out a .single In
terview. If tliey will take ,a Stand, the 

will iiave ail liouljt.s r«-moved and 
can go tlie otlier way knowing tliey aie

Tx ler Cour-

Until the manacled slim  wrists o f 
babes

A re  loosed to toy in childish siiort 
and glee.

Until the mother hears no burden 
save

Th«* preci*»us one lienoath her lieart, 
let none

('a ll this the laud «>f frciMloni.

order to .save tlicm from the same fate 
The Texas friends of the Nevada ex-cu -1 and a large iMirtltin o f their incomes 
tivc believe that he ha.s su< h a wcakncs.s
for ’pos.sum tliat he eaiiiiot wait for the 
«l»-slred result.»», and has invented tliat 
tale of di-ath simply to Justify tlie sin
ister designs lie I.s entertaining toward 
that whole car load of ’po.ssums.

The contract has been l»*t for the ad
dition to the Terrell in.saiic asylum tliat 
is expected to n«'cornmodatc the large 
number of patients now confined In tli<» 
varioii.s county jall.s. It will recpiirc 
abotit eight montlis Ip wlilcli to com-

to the interests of labor.
And this work is done, not in a 

spirit o f femdescension, and with an 
air o f »uperiorily. I>ut with a »-hoi«»- 
sonie^ hearty goo«l w ill, and an «»arnesl 
d«islr«* to right some o f the wrongs

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

’I'liosc g> iitlemen have iiotliing to 5?ay, 
liut .»«liould th«*y .say »omething it would 
be the .signal for th*; unloosing of a per
fect avalaiK be of denunciation on the 
jiail of tiui.se wlio are now denouncing 
them for ilu»lr .silence.

fe It at
Witliiii Ilie la.».t few yeai.»!. wlieie two 

or iiioK» eaiididaie^ for a congiv-s.sionnl 
or district ottii’e have offered themselves 
on till' altar of the country, they have first 
sulimitted tlu'ir ambitions to the vote of 
tlielr coiinij. If tliis is followed, Tarrant 
lountv is going to liiive so bu.sy a time in 
.selecting that one cantlldate wiio sliaH 
appear agein.st candidate.s from other

And if there’s heaven on earttu 
heuveti is surely this.

Y'es. tills i.s love, tlie steadfast as 
true.

The Immortal glory which hu 
set;

The best, the briglitest boon the 
e ’er knew;

Of all life ’s »weeks the very 
yet!

Oil, who can but recall the evs 
met.

To breath in »q|iic green walk tbelr 
young vow.

While Summer flowers with 
«lews were wet

Anil winds sighed soft around the mmi«- 
tain's brow,

And all was rapture th«*n wUeh R htR
memory now

—Charles Swain. . ' ' Is
----------  •  Í 'ÍÍ

POINTED PARAGRAPHS ** <

But few people who go up la the 
u.se an airshi]!.

One hlow Pt.'irls 
ca.sioiially ends it.

the trouble—and

Some men would rather be In poUti«» 
than be right.

White lies are apt to k»ave biack 
on a man’s reputation.

Many a nian’ .'̂  financial goose has 
cooked in a jack poL

I.ots of men who attend the race* enht 
win «»ven a little sympathy. ■*

A M O N G  E X C H A N G E S  i " r í í . ." : ! , ' ï:::
i Uii'ougli in time for the general primaries. 
iAnd in the meantime, the sym|»athl«fs- of 

the worl«l will go out to Tarrant. No 
I e'lunty «an liaie bc-fei.» her what 'raimnt 
has witliout exciting commiseration.—Dal
las Ni'ws-

So far a.' tlii.s set lion «*f ili< >tél<» is 
e«jn<'<*rn»»*I ili«*ie is n«» « •̂■: Îtll «>f .\iigusl 
«•otton. I>uf liow long the lielils will I'oli- 
tliiu*- to ylel<l w it lio iil nioi.-'tur«- is an 
other «pi*-.-lion. T ills  liot w ea ll ier  is iiui-

which grt'Cd and monopoly ua\c | j|,,, crop splendidly aiui mor«» c o t - ^
brought about with the sudden growth ; t,,„ «•oming to the gins tliis Augu-t tluui i again at the proper time
of our young democracy to power and 'has rea«-hed tli.m in many y«ais. l>m tboj " ‘ ' . . ,

p .ospc  ts for lop . ..ttoi. are not . . . nsi d- ¡ d.q. en. l ed upon to settle all
ensi g(H»(l. ’rin-ie is not one kii k -«»oin-| her fainil.v diffeii-ne« s. witliout calling on 
ing to til«- pro«ii;e«-r of an\ tiling in so i i tb - j  ¡,oy u{  fn-i neighlKirs for a.'‘ .sistanoe.

Tarrant ««unity iws at all tim«'» sliown 
an ability  (.« take care o f  in rself, an«l will

Tarrant

It is s«> mu«-h easier to pull a fcltw 
man dow n than it i.s to bo«»t hint or

After forging his way to the 
many a man has found himself 
the l>urs.

fKM

Isn’ t it a fact tliat the congregation ( 
a wide-awake preacher is sel«iom 
napping?

It sometimes hapiiens that when a 
L-ike« a r«»st he takes something b* 
justly entitled to.

opulence
It »eeiii.s to he tlie conviction of mo.st 

of these educated women who have 
studied the «lueslion« whicli pr«‘s*»ni 
themselves to tho close observer that

pl«to the work, so It will be well up in the one newt at present among the
the «oming year b'-fore the Jails 
yawn and give np tlieir victims.

will working women of ttie land is to «>r- 
ganizo.

Only In this manner, declar«' these
Texas ts to be congr.itulated that so women, can the sweat-shop atr«>cities

far she has been al>le to escape the 
presenc«» of yellow fever. Outbreaks aro 
occurring at a number of plae«-s In both 
Louisiana an«l MtsHissippi, but no far thn 
lid has been kept on hi this .state so well 
that tho danger lias up to thi.s lime be< n 
•ntlrcly averted.

England was amuzeil at th« Japanese 
method of settling the war question with 
Hussta, but all the world is none the less 
delighted. Peace in tlie Far East has 
been v«iiy generally desired ever sine« tho 
outbreak of h«>stilltle.s.

be prevented; those ab(Hies of disease 
and despair, where women work from

•<wi q 'rexn this year. San Antiiiiii i I. iglil.
W’lilin tile ciilton er««p will l><- a little 

short in Suiiic portions of Te.x.is, tin- gisnl 
prices p i<■ vailing will la ige ly  offs« t ilic 
.situation Tcxa.s taiin»»rs ha\*» no <«■- 
«■asion to feel tiluc til l»  ,vear. for ife v ti.i«c 
d«»tic w «l i  uu«it*r the «•ir« uiiistaiii <-s.

F. R fe
Of ail ciiiitrmptililc heings on « lod ’s

dawn until dark, and often Into tho \ green *arth, tl.e smart Al«»<- is among tli«»

It is believed the next big war will bo 
between France and Germany, and it will 
be a full grown one when it occurs.

I f  you desire to read «  newspaper that 
Is a newspaper in all the term Implies, 
you cAnnot afford to miss the Bunday 
Telegram. No other paper in all Texas 
more nearly measures up to the require
ments.

Colonel Dick ’R’yniie i.s going to give 
the people of Texas some stralglit de
mocracy and if there 1« anytliing the 
people of Texas arc really fond of, It Is 
straight and undefiled deiiKK-racy. Texas 
always takes her dem«vTacy straight.

The effort to illscrcdlt the democracy 
of Ju.Igo Wllli.-im D. XVlIliams will fail 
in its purpose. Judge Williams is one 
of the wheolhorscs of Tcx.as democracy, 
an«l hl.s party fl'ally cannot Ire succcps- 
fully n.s&ail('d.

It will be rcmemb«»red that It was the 
afternoon pnpt'rs that gave to the world 
its first news of th « conclu.sion of peace 
betw«»en Japan and Russia. The after
noon publication very rarely fails to gel 
tliere with the gtXKis.

The Port Worth Factory Clul> is doing 
a great work for Fort Worth, and Fort 
Worth should do a great work for the 
Factory Club.

A report comes from Austin tliat Jeff 
AIi-I.omorc*8 jiaper, State Topics, is soon 
to be revived, and will be published sim
ultaneously in Dallas and Austin. The 
paper was 8u.spen«led .several months ago.

Rus-sia has not gone Into hysterics over 
tho t«»rms of peace Imposed by Japan, 
but she should be busy congratulating 
herself that matters are no worse. Japan 
ould have demanded and cnfiU'ced more 

onerous terms.

Get Tlie Sun«lay Telegram haldt. It  I.s 
a habit that will bring the most profound 
.•wtl.»«faction from the fact that The Tele
gram never falls to complet«»ly fill the

Fort Worth is going to celebrate I^abor 
Day thl.s year In the usual felicitous 
manner. Next Monday labor will make 
uch a showing in this city as wlU not 

«lisappolnt its friend.»».

From all over the state coin«» com
plaint of a great s»»arclty of cotton pick
ers. It i.s a great pity that the .services 
of the able-b«>died army of can«1idatea 
cannot l»e utilized in this direction.

President Roosevelt seems to liave got
ten considerably more honor and glory 
out of the peace nsKoUations than Russia.

L ITE R A R Y FELLERS
A number of book agents representing 

different book firms were calling on 
members of the school board and teacheis 
of this township recently.—Flat «¡orrs- 
spondence New Philadelphia (Ohio) D»m- 
o<»rat.

late evening, at starvation prices that 
their employers, the middlemen and 
the unthinking public, may Iwi bene
fited by selling and buying ”bar- 
galn.s.”

Of her efforts to organize the toil
ers, Miss Dreler says;

“Undoubtedly unions for the women 
will prove as beneficial as unions for 
the men. The rich are aiding and as
sisting their tolling sisters, not with 
money, but by devoting energy and 
time to solving the problem— by lay
ing the plans so that the workers may 
consider them and test the practical 
side. With trades workers on the 
board, can other than ultimate suc
cess crown our efforts?’*

The work which is being done in the 
Settlements of New York toward the 
elevation and enlargement of thought 
for the world workers has aJl been 
the outgrowth of cultured and edu
cated minds.

It Is wonderful work, and its influ
ence runs from the slums straight to 
Ood.

Not long ago a young woman who 
visits the Settlements and leagues In 
the Interests of a conservative news
paper, made tho somewhat sweeping 
assertion that the so-called wealthy 
philanthropists only Injured the lives 
of their toiling sisters by their at
tempts to breach the chasm between 
the classes.

“Fine ladles In silk and Jewels drive 
to the East Side In carriages, and or
ganize entertainments,” said this 
critic, “and the working women are 
filled with envy and stirred by fool
ish ambitions to emulate their patrons 
In dress and manners. It leads to 
discontent, envy and extravagance 
among the East 81de laborers, and 
causes domestic discord.

“It is not done with any really noble 
desire to benefit the women, but is 
merely one phase of the restlessness 
which characterizes the woman of 
fashion In her eternal seeking after a 
new diversion.”

■W’hlle a few Individual cases of this 
kind may be found, a very little In
vestigation Into facts will show how 
unjust Is such an accusation against 
the benevolence of women of wealth 
as a class.

The names of Miss Barnum and 
Miss Dreler are known to the public 
because of the Important positions to 
which they have been elected; but 
there are scores of other noble women 
who are working with quiet persist
ence and along commen-sense paths to 
brighten and uplift their burdened 
sisters.

It is not alms or charity which the  ̂
working people need, but it is Just this 
spirit of patient study and broad sym
pathy. of co-operation and friendly 
counsel, supplemented by law, and 
all this Is being bestowed upon them 
today as never before in the history 
of the earth.

It is gratifying to know that, while 
graft and thievery and monopoly run 
riot In the land, while cant Is rob
bing the poor with one hand and deal
ing alms with the other, while bank 
presidents and government officials 
are becoming common highwaymen 
and stealing the widows’ and orphans’ 
savings, yet is there this broad and 
beautiful counter wave ot right action 
sweeping across the social sea— a 
wave which la certain to gather force 
as it goes, and to eventually over
whelm the baser elements, and to send 
down the pirate ships which now sail 
about our coast with brazen effrontery;

^\hat ever may be the misdemean
ors and offenses of organized labor

ino»t iP-siiioalilf». Nti qut'stiuii i.» aKÌ(at»-<I 
but li<» kiKiW'.» inoiv uliuut it thaii tlio.s«; 
most »kill<-il in «oli»n«v an«l lit«i-ary ««lu- : coinè i«» i iii.l it 
oatiun. No iirRuincnt wlH I)«» rt»i«»iv«\l by 
liim. and »liut uj) in lii» »h«»ll i» iiioi«' .»«»If- 
con<;<»it tlian tho ni«j»t <»({oU!»ti«-;iI p«rson 
wlll ilar«5 lo p<i».>««»s.s. M«i i» «n  ol)j«»«»t ot 
«ontenipt to all s« ti."jiti|.» ppopl--. K;irius 
Gounty New.»».

’fh«' Bmart .Moi» is (i»iin«l in «ve iy  r«»ni- 
nmnity and Ls aiiything <■!»« bui » d«»»ir-

R R R
TtiP « SI»''iiie«l Fort \V«ii tli T i’leRiam 

.•».'ly.s that Jiidt«»' H«!l Im» been sh*lllnK 
the wooils in Iwst 'Pexa.»». an«l tliat the 
indleatioH.-i <ue that lie wiil harvest a 
K'Kxl «-t- p of persimiuon.-:. ’rhougiit Judge 
B»-ll w;i.-i .« i iindiilate uii«l not a t>ei»im- 
iiioii huiite: If li«- is a pei »itnniO!i liuul-
<T he may Ire eomtn«'nd<-d to the McKin
ney (Jazr'ttf and til«- 'Po.siiUtii and 'fater 
« ’lull of ('«illin eimntv Slierman Regi.«ter.

Jiiilge It. .1 is after the gubernatorial 
Iiersimnion. and the iiuliiations ate he i.s 

The hmge.st p«jle i.s said 
to he the I'e.st le r.sinnTion ktioeker, and 
the »•«•II kii«r»-n fon.»»prvatism of Judge Bell 
is a very li'iig jiole in the estiinatiim of 
tin» peirple of Texa».

•OILT
Farmer» will ¡«eion login t«i dig their po-

alile eltiz« n. T’ nfortunal«‘ly, ttxi, lii.s liib e j t.-itoe» on ai’i'ount of the blight which ha.« 
seem» eontinnally on tlie in«Te;is«-. l •''•led the vine. More attention should be

g. g. ^  i I'i»'«! to pi’uying, using only good ."»tandard
^  »t . j *.siiluti«iiis.- itaiinei vlili' corrostionilence

Several northern paper» eoimmnt o n , ( ’irviIle t01ii«i| Fourier,

What a pit.v it i.»» that the w 
knows how to manage a husband 
had one—and probably never will bavs.

drosid
W e preatly admire the stre thi.s 

mer the girl.s ha ve adopted of 
all in whlte; bul then we don’t have, 
do the washitig. ^

Troubles are .a good deal like wliat 
get in your eye. It hurt.» as if it 
as big as a katydid, but it is almost 
vLsible when it is gotten out.

Students .are much the same the 
over. In Russia they throw nombs 
in thi» eountr>' they give their 
yells.—Chicago New.«.

worts3

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

A jiatient waiter—the youug doctor.

I.ots of people who boast of th«(r bias 
blood are really color Mind.

When we stack up against a bor^ ijji 
meet tlie enemy and ne is ours.

Mi.sery loves eompanj-, but it's genen^; 
pretty tough on the company.

Isn’t it strange that tne duek should bS 
web-footed instead of the spidert

POLDCE CALL WflTZHOFF 
TlHiE KINC OF BBGA iSTS

A marriage certificate sliouM 
"Know all men by these preseafe.

Perhaps the reason a small boy 
ealled a little »haver is b«»cause b« 
too mueh.

Many a fellow has discovered the 
ference betwi'en loving a girl extrax 
ly and loving an extravagant girL- 
adelphla Record.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHEL'OII

A  man takes a lot of pride In the 
lawn that he doesn’ t have to nxrw Mz 
self.

Inuagination will make people 
they are in I«>ve lK»fore marriage; h ilfe ' 
afterward.

an.
i/íT Z jF C a /’S.

NEW  YORK. Sept. 1.—Just how many .lenllsl, and in his practice has made the
women have been wooed, wed and desert- 
p«l by Dr. George A. W ltzhoff within tho 
Inst ten years may never be known, un
less detectives now looking for the ro
mantic young man bring him Into court 
to face his wives. Four of his wives havs 
already told their stories and all «le- 
Clare they have indisputable evidence that 
ho married at least fifty women inside 
of ten years and obtained large amounts 
of money from almost all of them before 
deserting them.

From statements made by lawyers act
ing for some of his wives. It Is estimated 
that W'itzhoff has had as many allasns 
almost a.« marriages. One woman said 
that In iwio he married ‘seven wtnnen in 
one week, and In each case under a d if
ferent name. Usually h# has p»aed as a

.»»equalntanee of many young women, over 
whom he app«»ared to exert a strong in
fluence. It is said he is a native of Switz
erland. about forty years old, educated 
and alWB.vs polite and entertaining.

■\Vltzlioff H matrimonial methods first 
came to light more than two yeais ago. 
when Miss Etta Randall, of Boston, whom 
he had married under the name of Dr. 
I^mund Reiter Muller, came to New 
Y’ ork and discovered two other wives. 
One was a Mrs. Anna ParkhiU of Say- 
vllle, whom he had married as Dr. W lts- 
hoff. Tho other was Miss LIlUan Dorf, 
who is now living with bar parants in 
Blast One hundred and twantjr-third 
straat. These women consulted lawyers, 
gnd, on June 9, 1904. George A. 'W’end- 
holT, alias MuUar, was indicted for big- 
smy. He could not be fouad.

It is surprising how some other 
sons can supi>ort themselves after feV  
come out of coiiege.

A woman never stops to think 
many g«>od eig-ars could be bought 
the money »hat gu«'s f«>r a Sunday 
picnic. --

—e—
’WTien y«*u come home early la the 

morning it Is awful hard to make S SNM* 
an b«»lieve you wore your cravat to bsi 
Just to tease her.—New York Press

M (0 (D i1 lsh iin iC  ond

has

By Sid Bartea
Here's another way o f looking at It—  ̂

what use on earth will the Japa h*rt 
peace If they get It? They «snild ba 9; 
whole lot worse off.

•t at It
COME ON. BOYS

Newton C!!rowI says lo t«iil the boys ' 
WBtermelons are ripe, but he 
shotgun load«Ml.—Oneida eorrespOB 
Carrollton (Ohio) Reput>llcan-Star

at It at
UNCLE HENRY THINKS

“ It's th’ unmarried man that cob 
In a resfraunt.”

at at It
FABLE

Once there was a rooster who 
crow lustily e\-ery time a hen 
egg. The farmer was very proud of ' 
and nothing was t«x) g«x>d for the 
He began to think there would be ai 
In the produce exchange If sor 
should hapien to him.

In the C'urse of lime, however, 
hens got the pip. and knocked off 
The rooster kept on crowing, but In 
of his Industry there were no mors 
Finally the farmer said. “ You «¡rOW-] 
msioh a.s ever, but you dp not lay 
more eggs. Therefore It ts you to: 
stew pot." Baying which, the fartosTj 
capitated the rooster arlil stilled h i»  
ever.

This should teach us not to taks 
for the good works of others, whea 
emergency we cannot make good.

ae M at
W ANTED : BALEES

Fred iJindln has started out with 
baler, Thursday. A ll wanting baUsS J  
can (»11 on him.—Beldcn corr 
ESyrla (Ohio) Republican.

ae It  ae
How does a woman keep from st 

her-bead when she pins on her hstf

sH

In
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Monday Next is Labor Day
**ST(yRE W I L L  "BE CLOSET!’*

n 'k ^ ‘ w  special fix ing?  Ym .’ll want to primp up a little, an
L  W  1* ^ bought for tlie wcasion. W p ’vo donded on a special Saturday aale-things needed
be had much under rep^ular price. Note the special Saturday sale prices.

and many 
are to

Special
Sat’day
Prices

Specials
Final close out sale of Ladles’ Wash 
Suits, flfnired batiste, dotted swlss, 
white lawn, mercerized poplin; 
white and colored; sold 0 1  0 0  
up to |7.o0; choice .. I i « IU
One lot of Ladies’ Skirta, consist
ing of mohair, figured and plain;
also wool fabrics; a good 01 00
13.50 skirt for ................. ip I i « lU  |
Another big lot of Skirts at $3.98. j 
They are worth up to $7.50; fancy 
and solid mohairs; also checks and
plaid woolens; choice 0 0  0 0  
for .................................... ^ O i U U
I.adles’ Swiss Ribbed Vests, good 
15c grade, taped neck; Sat- 10#*
urday sale only ................... l u u
A lot of Infants’ lace trimmed Mull 
Caps, different styles, sold from 
50c to $1.00; clearance 
sale price .......................... 25c

SpeciaJs
100 dozen Ladies’ pure linen hem
stitched embroidered Handker
chiefs, never sold under 25c: 10#*  
choice patterns, sale............ I «11#
A big bargain In pretty Fans, large 
and small sizes, Austrian Fans, reg
ular 50c arid 75c grades, will 0 0 # *  
bo sold, choice ..................... ^«11#
Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, hem
stitched and embroidered corner 
and lace trimmed, 12»4c value: 0#*
sale price only ........................U O
I.Adies’ Shopping Rags, fine grades. 
$1.49 to $1.98 values, will be 
placed on table; grand ^ 1  1 0
choice b u t ........................
One table of Torchon and Point de 
Paris Lace, the 5c, 8c and 10c 
grades; all we have left, go on one 
table; grand choice, per O p  
yard .......................................... O w

Specia^ls
A lot of Roys’ School Hose— “Wild 
Boy,” “Cowboy” “Black Cat," and 
others, very heavy Hose, noted for 
wear—Just what you will 1 C p  
want, 25o values; choice.... I U C  
Children's fast black medium 
weight Ribbed Hose, all sizes; for 
a special Saturday sale, l O p
the 15c grade f o r ...................lU w
Bxtra special in l..edie3' fast black 
Cotton Hose, seamless, worth 15c; 
Saturday sale price only. 1f1#*
a pair ..................................I U U
W e’ will place on sale Ifk) pieces 
pure silk ‘Taffeta Ribbon, all shades 
— No. 80, worth 35c; for the
special sale, yard ...............
Again, the Embroidery event will 
go— added new patterns lii th<’ 
wide widths, regular TlOc to 75c
values; Saturday again, 39

15c

the yard

Special 
Sat’day 

I Prices
Specials

In the staple aisle we will place on 
center table a big lot of Prlnt«>d 
I..awns and Batiste, w'ash gixxls 
that sold at lOc aud 12V^c; C p
choice, the yard .......................3 C
We will open for special sale 10,000 
yards of Shirting Madras, direct 
bom the mills, stiitaMc for men’s 
shins, boys* waists, children’s 
dre. s-'s. 25c value, mill ends. I p ip
10 to 20 yards; c h o ic e ........ I ww
40 niece.s new fall Percale—garnets 
and navy blue. 30 Inches wide, (J ̂
8c grade; yard hut ..................Ol#
One lot of Fancy Voiles and Mad
ras. many styles— the lot consists 
.it 15c, 20c and 25c values; I f l p
grand choice ........................lUl#
New “Nub (Ilnghams,” pretty 
fabric for children’s school dres.'es, 
stripes anil ehecks, broken cheeks, 
medlunt shade.s; special 10#*  

.................I «M#

T E i n
W H T  MISHAP

Xew Quarters in Addition Oc

cupied Without Break 

in Publication

Moving of The Telegram Into it.s new 
adilltioii w.is succes.*-fully accomulished 
Thiir8da.v night, and today ttio paper ap
pears on time with no -sign of tlie handi
cap.

Moving of Thursday was conflnt-d to t li ' 
actual tran.sfor of lin'>typ<-s ami oth«-r 
mac'hin« ry. wt irti woje takfii <lown Imme
diately upon the completion of Tliurslay'.s 
papiT arid In.stalli'd In the new (juart'T.s.

tUher cliang's remain to be made. Par
ticularly f.s this tiue of the business of- 
flee. The fixtures and arrangement, 
whieh w*Te n*w and consld*‘red ample l)ut 
a year ago. will l»e replaeed and a new 
offl<e. a model in convenience and adapt- 
atdlity. will be tn.stalled.

Moving is l>clng done by easy stages 
and when entirely complet<-d The Tele
gram will l)e re.ady to greet It.s friends 
in new and doubled quarters.

Mei'hanles are still at wt>rk making 
e.hangis ill its arrangements that will 
make the liutMing proliably the most 
com.plete news|>aper plant in the state.

NEW PASTOR COMING

t# price, yard

Undermuslins
Special for a day to close out a lot 
of about 900 pieces of Muslin and 
Cambric Underwear: fine grades, 
handsomely made, trimmed with 
lace and embroidery, ruffled, hem
stitched and tucked; going to let 
them go; new fall goods demand 
the space; besides, slightly mussed. 
Lot 1 will contain Gowns, Chemise, 
Drawers. Skirts and Corset Covers, 
worth 75c to 98c; your R Q f«

Lot 2 will contain the $1.25 and 
$1.49 grades of Gowns, Drawers, 
Skirts. Corset Covers and 0 7 p  
Chemi.se; choice for  ........O i l #

*

I

♦ U

' f

Specie^ls
We will sell the English Rum- 
schunda Four-in-Hand Men’s Tics 

again Saturday, bl :e ground, white
spots, “arcrushable." 50c 
value for ......................... 39c

White Cambric

..5c

Mrmbrrn of K lrat llaptlN t t'hurrb to 
VIrpt Paator Siiniiny

Rev. C'-irti-s tV. lianlol. 'i. T>.. remnt- 
Iv elei’ toit pastor of the Raptfst

jrburvh of this city, w ill reach Fort 
Worth Saturday morning coming in at 
7 o’clock over the Katy.

Arrangements are l>ciii'r made by 
mcmlicrs o f the congregation to have 
aa many of tlie men of tlie church as 
ponsltile meet the new pa.stor at the 
station and give him n welcome to his 
new congregation.

Mrs. D,tnl»-I and chibtron w ill not 
reach tlil.s eit.v for .several weeks.

P r Paniel. who comes to thi.s city 
from «'ovtngton. Ky.. where he was 
(lastor of tile First Raptl.-it eliureh. w ill 
preach in this eit.v at both regular 
services Stind iy. He r ‘eelve«! a call 
to the loc.ii church several montlia ,igo, 
foliowTiig the resignation of Pr. I.uther 
I.Ittle who has gone to Galveston.

PENNANT NOW READY

C h i l d r e n s  Sviits |

Half Price
We shall make it Interesting for 
the mother who ha.s girls to dres.s. 
Many lots suitable for school wear. 
Ginghams and Chambrays. also 
white and figured I>awn Suits, $1.25 
fo $5.00 values—just half price; 
also Pongee Coats at half price. I

69c Negligee Shirts!
Wo would Judge that nearly every man In F*ort Worth has seen 
or heard of this famous $1.00 shirt that wo are selling at \v.* 
are still doing big business on them. A shirt that will conipare 
with the best $1.00 shirt on earth and outrank 90 per ri*nt of the 
so-called perfect $1.00 shirts; choice designs, fast, fadelesrS, CO#*

.......................................................... O U l»noat patterns; our price

200 dozen Men’s

H indktreh iefs, kirge size 
goitil 8 l-3e grado for ..

90 dozen .Men’s white hemrtitched,

al^o co io io l border Han.lkerchlefs,

cl’.oire new p’ltterns, 15c 1 0 # *
qua’ iiy ; special ....................... lO l#

We will fe ll a hlTh grade r>0c Stis-

jien.lcr ail day Saturday; many

etyles; grand choice. j,(>r 01%«*
pelr ............................................fc.*Jl#

W e h.T. e ii'.aced n-t rale a Mg shir»-

men o f I’ nys’ Srr.ee Caps. f^O#* 
fine grade-«: price on ly ........iJ U u

Men’s Suspenders— a lot to clear 
out. many .styles, inrlm llng llio.«e 
made like Gnyot— none worth un 
der 25c; choice, j»er pair. I f l # *
onlv I U b

Telegram Earner In City League Race on 
Exhibition

The  T i- lfg inm  jiennant effered the win* 
n»*i- in the City League, the teams o f 
which liavc been playing first-cla-ss h,Ttl. 
Is now on exhlldtinn In the window of 
\Vm.sIi»t  m o th ers  a t Eighth and Main
St! et ts,

'I'he pennant, gotten up In attractive 
style, witli a sultalile Inscription, will be 
pie-ejited to 'he  winner immediately upon 
the el(wi> o f the season.

I Hut one game remains, and that has 
I l.ei n pi sipoi'.e,) until the close of the 
Texas 1,,-igue race, that Haines' Park 
n ay tie si<-ur*d for the final contest.

Keilir.-« and Pen vers will play the game 
fur supieinacy.

pause and even stand where she had 
Ktihwl? She had left her prayer-book, 
and that was al.^o noble of her. All 
the iither books had been taken away 
to that garish little gem of a new 
church. Only hers remained.

He kissed the book and replaced It 
reverently. In a week It would no

Ladies Shoes
For the New Season’s Service

We again bring out and recommend the “Ullra” 

as the bcjt, most economical on earth. The 
“Ultra” Shoe for women is made with careful 
reference to the most minute details, and is so 
perfect In Its numerous styles that there Is no 
other women’s shoe on the market today sell
ing at the price “Ultra” does. We have now 
In stock all the new shapes to meet every re
quirement of the many whims of womankind. 
Price for the* “Ultra” Is $3.50 and $4.00.

Boys Clothing
Our New Fall Stock

Will be a great advantage fo mothers. The call 
to books will soon be made— the boy must be 
bpished up for the occasion; makes him feel 
good to be neatly dressed. We’ve arranged a 
great stock of Roys’ two and three-piece Suits, 
made with the wearing qualities, such as rough 
boys require. Beautiful Suits for every age, 
4 to 16; those that are this fall’s new styles. 
Prices at least 25 per cent under what you’ll 
find elsewhere. Suits for $2.50 to $6.50.

Bring your boy in; let us fit him up.

Mens Shoes
We don’t make our Shi e.-«. t'ut we re dead tr# 
when we place nir order tli^t we’ll gel the best 
for our patrons.
'The man whose tane leans toward the «‘x'reme 
finds his ideal h.ere in the Netilclon Shoes— 
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.C0.
The man who Is <on<=ervativo finds what his 
requirements call lor in oit Bostonian Shoe.*, 
at $3.50 and $4.CC.
When you're ready for the school Roys’ and 
Girls* Shoes, we're ready to supply them. 
Prices $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

Carts Clofin4iifutiiii
DiarritocAOysciiUiy, 
the Bo«#cl Troubles ol 
ChUdrcnof4m Mgt, 

„AWs Digestion. RcguUlc« 
r£iTH  IK O  M W 9 l ! t £ 1 8 H I  the Bowels, StrcMthcm 

#»__«_ #v — I- ^  »>____ «_»- the Child end Mdics
Costs vBly a  cenis at P t o q m  teething easy. ■

________ Or *sn 86 eeaU to O. %l. MOFrBTT, M. Ow ST. LOUIS. MOW,
m o th e r !  H es ita te  no lon ger, h u t save th e  hea lth  and Ufa o f  
y o u r ch ild  as thousands have done, by  g iv ing  theam powdara, 
TK K TM IM A  Is  maslly g iven  and qu ick ly  oounteraota  and ovarm 
Pom es th e  etfeots o f  the  summer^m hea t upon tee th in g  ohUdren»

BIG SHEEP DEAL '
BILIJNGS, Mont.. Sept. 1 —A sheep 

deal of unusual proportions was closed 
here recently when the Custer Sheep 
Company, through tbs miinager. M. F. 
Trask, sold to Fred Kliiik of Denver.- 11.- 
500 two-year-old wethers. The trade in
volved consideration of J47,t)00. or at 
the rate of $1 10 per head, which Is the 
best sheep sale that has been made In 
eastern Montana in many years. The 
d.ates of deliveiy are Aug. 31 and Sept. 
1, at Perita. on the Burlington railroad

Frazer Bros, made .a sheep siile ys ter- 
day to George Mitchell of Cody. Wyo. 
Mr. .Mitchell purcha.se«! from the firm 2.- 
700 he.ad of yearling sheep, for which 
he paid $3.50'per head, it is stated.

I & G N
iliTEinunMtotfioiiitnlit.

•wr;
HERE 

_ _ _ IT IS!
MEXICO
BEST CHANCE TO GO VIA 

“THE BEST W A Y ’’

I. <a G. N.
ONE FARE ROUND TRIP.

Tickets on sale Sept. 10, 11 and 
12; grxxl ten days— to Monterey 
and Saltillo and to Mexico City, 
$33.25, good 30 days.

Ca l̂ at NEW CITY OFFICE,
Phone 332. 704 Main St.

A G0NGRE6A I1  OF ONE
The Trying Ordeal of Philip Delmain, 

the Young Vicar of Drelling
The young vicar of Drelling came 

out of the vestpy, and, very straight 
and very •white— face and gown—  
knelt to begin the morning service.

It was a tiny, unobtrusive old 
church; a mere dot on the territory 
nf the great house whose pinnacles 
and windows and turrets and fretted 
battelements— the work of many gen
erations of ¿rchitects— commanded 
it at a distance of about three fur
longs like a tiered battery of money 
bags.

For the first time since the trouble 
he had not rung the bell. There was 
no one else to ring it, and he— It had 
come to this—didn’t think it worth 
while.

He was no coward, but he was tired 
of it. Life seemed to complete a 
mockery this morning, th!a#fair July 
morning, as he walkeid up the avenue 
toward the great house from the lo<lge 
which still had his family’s escutcheon 
in stone over its door.

The stone label to that escutcheon 
bore the words “Stand firm.” There 
were five broken-nosed Delmain mon
uments in the church, and to each of 
them was that same escutcheon, with 
that same motto.

But he wasn’t sure that he could 
do it.

Even while he faced his congrega
tion be heard the sweet chimes of the 
new church which the new owner bad 
built with the forceful haste of a 
Pharaoh, ob purpose to compel him 
to go.

A congregation of ope!
He read tor her and bimaelf, ’ 

his head a little bowed, **D«erly

loved brethren, the Scripture moveth 
us------”

And then he looked up from his 
book. It was as If his eyes were de
termined to act in defiance of his will. 
She was, as ever, beautiful and calm. 
She did not look up.

And then he closed the prayer 
book.

“I am afraid,” he said, “that I 
must ask you to forgive me. that is. 
excuse me. I cannot go on. Miss Has
sell. I will leave Drelling, as your 
father desires.”

He didn’t speak bitterly he didn’t 
even feel bitter about things at the 
moment.

But In the vestry, with Its crying 
testimonies to hls failure—the eight 
cassocks of his choir who were not, 
the written rules for their observa
tion, and the notices about holy sea
sons— here he was suddenly seized by 
a throttling despair.

He removed his robes and sat down.
He believed that It was the unfair

ness, the astounlng unfairness which 
hurt him most.

Was he not wounded enough In the 
fact that a year ago— or was It an 
aeon?— Eve Hassel had told him that 
she did not love him? Where was hls 
crime In loving her and telling her so?

It was afterward that Eve’s father 
had begun hls campaign of ostracism, 
and there was little that money could 
do to force him from Drelling that Mr. 
Melton Hassell, of the great house, 
had not done. He had written to the 
bishop about It, and the bishop had 
written to Philip, suggesting. In all 
Christian kindness, that If Philip 
could bring himself to surrender the 
poor fragment 6t bis ancestral rights 
which remained to him with the ad- 
▼owson of that little church, it might. 
In the olrcumstances, be best for all 
concerned. Including himself.

But he had stood firm against the 
bishop, even as against the mighty 
power of her father’s purse and tbs 
hideous sapping of hls Influence In 
the little parish which proceeded froth 
that power.

The bishop was grieved tp the 
heart, yet duly consecrated that rival 
church. It was a gorgeous llttl« 
church, with much gold and expenslva 
marble to it. and Its Incumbent wal 
an able man; a goM man also In bU 
way, though without private means, 
and with a family which constrained 
him to see eye to eye with hls patron.

Was there ever such rancor In a 
man as thla of Melton Hassell toward 
blmT Doubtless It waa true, as the

groat man of the great house had de- 
clari'd tu bin! after hls error. Eve 
was a bride for a prince or a duke; 
(•< rtainly not for a parson, who clung 
wiili F’.icn iloirrading weakness to’the 
mere ragged hem of the thousands of 
loriHv nei's which had for generations 
lielong'd to the Dclmains.

Eve’s father had offered him £10,- 
<nMi for the advowson of that tiny 
church.

“It's a fancy price.”
“To get rid of me, I presume?”
And Eve’s father had said:
“Well. I don’t deny It, Mr. Delmain; 

and any man in my position would do 
the same.”

The Llrt.OoO was Increased to £20,- 
000 and that had roused the old Del- 
main spirit in even the vicar of Drell- 
ing.

“I should as soon think of selling 
my coat of arms. Mr. Hassell.”

Mr. Hassell had no coat of arms at 
tha time, but he had a temper, and 
he was vindictive.

’’Well, I'll make you sorry before 
I’ve done,” he said.

And now he had done about all he 
could do and It was enough.

The Rev. Philip Delmalh, last of the 
Dclmains of Drelling, thus Bitting in 
his disestablished vestry among the 
cassocks of the oholr who ^ould never 
again praise the Lord with him, was 
beaten.

The sweet chimes of that other 
church ceased. Instead of them he 
heard the cheerful twittering of birds. 
Otherwise he was surrounded by great 
and soothing silence.

Well, It ought to have been sooth
ing. But It was not. Hls pale face 
flushed M  he remembered what he 
had Just done, or rather not done.

The shame of it!
He rose and confronted hls Igno

miny with steady eyes If flushed 
cheeks and In a little while he re
turned calm again and no longer 
flusheti, to the place from which he
had fled. . ^

She was there kneeling, with her
fact In her bends.

just for a. moment he stood mo
tionless} not quite so erect now, but 
whiter than before. Only for a mo
ment.

And then he moved softly to hls 
vestry ana closed the door.

Not now a recreant servant of hls 
Master, when he returned to the 
churoh, and went down Its narrow 
nave, h'* thought. Why should hs nog

Saturday Sale of
CORSETS
— — — i — —

Special 2 Sc
*2.)0 daintt’ little Summer Corsets, 
made of a jifood quality of batiste, 
lace trimmed, bone filled, every 
si/e from 18 to 26—.just the cor
set to fill out the season with, and 
the price makes it an economy to 
buy now; special tomorrow

3Zew ^all Skirts $1.98
TOO new fall style skirts just arrived and ffo on sale to
morrow; made of f̂ood weight material, in colors of 
black, blue, brown, gray and oxford gray, kilted effects; 
also strap and button trimmed. The regular price of 
these garments is $3.50, but tomorrow we start the Fall 
Skirt Season with a special sale at......................$1 .08

See these in the windows.

£ast Cail=^ash Suits
Only 25 Wash Suits left from last week’s sale; same 
economy ])rioe will liod good on these tomorrow; values 
u{) to $5.00, Saturday........................................... $1*98

Lake Erie Theater
“ ON THE IN T E R U R B A N ”

ADMISSION FREE. HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Moving Pictures aend 
Picture Melodies

DANCING AFTER THE SHOW

GRAND PRIZE BALL given hy the Lake Erie CTub, 
SEPT. 4. Four elegant prizes for the best dancers.

Admission 50c Ladies Free

KNEELING W ITH HER FACE IN  
HER HANDS.

doubt be with her In that other 
church.

But on the west side of the church, 
whither he turned to reach the par
sonage in which a Delmain had lived 
for more than two centuries, he saw 
her.

She was standing by the large, white 
marble cross which marked where her 
mother lay. Mr. Melton Hassell bad 
lost his wife in the first year of his 
greatness as master of Drelling. It 
waa before the discord between him 
and the vicar of Drelling, and— well, 
of course, she lay in the old church
yard.

She looked up, and at once moved 
toward him, and there was that in her 
face which constrained him to wait 
for her. The impulse to steal away 
in the other direction was Instantan
eous on seeing her; but so, also, was 
her movement toward him.

He waited for her and smiled.
Yes, he would give her the key, If 

she would take It.
But she spoke first, offering him 

her hand.
”1 want to say something,” she said 

rapidly; “and I want you to believe 
every word of It I— you may think 
what you will of me. but It has to be 
said. Once you asked me If I could 
love you, and I— I was hasty, and said 
I could not. I meant wonld not. Bat 
I love you now, and—you read the 
words Just now—If you still love oje.

“ A  Ride on the Trolley 1« Jolly”  
And 5c Pay* the Fare, to

Rosen HeiEhts Pike
A. GUS GUASCO, Manager.

The
Hawthorne
Theater
Company

14—SELECT PLAYERS—14

Between the Acts:
8—HIgh-Claae Specialties—S 
Performance nightly at 8:30 

ADMISSION 10c, 20c, 30c

GREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
ALBERT TAYLOR STOCK COMPANY

j Every Night. 8:15. Matinees Dally, 2;tS 
Tonight—“ A Struggle for Gold.” 
Tomorrow Matinee—"Btarbuck*.”  
Matinee Prices—Adult*. 20c; chll*

dien. 10c.
Night Prices—10c, 20c and 80c.

Monday (Labor Day) Matinee and Night, 
Sept. 4.

H. H. Frazee Presents the Big Fun Show,

“ UNCLE JOSH PERKINS”

See Uncle Josh at the Country Fair. 
Matinee Prices—Adults, i»Jc; children, 

25c.
Night Prices—75c, 50c and 26c.

IMATATORIIM BAR
Jnat Opraed.

Anything In the thirst lino. Electric 
bell two minutes before curtain rises at 
the opera house.

JIM HOLLINGSWORTH, Proprietor.

MADDOX RESIGNS

Coming Tuesday night. Sept. 5, "Lord 
Baltimore.”

Seats on sale for above attractions.

Leaves City Office of Houston and Texas 
Central

H. Clyde Maddox, who has been for thSj 
past year assistant to City Passenger and | 
Ticket Agent Ed Pennington of the Hous- 
ton and Texas Central railroad In this 
oUy tendered hls resignation Thursday, 
affective today. It Is understood that he 
will engage In private business. Hls suc
cessor has not yet been named.

THE COLONEL’S WATERLOO
Colonel John M. Fuller of Honey Grove. 

Texas, nearly met hls Waterloo, from 
Liver and Kidney trouble. In a recent 
letter, he says: “ I was nearly dead of
these complaints, and, although I tred 
my family doctor, he did me no good: so 
I got a 60c bottle of your great Electric 
Bitters, which cured me. I  consider them 
the best medicine on earth, and thank 
God who gave you the knowledge to make 
them.”  Sold and guaranteed to cure Dys
pepsia, Biliousness and Kidney Disease, 
by W. J. Fisher, Reeves’ Pharmacy and 
M. 8. Blanton St Co., druggists, at 50o 
a bottle.

Stativdard
T h eaL ter

Big New Show This Week

Twelfth and Rvisk Streets.
MRS. M. DeBEQOE, Manager.

Admission 15c and 25c. Open 
all the year around.

Bftse Ball
SATURDAY, SEPT 2.

FT. WORTH vs. WACO
HAINES’ PARK.

Game called at 4:30 p. m.

I am willing and anxious to say, 
Ruth, ’Whither thou goest, I will go.’ 
and—you know the rest, Philip. Ah I” 
she sighed her contentment—"you do 
love me. I am— glad!”

WISE COUNTY CONDITIONS 
O M. D. Mathrson of Paradise, "Wife 

county, was In the city Tuewlay night 
with a shipment of thirty head of cattl#, 
consigned to DavU ft Hamm. Mr. 
ereon rSports that the general Mndltlon 
of cattle in Wise county ig better t
te usual at this time of the year, but 
toys that cattle are beginning to fe^  
the beat of the past few weeks.

fREIDMAN
Ths Ulcensed snd 
Bonded Pswnbroker.

912 M a in  S t. 
C o r, 9 lh

Loans money on all 
articles of valus at 
low rats of Interest. 
The largest loan of
fice In the city.

Business Strictly 
CONFIDENTIAL

S p ec ia l V ia  in te ru rban
The Interurban prepared to run special cars for select parties, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information, call

General Passenger Agent, Phone 106.
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PAINFUL PERIODJ
AMRICa VOMER FIRO REUEF
t i l«  C*a# of Warn Irono Crosby Is Ono 

of Ttifioosnils of Caros I f Odo by Lydio 
B. Ptaikhom's VsffoUble Compound.

ttlo not the plsn 
■boald suffer so severely.

Thousands of American women, how- 
oyer, hare found relief from all monthly
mitering by taking Lydia E. Plnkham ■ 
Vegetable Compound, as it is the most 

lorough 1 
tedlcalsd

which causes so much discomfort and

stable Compound, as it is the most 
ragh female regulator known to 
cal science. It cures the condition

robs menstruation of its terrors.
Ifiss Irene Crosby, of SIS Charlton

and painful menstruation when everything 
else had failed, and I gwdly recouuuend it to
sRfaer safferiag women.

Women wno are troubled with pain-

Castlews P e lley  Belaa Pwrened !■ Par- 
ebaee * f  P la  Iron— Steel Get- 

tlaa  Searre
N E W  YORK, gept. 1.—Apparently

the United States Steel Corporalio'i 
W ill pursue a cautious policy In Its 
purchases o f p ig Iron, says the Iron 
Age. The corporation has just bought 
15.000 tons of Bessemer p ig for delivery 
during the first half o f September, pay
ing for some of the iron on the bssis 
o f 114.50 a ton and fo r some of It up 
to tl5  a ton. I t  is understood that 
the corporation has now in blast 92 >4 
per cent o f its total furnace capacity.
' Some basic pig purchases have been 
made in the eastern territory, sales a g 
gregating about 10,000 tons have been 
effected in the Cleveland district, and 
some buying has taken place in the 
Pittsburg district. There have been 
further sales o f low  phosphorus iron.

There has been a fa ir run of orders 
fo r foundry iron, and the first indl- 
eatlona o f some interest on the part 
o f buyers fo r the first Quarter of 1905 
are appearing.

The scarcity o f steel is becoming 
'acu te particularly in the Chicago dis
trict, The announcement that tha steel 
corporation w ill build seven additional 
50-ton open hearth furnaces and an 
additional blast furnace at South Chi
cago is interesting in this connection.

Further heavy sales o f steel rails 
have been effected. The aggregate be
ing about 200,000 tons. Orders for 200,- 
000 tons more are pending. An inter
esting transaction is the sale o f 10,000 
tons to the Grand Trunk road made 
by an American mill for delivery this 
year. The Canadian miil, which had 
the order, not being able to live up to 
Its deliveries.

Good reports continue to come from 
the w ire trade as to the tonnage being 
placed. The leading interest has boa^k- 
ed about 140,000 tons thus far this 
month.

There is a fa ir  buying movement in 
sheets and in tubes, but tin plate is 
still lagging.

P U R E  B L O O D
INSURES A  CLEAR SKIN

When Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Pimples, 
or other skin diseases make their appear
ance it is a sure sign that tlie blood is 
filled with humors and burning acids. 
These being forced through the pores 
and glands oum and blister the skin, pro
ducing the eruptions which are usually 
accompanied with intense itching, and 
are disfiguring and humiliating.

T e a rs  ago m y blood w as bad, as s v i
de need b y  skin eruptions on different 
parts o f  the body, and other symptoms,__a___ a O W *-> A MV 4 «a MS#

How many women realize that men- 
■traation ia the balance wheel of a 
woman’s life, and while no woman is
entirely free from periodical suffering.

of nature that women

Bishop Potter’s Famous Suh- 

way Tavern Proves Failure, 

and Has Been Sold

NF.tV TOnK, Sept. 1.—The subway 
tavern, which was opened eleven month? 
ago with an a<ldress by Ui.'̂ hop I ’ntter 
and the singing of the doxolog.v. clo.sed 
ita doors nt midiilKht for the last time 
as a “sanctified .•«aloon.”  Tmiay its pro
prietor will, it is state.l, sign o\er the 
place to a man wiio has copidin t*-»! the 
restaurant on the premises. The m^w 
owner will take out the “ water tvaguii'’ 
sign and, after «-xtenslve alterations, will 
iiin the place as an ouliuary salo.m.

While all tiiose connected with the es
tablishment who could he set-a last night 
Were reticent eoneeining tlie eliange, sev
eral employes In the ta\<‘rn exphtined timt 
there had not been suttleient Ineome from 
sales to pay running expe*n.sea. Instead 
of the Well known liti^ens who estahlish»d j 
the tavern thawing a jter cent dividend, 
as they expectetl. it w.is Kiiii that in tiie 
last stx months they h;iu been compelleil | 
so often t(x go down into Then- pockets to I 
make gixKl a deficit UuU tliey had be- j 
come tired and wished to be liti of the 
tavern entirely.

When the tavern was opene.i. in Oc
tober, 1904, it was announceil that notli- 
ing but pure llquois would be sold. One 
room wa3 fitted up with a soda fountain, 
where women miglit be served with beer. 
Tlie outer walls of the building w iie  
painted with texts of Scripture iind hlgii- 
ly colored signs but, in tlie words of one 
of the bartemiers. it was found Uiat "rum 
and religion would not mix.”

Jew will become an valuable a member of 
tha commonwealth and prove to be an 
ardent a lover of his country as have 
been the Jews of every country which 
has accorded them the rights of citizens. 
The fact will not be disputed that in the ; 
I ’ nlted States the Jew has become an j 
ardent American; in England, a loya l; 
Englishman; In France, a patriotic 
Frenchman, and in Germany a thorough! 
German. {
Sympathy Alienated |

"The people of the UniLed States, ns 
must be known to you, are close ob
servers of all that Is Uiklng place in 
Rus.sla during this momentous period of 
her existence. Their sympathi< s are for 
the time lx ing alienated from Uussla l»e- 
cause. liberty and justice-loving, they 
have recoMeil from the h'lrrors of Klsh- 
Ir.eff and from the terrible cofidltlons. 
which, though long existing, have only 
now tieeii fully disclo.sod.

"Jewi.sh Infinence in the TTilted States, 
especially I'olitleal, already carric.s great 
w.lght and Is steadily increasing, being 
consiantlv recrniteq from the laige im
migration cf p.usslan Jews.

‘ T a n  it be expected lliat flic Infinence 
o f the .Xmerlc.'in J< w ii|Mm pnlillc opinion 
will l>e exert! d to the ndvatitage «>f the 
country wiiit h systematically degrad ’ S 
liitf lift thu ii-ii i- i ae.>. m.iking their lives 
almost nnciidliraltle?

“ N o  matter how many J .w «  may cml- 
gnitc. tliere will a lways remain u m in i
mum of six or seven million Jews In 
RuS'.la, ai d thus it .-ipi'cars iil iltc evlilent 
that the Uus.so-Jew Ish nnestion must lie 
settled In Unssla—settled jin imptly and 
thoroughly In the etdlghtciied spirit which 
your imperial master has shown In so 
many other instances. Th is vexatious 
question will remove nt on<-e and forever 
a factor so damaging to Unssla .at home 
and aliriKid. We. therefore. enrnestlv 
hope th.at the exchange of v iews wiileh 
has taken place b i iw . e n  u.s may lead to 
that so'titlon which we are convinced you 
and the other l>cst mlndd o f  your coun
try aetually des ire .”

Over Half a Millioa
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

Do you think such an enormous business could be built up and 
continually increased, if our goods did not have exceptional value and merit?

Do you think we could bold the trade of half a million prople, if our 
reputation for doing exactly what we say wasn’t firmly established?

Do you think U. S. Senators, Foreign Ambassadors, Bankers, Business 
and Professional men in every section of this country would keep on using 
H AYNER  W HISKEY if it wasn’t all right? ,

Do*^011 think doctors would recommend it aud hospitals use it, u it 
wasn’t absolutely pure and unadulterated?

Just think these things over carefully and then send us a trial order. 
Your money back if you are not satisfied.

United States Senate, Washington, D. C,
*'I have found Kayoer Whiskey exceptionally fine for table and medicinal purpoiea.’ *

H'ttt. M. Sitwari.
U. S. Senator from Nevada.

R WRISREV

Street East Savannah, Ga, writes:
** L jd la  1. Pinkham's Vegetable Compotuid 

is a true friend to woman. I t  has been of 
great btaefit to me, curing me of irregular

* ■ * * ‘  ■' rerythii

ful or irregular menstruation, back
ache, bloating (or flatulence), leucor- 
rheea, falling, inflammation or ulcera
tion of the uterua, ovarian troubles, 
that bearing-down ” feeling, dizxi- 
neaa* faintness, Indigestion, nervous 
prostration or the blues, should take 
unmediate action to ward off the seri
ons eonsequencea, and be restored to

Cirfect health and strength by taking 
ydia E. Pinkham^s Vegetable Com-

Eound, and then write to Mrs. Pink- 
am, Lynn, Mass., for further free ad

vice. Thousands have been cured by 
so doing.

m s  m i  TO
'S

O F I N T E R E S T  TO \ 
T U E  C A T T L E M E N

4 FULL $41.20 EXPRESS 
QUARTS â " PREPAID

OUR OFFER ^ plain sealed case, with no
marks to show contents, FOUR F'ULL. QUART 

BOTTLES OP HAYNKR PRIVATE STOCK RYE FOR 13.20. and we 
will pay the express charges. Take it home and sample it, have your doctor 
test it—every bottle if you wish. Then if you don't find it just as wo say 
and perfectly satisfactory, ship it back to us AT OUR EXPENSE and your 
t3.20 will be promptly refunded. How could any offer be fairer 7 You 
don't risk a cent.

Orders for Arir.. Cal..Col., Idaho, Mont.,Nev., N. Mex.,Ore., Utah. W’ ash., 
or Wyo.. must be on the basis of 4 <>uartH for »4 .00 by E x u rc « »  P r e 
paid or ito i^uartN for ai.'''.!<0, by P re ijfltt  P repa id .

Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COHIPANY
SL Louis, Mo. Rt. Paul, Minn. Atlanta, Ga. Dayton, O. \

i nuvATss'

*9*t<aDtsnLun<! 
f  »ISTU

P R O Q R E S S I V B

M I N E R A L  W E L L S
T e x a s ’  R a m o u s  H e a l t h  a n d  

P l e a s u r e  R e s o r t

“ W H Y  W AIT  till tomorrow for today’s news?**

The Fort Worth Telegram'
BRINGS YOU TODAY’S NEWS TODAY, 

Delivered to your address anywhere in Mineral Wells,

á á BIG fOUR”
Rheumatism
Liver
Nerves
Kidney

For po.sltlve effects on each of thes«. 
Just try the TEXAS CARLSBAD W.A- 
TEUS.

i i
C R A Z Y ”

' T - “V

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.
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Text of Letter to AVitte 

From Prominent New York-

ers Is Afade Public, 
________  /

NEW” TOUK, Sept. 1.—What is an-

DR. SALMON EXONERATED
WARlli.Vr.TON, Sept 1.—The Iriveetl- 

gntlon of ciiarge!. thnt l»r. I>. E. R.almoii. 
chief of the bureau of animal InUustiy of j 
the depaitnient of agrlriillvire, -was a i 
member of tlie Howard I-il.el Company 
of Washington, wliii'h lias the contract 
to furnl.«li m»at liisp<-cfon servlc-* tapa 
to the government, was e,';Kluded today 
and that official rompletely exonerated of 
any wiong doing. It was deUrniined also 
that I'.U aiimliilstratlon of the nieat in- 
»pfctlon service had been as fair as ap
propriations w.inanled. Tln‘ Invesrlya- 
tion was ronducted by Solicitor Vb-o,

UisTiLucRy. Taoy, O.

Use Paint, Save Trouble
Spare Paint, Pay Double

I*.

Good paint Is Insurance agalntt der ay. It is better to neglect fire 
Insurance than painting. A building may never burn, but unless pro
tected by paint It will surely decay. We sell "PALACE CAR" READY- 
MIXED PAINT, the BEST on earth, and that Is Insurance against 
decay. See the beautiful colors at our store aud let us tell you how 
much it will take to paint your house.

nounccd to be the full text of a Utter -V'Cnbo and approved by Se.-rrtary Wll- ,
I son In tlia following cuinment: |
i “ Inquiry discloses the fact that Dr. 
Salmon h.id an unfortunate ronnei-tioti |

U. S. STEEL COMPANY
IS BUYING SLOWLY

concerning Russia's treatment of the 
Jews, BUbmitt*-d to Sergiu» Witte, the 
Russian peace envoy, by committee of 
Hebrew bankers and m- rchants. i» pub- 
ll.-hed today by the American. 'The coin- 
niunlcatlon Is .‘signed by Jacob H. Sctiiff. 
Jacob Sellgman, ,Ulolph IvCwlsohn and 
other prominent Hebrews

with the firm of (b-oigt.- H. Howard A- (.'o. i 
While this connection was not an Idi.il 
relation for a government otlc'er to have 
with a fititi <1oliig liusiiiess with the de
partment, 1 am Convinced that Dr. F.il- 
mon never Inltniled to profit by work

It covers thoroughly the arguments and , n,,watd for the department
of agriculture, and that he has never 

M. \Mtte by the delegation recently fo r ' connected with the Howard I.al . l
the amelioration of the conditions under | , ,..,.,.¡,,.,1 ;,„y ton. fit iron  the

"Langever Bldg." 0pp. City Hall. Both Phones 608.

ivintract of tliat company wlth the <le- 
isiitineiit. The action of tlie department 
reganling the méat Inspection sei viee wa.s 
as fair. coiiNÎderate and comiirehen.slve 
as the appiopilatlons would warrant. The'

which people of the Hebrew race now live 
in the land of F'mperor Nicholas. Cl.v1l 
and political liberty for the Jews, on an 
eriuallty with all other Ru-sslan subjects,
Is the keynote of the communication. ___ _ ....... ...................................

Mindful of our prltllegcs In meeting! not seem to call for furtlier dls-
you during your recent stay at ports- clplinary action"
mouth,”  the letter says, “ w* deem it I ____________
well before you leave the United States' 
and return to your own country to sub- | 
mit In writing. If only for a thorough un

'fi
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Say,CerUe,kt!¿ ,

111

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

Fort WortK LigKt® Power Co*s«
111 W e « t  I N i n t h  S t r e e t

■ I

■V

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AND TRAINS OF

Eve ry  
M O d e r n  

Convenience 
and F  acility.

SOUTH TEXAS IMPROVEMENT
The Improvement of the herd.s of South

deratandlng 07 for'futuVe rafrr^nee'!’ “some ! - - " 'I
of the statements to which we gave ex-

F o r  L i q u o r s
GO OR tp: l e p i i o n e  t o

quest!
of the condition of the Hebrews In Kua- 
slft Is a purely domestic one. with which 
the people and government of other coun
tries have no concern can no longer bo 
maintained. When a government, either 
through the application of exceptional 
laws or by other means, forces great 
masses of Its subjects to seek to Improve 
their condition through emigration to 
other countries, the people of these coun
tries which give Bn asylum to such refu-

rnncliHs in Kendall county, Ih among 
the recent number to show thi-ir faith 
by tlielr work. He resolved c.irly In the 
year that he would ri»l his ranch of all 
undesirable and off-colored cows. Th.

H. BRANN 
®  CO.

G O  T O

M ineral
W ells

V ia .

trend of prices of late have not hi on such |
as to encouiage a man to pait with any- | 
thing, but he kept In mind the old saw 
about tho faint hc.art and the fair lady 
and shlppe<I >»111 some of his undesirable 
grade cows. An Kxpisos represcntatve

gees from persecution and oppression ^e had re-
ItK entire proprletv criticise the " f  and he was' ‘ , not so SB<1 ,as he feared he would t>c. 1 h*‘may, w

conditions which have caused such an In- i »•> o- v,..., i- a x-«I.... „  t cow.s brought 2a per humlred in Newflux Into their country and may properly oileana ” ” "
Insist that these conditions shall be Im -1 i., » » i.i .u-

L n r fh J t  tbs L  » »  e ^  ” -'■ '»'1 ’ »-x-ner.”  said he. “ but In the future
1 "  * I »hall weed out the utide.sl,able enUcsgration shall cease to exist, and this 
without justifying the charge that they 
are meddling with affalis that should not 
concern them.
Amelioration Sought

Some nf these cows 1 shipped w i e  reafly 
good (»iiimMis. but being off c*iIor they 
w'ere calculated t «  throw sus|>iclon on 
my wtufle herd. The price they brought 
will bear out the assertion that they

“ This we believe to be the-attitude o f , npf scrubs”
the American people In general. We, as 1'* reply to a que.-;tlon as to conditions 
Jews, have added Interest In the eondi- , Kendall, Kerr and adjoining coun-
tlon of the Jews of Russia, which ties of ***■* said; *‘I w’as out at the rancli 
race kindred and faith always and prop- ‘lays ago and toe reports from Ken-
erly call forth, and we deem it. therefore da 11, Karr and tiillespie counties indicate 
nothing less than our plain duty to do all "  g'*od year. The farm-

Boor, doz. pints, $1.25 to $1.35
Duffy’s Malt ..................... $1.00
Quart GOOD Whisky.........$1.00
Gallon of same ................ $3.50
Gallon of Claret .............. $1.00

We handle almost everything 

in the liquor line.

Kead down.
NORTH BOUND
Train Train
No. 7 No. 1.

8«5 p m « 45 a m
11 08 p m 12 30 p m
U4S a m 215 p m
215 a m 4 00 p m
3 14 a m 5 12 p m
4 20 a m b30 p in
6 25 a m 8 47 p m
845 a m 1111 p m

H 22 a m 2 27 a m
1245 p m 3 45 a m
4 25 p m 8 00 a m
800 p m 11 45 a m
405 p B 12S5 p m

11 30 p m 3 LS p m

t h e

m m f y

150 Miles 

and half a day 

ahead of 
Competitors.

fStody the Trade-Mark'

PRI.VCtP.LL STATIO.TS

Lv. Ttts. Ar.

Ar.

Ft. Worth,
Bowie.
Wichita PaUs "
Vernon. "
Onaaah. "
Childress, "
Clarendon. "
Aaarille, ”
Dalharti •
Texline.
Trinidad.
Pueblo,

CoL Spr. (Manlto) CoL 
Oenrer, CoL

c^. Ly.

Raad ap.
SOUTH BOUND
TVain Train
No. Z No. 8.

510 p m 7 25 a m
2J) p m ♦ 45 a m

12 45 p m 300 a m
11 08 a m 1 22 a B
10 U a B 12 33 a ni
0 15 a m 11 25 p n
210 a m 9 S) p B
5 »  a m 6 50 p B
2 43 a ra 
130 a m

P n»
210 p B

140 p m 815 a B
3 45 p m 300 a m
2 37 p m 1 55 a B

1215 p m Il 30 o m

3s

A. A. CLISSON, G. P. A., Fori Warlh, Taxis.

ROUND TRIP T IC K E T S
E. P. TURNER.

General Passanger Agent, Dailat, 
Texas.

AT PRICES THAT PLEASE, TO A LL  SUMMER 
RESORTS. ON SALE DAILY

Telephone 342
-VIA-

|ust ho'ir much—my blood w m  tbor- 
oagh ly  paxillad nnd enriched and 1 w ae 
re lie vea  o f  »11 eruptions and mnnifeata- 
tions o f Impure blood, i  believe 8. 8. 8.
to b# ftn •xco llon t blood mediolnoy and 
any one in  need ot euch m medicine 
would do w e ll to use it . They w il l  find 

nerfect cure as It  proved to be in  m y 
M SS. 0. B. 8H O E M A K B B . 

AUianec, O., 618 B. P »tU ra o n  8L

It a
Mae

While cxtemel treatment relieves tern« 
porarilv it does not reach the real cause 
of the disease, because it does not go into 
the blood. S. S. & , a perfect blood pu
rifier, neutral ire# these acids and humors, 
end by strengthening and toning up the 
Liver, Kidneys aud Bowels, the natural 
channels of bodily waste, disposes of

them instead of 
allowing them 
to be forced to 
the s u r f a c e  
t h r o u g h  the 
skin. B. S'. S. is

PURELY VEGETABLE. greatest of
all t on i c s  for 

budding uo the entire system, increasing 
the appetite tud helping the digestion. 
S. S. S. cures all skia diseases p r^p tlv  
and perjbaneL-tly, leaving the skin soft 
and smooth. Only by keeping the blood 
pure can we hope to have a clear skin. 
Book on Skin Disease« and any medical 
advice you may wiab free of charge.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlasta, 6a.

In our power to procure an amelioration 
In their status.

"As we stated to you at our conference. 
It Is our very decided conviction that 
nothing but Uie granting of full civil 
rights to the Jewish subjects of the rznr

CIS raised lot.s of oats, wheat and corn 
an«l fi larger crop of cotton will b»‘ picked 
than expected. All this, of cours-', will 
bp r»-fl<cte<l In the better f.airs at Kerr- 
vllle and Kn-dcrleksburg. It Is dry now, 
of coiii.se, but you will remember that

will entirely remove the condition.» which ' nothing kills mi>squlto«‘s and inularla like
have been the cause of so much dl.sttirb- 
ance In Russia and adverse criticism 
abroad.

"You have answered us that the Rus- 
slan Jew In general Is not sufficiently 
prepared for the exercise of full civil 
rights, and that the feeling of the Rus
sian people Is such that the Jew cannot

dry Weather. In my opinion fhi- present 
I'routh will be a benefit.” — San .-Vnlonlj 
Express.

t h e  CHILDREN’S PATRIMONY
The following letter Is a reply by a

Marfa man to an Inquiry from one John 
Tatters, who wiiuld like to get a slice of 

be placed on an equal footing with them I the fi.i'OM rioo acre.» of land which goes on
without serious internal di.sorders. an 1 
you suggested that It might be advi.s.able 
and practicable gradually to remove exl'»'- 
Ing disabilities and thus to prepare the 
way for an eventual total granting of civic 
equality.

“ As to this, we aver that the million 
or more Russian Jews who have come to 
the I'nlted States have b<‘come good citi
zens. notwithstanding tfielr sudden emer
gency from the greatest darkness Into 
the most Intense daylight of political and 
civil liberty, and that they have shown 
themselves entirely equal to the rtspon- 
sibilities which have been placed upon 
them as citizens of this great republic. 
History Cited

"Nor has It ever been different In mod
ern history and exi>erietice. Napoleon In 
180S, Germany at a somewhat later perlfsl

the nmrk< t today. We are a.«sui<-<l th.at 
It was not In.spired by a cowman, but the 
Austin Statesman will likely refuse to 
believe it:

"Your favor of the 2áth at liand. You 
ask If this school i.and coining on the 
market on Sept. I Ls goral agriculturnl 
land, and you i>;irtlcularly want to know 
if it Is stiltalilc for growing cereals and 
grat>es. You also want me to secure 
you eight .«ections of land under the new 
land law, said eight sections to he ‘con
tiguous.’ My dear John, this country Is 
not a first-cl-i.ss agricultural country, but i 
1 m going to do my _ beat for you. es- j 
peciallv as the people out here do not

HOUSTON & TEXAS CENTRAL

$25.00
TO

California
ONE W AY COLONIST TICKETS on 
sale dally from Sept. 15 to Oct. 31. 
HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL  

RAILROAD
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. ft T. A. 
Both Phones 48R. 811 Main St.

need or desire any of this land for their 
hwn use. You see, John, we came out
here In an early day. when this country 
was a howling wilderness, when there

and England even In Cromwell’s time were no wells, tanks, wliidmilla or »aso 
granted without injury to the state full j l‘ne engines by which these large tracts 
civil rights to the Jews, living then under**’ ! tr*'! waste could be used. We have 
conditions much darker than these under pu* In the best years of our lives making 
which they now live In Ru.ssla. R available for rattle and hor.ses and of

“ M'hile it may be true that a state of|couise have grown with selling yearlings 
enmity against the Jews exists among, *7 to |10, and we all feel highly elated
part of the Russian people, for which the 1 at seeing the results of many years labor
Ru.sslan government Is to some extent 
responsible, still. In our opinion, placing 
the Jews at once on a footing of civic 
eriuality with the rest of the population 
would causa no more friction than one 
of the -steps leading to the same end

taken from us. So you see. It’s dead 
easy for me to select eight sections for 

As you suggested, they are ‘con-you.
tlguoua,’ in fact they are the most con
tiguous surveys I ever saw. and hava 
thi further advantage of being situated

This very objecMors urged by you seems j *1sht In the center of the surrounding 
to us a gcKxl reason why this should be 1 ‘■''untry- I will hold this land for you 
settled once and for all. Instead of al- *1** Y**** come and get It. being sure you 
lowing It to drag and painfully create* 6* pleased with It, since I have se

lected land that Is particularly adapted 
to tho cultivation of grape nuts and bile 
beans.”

new disturbances at every stage.
"The claim that among the ranks of 

those who in Russia are seeking to un
dermine governmental authority there are 
a considerable number of Jew^ perhaps - easier to float a rumor than It Is
may he true. In fact. It would be rather j to »lok the truth, 
surprising If some of those so terribly | —• —
afflicted by persecution and exceptional ] Some men lo »« their hMlth while 
lawif should not at last have turned ‘ acquiring wealth, then lose thMr
again.st their merciless oppre«i.«ors. But 
It Is safe to a.ssert that, m  a whole, tha 
Jewish population of Russia Is law-abid
ing and there 1» little doubt that one« 
given civil rights with all the opportu
nities which thlg will carry with It, tha

wealth trying to acquire health.

Praaciiptlon No. 2151, by Elmer ft An- 
•nd. will not cure all oomplainta. but It 
will cura rhauantlaiB. Fog aaJa by all 
druggiatA

TH E  BEST L IN E

Louisville & Nasliville
Railroad

TO ALL

Mountain, lake
AND

Seaside Resorts
East and North

Two Trains Dellif
From New Orleans and Memphis

Low Round Trip Rates
For Illustrated literatura, tla 

Ublaa, maps, rates, eta. 
Address,

F. W. Morrow, t .  P. A..
Houston. TazMiton. '

%  H. Klngslev, T. P.
Dallas, Tsxaa.

H. B. Baird, T. S-
litUe Hock, Ark.

SriCIAl RATES
V IA

Limits—October 31 and 60 days.
' .  R E C L IN IN G  a i A l R  CARS (seats free)

P U L L M A N  SLEEPERSPA R LO R  CARS
Phones 229. Office. 512 Main StrMt

J. ROUN3AVILLE, C. P. ft T. A.
GU8 HOOVER, T. P. A., Waco. D. M. MORGAN, T. P. A., F t Wortib 

J. W . FLANAGAN, G. P. ft T. A„ Tyler.

I
To Houston and Return 

$4.60
To Galveston and Return 

$4.85
Tickets oa twle fo r  traías Icav- 

lag Port Worth 8t30 a. n., BsDOp. 
m., aad RitS p. m., flatordiir, Srp- 
temher 2| final limit for retara, 
Segteaiber 4.

T. T. M cD o n a l d , 
C?ity Ticket Agent.

T h e  Long  Distance
TELEPHONE S Y S T E M
of this Company affords 

eommunloation Yrlth a vast 
number of cltlea and town,

nearby and remote, and with thoua. 
anda and thousands of people whose 
business you want and may aeoura.

TH B  fOCTHW HSTBRIV TBLBO H APH  
A H P TBLBPBO NB  COMP ANT.

Bwd Tdagnm UHlS ADS

Thro\igh  Cev.lifornidL
TO THE LEW IS & CLARK EXPOSITION

You liave no doubt thought of going to Portland this 
summer—W hy not go now?

You can make the round trip for less than the one-way 
faro, have all possible privileges, not to mention the 
opportunity of seeing The Grand Canyon of Arizona. 
S A N T A  FE, and return by any direct route; but 
there’s no room here to explain. Ask any Santa Fe 
Agent or address

Go

T. P. PENBLON, C. P. A.,

Fort Worth, Texas

Phones 193 710 Main Street
■

“ITTUESTHECAIE”
la the usual favorable eooieesi ga 
tha auperb laundry work tumad oirt 
at the Fort Worth Steam Launfliy. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by earless and 1» 
different lauBderi^g. W e cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patreeaee 
by alipsbod work, and the beat M 
none too good here.

Fort Wortli Steaoi La n N if
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STft

' ■•'Tti— iiiitma» ►»'««yÄX' cÀv • ' ; f- •'J à
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— BY —

Stua.rt MoLcleoLii

^  t u *

It aint’t much satisfaction 

when

You play real first-class hall, 

an’ then

Each team gets in a single 

score,

A n ’ nobody can get no more;

I  never saw no reason why

Tiiey have such fool things as 

a tie.

p m s  OUT Pin
TEMPLE 1110 mil

Take Third Straight From the 

Leiigue Leaders by Good 

^  Hard Hitting

Fort W orth moved one gtep nearer 
the pennant Thursday, beatins the 
loavue leaders fo r tho third time 
■tralftht, score T to 1.

I t  was the same old tale. Fort Worth 
outplayed, outbatted and outpitched the 
Boll W eevils  and victory had no choice 
but to perch on W ard's itrand stand.

I t  was a few  minutes late when the 
duaty fans arrived at the ball park 
a ftor a tramp from  the Texas and Pa-

0AL.M cornn x o t  o e t  t' n d e r
AIARKL.EV,

clflc flr.-t crossinfr in Front street and 
the was on.

Announcement that Hanlon would 
serve fo r Fort W orth was received 
w ith  shouts and the pennant winners 
trotteil into the field. ••H!inlon’.«i In 
form ,’ ' went round the stand as Coyle 
and Aiken fanned. Shelton did little  
better, gying  out on a grrounder to 
■WUle.
Da It  Maw

"Do It now" W.1 S the motto o f Fort 
W'orth. O frorcr oi>ened on Mr. Lew is 
w ith a two-bagrsrer to le ft fence and

HANLO.V Fl.\l) TH EM  CI'ESSING.

(Javender hinn»--! toward tlilrd .and set 
the crowd w 'ld  by b.-.itiiifr it out with 
G frorer within on»- trip o f home. Boles 
was up .'it.d Cav.-ndcr pulled a throw to 
second. Coyle chased him back the 
line as O frorer Rot a lead. Near the 
base Coyle threw to Shelton and as 
Cavender beaded aRain to second Shel
ton to.-'sed the Im U into space while 
O frorer scored. Boles was an leasy 
out from  third over, Cavender ROlngr 
to third. W ilson drove one to Clayton 
and went out at first, Cavender belnr 
eauRht at home fo r the other. Score 1 
to 0.
feaep le Rveas Fp

Clayton duplicated the openinR for 
the Boll W eevils, hts two-baRRer rap- 
plnR QRainst the fence on the bound. 
Kalkhoff kept up the Imitation, beat

ing out a b»int. Kalkhoff went down 
a few  momenta later and Powell fan
ned. Salm then struck out hut Erwin 
dropped the twister. Th ing« then 
mixed up. Clayton made a dash for 

I home and was narrowly oaught by 
Hanlon, who covered the plate Halm 
went on dowu to seeoud and Hanlon 
thinking three were out tossed the ball 
in the air. Before it came do^ n K a lk 
hoff was nearly In and stretched the 
score w ith a good slide. Salm was 
then caught going to third a fter a hard 
attempt to slide under Markb-y.. Score 
tie.
W e Lead

Fort W orth lost little  time In vain 
regrets. Psnnell wont out from third 
over. W ills  walked. M arkley fo l
lowed w ith a solid single to center and 
Erw in went out on a grounder to Shel
ton. 'With Hanlon up. Lcwi.s threw to 
second to catch M.'trkley, who w.ss war 
dancing on tho litie and the ball .«.ailed 
out into center, while Will.s scored and 
M.'irkley went to third. Hanlon then 
loosened up w ith a single to center and 
Markley came across. G irorer put one 
to Coyle who attempted to throw Han
lon out at second with dire results, the 
b ig fe llow  sprinting on to third. Cav
ender ended the slaughter, going out 
from Coyle to Shelton. Score 3 to 1.

Poindexter opened the third for Tem- 
pie and so short Is fame that the one 
time favorite failed to secure a hand. 
Hanlon, however, gave him a b.all Iti 
the middle o f the back and he landed 
on fir.st. Ij*'wii! fallowed w ith a 
bunted fly  to Markley. Coyle went out 
from Hanlon over and Aiken died by 
putting one In center,
Jarvis Goes Im

Jack Jalrvis took L ew i« ’ p licc  and 
the small boys yelled ‘ 'fire.*’

Boles was the first to face hl.s Old 
team mate, going out on an airship to 
Salm. Wilson fouled out to Clayton 
and Pennell ■wont out from short over. 
Fourth lunlug

Boles’ quick handling o f Shelton’ s 
grounder to the grass brought the 
stands up at the opening o f the fourth. 
Clayton was short lived on a foul to 
W ills and Kalkhoff filed out to Boles.

Fort Worth d isplayed ' Impartiality 
when their half o f the Inning came 
and showed Jarvis he was nor favorite. 
W ills opened by fanning at the 'high 
ones and M arkley followed by fly ing  
out to Clayton. W ith  two out the Pan
thers then got busy. Erw in put one 
to le ft marked ’ ’safe,’ ’ and Hanlon 
drove ona at second that couldn’t be 
handled, whila Erwin went to third. 
G frorer then changed around and hat
ted le ft  handed, tending a hot one at 
short which le ft him safe on a bad 
throw as Erwin scored, and Hanlon 
landed on thtrd. Cavender walked a ft 
er G frorer had gone down and the 
bases were again full. Boles, however, 
put one to short on which Cavender 
u'as thrown out at second. Score 4 to 
L
A  Rreathlag Spell

No runs marked the fifth  nor sixth, 
both Jarvia and Hanlon pitching su
perb ball, the fifth , however, being 
marred by a pass apiece. In the sev
enth Temple did the one, two. three 
and Fort W orth then R.ave the calliope 
man a chance.
Another Lueky Sereuth

W ilson started It w ith  a hit over 
third. Pennell s.acrifieed. W ills  then 
landed fo r a two-hagger to left, scor
ing W ilson and came In himself as 
Markley duplicated his performance. 
Erwin struck out and as Kalkhoff 
dropped U and tried to c.atch the man 
at second all were safe. Hanlon put 
a t.antallzlng Texa.« baguer out o f the 
reach o f Coyle, I'ow ell and P(»ini1ex(fr 
and the bags wer** again full. G frorer 
walked. M arkley b<'ii.g forced in. Cav
ender drove one at He«-oiid an<l Coyle 
threw Erwin out .-it the plate Boles 
put another at Coyle, who caught Cav, 
ender at second Score 7 to 1.
The Kud

Further run.« were denied both sides, 
the Panthers playing Temple safe at all 
times. A  chance to score came to them 
In the ninth. Coyle filed out to W ills 
and Aiken then got the second b.nse on 
halU distributed by Hanlon. Shel
ton follow'ed with a similar prize pack
age and the big f*-llow let himself out 
to stop the chance. Cbayton hit one to 
Pennell who tagged Shelton aa he went 
past and Kalkhoff filed out to Caven
der. leaving the third game safe for 
Fort Worth.

Last gams with Temple today at i:C0.
Official score*

FORT W ORTH
AB. BH. PO. A. E.

Gfrorer, cf. .............  4 S 1 0 f
Cavender. If. ...........  4 1 2 • 0
Boles, ........................ 4 0 1 8 0

UlORFCR

Ì

OF F IC IA L L Y  prooounced to be Amenca t 

Purest Beer by the Committee of Awards at 

S t  Louis Elxpootioo, 1904.
T h e only beer that has the old fashioned beer

H ave a case sent home and you will agree with 

the prize committee.
, , L. KPPSTEIN A  SON
Local Distnbutor,

mg
'B  R  K  W  K  R  »  *  •

IM P IA M A F O L ie .  IN * .

Wilson, rf. ................. 4 f  t  t  0
Pannell, lu  ............ 3 • t  1 A
W ills, lb. ................... a 1 xg g g
M irk ley , 3b...................s 2 2 1  o
Erwin, c.......... . 4 1 A i  o
Hanlon, p. 4 3 1 2  0

Totals ................34 12 27 8 0
TEM PLE

AB. BH. PO. A- B.
Coyle. 2b. ............... 4 0 2 3 2
Aiken, ss. S 0 1 3 0
Shelton, lb..................3 0 10 1 0
Clayton, 3b....................4 I  2 5 0
Kalkhoff, c. ...........  4 1 0  1 0
Powell, cf. ..............  3 0 1 0 0
Salm. I f .......................  5 0 3 0 0
Poindexter, rf, .......  1 0 0 0 0
Lewis, p. • . . . ■ . . , . . 1  0 0 0 0
Jar\ls, p, . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 0 0 1

Totals ................28 2 24 13 3
Score by Innings: R

Fort W orth ......... 1 2 0 1 0 0 2 0  •— 7
Temple ................. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1

Summary— Earned runs. Fort W orth 
3; stolen bases, Kalkhoff. Gfrorer. Cav
ender: two-ba.«e hits. Wilson. Wills,
Markley, Clayton; struck out, by Han
lon 5, by JarvU 2; bases on balls, oft 
Lewis 1, off Jarvis 3, off Hanlon 3; bat
ter bit, Poindexter; pa.ssed ball, Ka lk- 
h o ffl: sacrifice hits, Pennell 2. Time 
of game— 1 hour and 43 minutes. Um
pire—.Spencer.

MO’TKS OK TH E  G.4.ME
JarvU end Polndextt-r In the game 

against Fort Worth.
Even If we don’ t win the pennant, 

we have the beet team In the league. •»
JarvU can’ t complain. Fort Worth 

made es much off him as o ff Lewis.
Tw'o-baggers look good.
I f  you walk from Front and Jones 

and from the ball park to Front street, 
how far do yon ride?

Hope w « don't need some of those 
extra runs today.

Almost In reach.
I f  Dallas can beat Waeo and Fort 

Worth beat Temple, guess the an
swer.

Spencer makes them play.

WACO LOSES TWO
Mulke^ Gives blxteea Mite, But Tigers 

.Make Ouly » lx  Hu m

DALr.AS, Texas, Sept. 1.—Waco, with 
a bunch of error.«, unable to cross the 
rubber more than six times, although 
they landed on Cy Mulkey for sixteen 
hits In the two games, went down In 
defeat before the Dallas Giants her: 
yesterday afternoon.

In the first game the earned runs 
were a tie and the three extra scored 
by Dallas were on errors by the T ig 
ers. The costly errors were swelled In 
the second g<'tme, a llow ing four runs 
by I>allas, against two that they 
should have had.

Waco had only one earned run In the 
second game.

Poor base running In the hits gotten 
off Mulkey and good field ing worlc by 
the Giants kept Waco from nmClng 
away w ith the redoubtable Cy, whllo 
better base running by tho Giants 
would havii made the score much worse 
than It was. I.eft on bases hy Dallas 
In flr.st game 12.

Official score:
DALL-VS

AIV BH PO. A. R
Andres, 3b. ..........  5 1 1 8  0
Ury. lb. ....................  C 2 11 0 0
Riekev, e. .............. . 3  0 8 0 0
»u lllvan. I f ................ 4 1 2  0 0
Maloney, c f...................4 I  8 0 0
Myers, rf. . . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 0 0
Fink. 3b......................4 t  1 8 0
Bero, ss. , , ,• • • • * • •  5 0 4 8 0
Mulkey, p................... 4 0 0 2 0

T 0I.1I.S ................37 0 27 9 0
WACO

AB. BH. PO. A. E. 
Sapp, 2h 4 0 7 1 1
Bigble, as. ««•*•••• 3 1 1 8  1
Stovall, cf. .............  4 0 0 0 0
Ragsdale, c. 4 0 1 0  1
Williams. 1  ̂ .• • • ..•  4 2 4 0 0
Whiteman, rf. . . . . . .  4 8 8 0 0
Metz, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 4  1 8 1 8
McDermott, 3b........... 3 8 4 4 5
Lower, ................. » . . 8  0 0 4 0

Totals ................38 8 27 I I  10
Score by Inninge;

Dallas ..................0 0 0 0 0 4 0 1 1—4
Waco ....................0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0— 3

Summary— Earned runs, Dallas 3.
Waco 3; two-base hit, W illiam s: three- 
base hit, Whiteman; sacrifice hits, 
Rickey. Maloney, Myers 2. F ink; le ft 
on bases, by Dallas 12. by Waco 4; 
strtick out, by Lower 1, by Mulkey 4; 
bases on balls, off Lower 3, off Mulkey 
1. Time of game— l hour and 40 mln- 
utee. I.’mplre— Spencer.

Second Game—
D ALLAS

AB. BH. PO. A. R  
Andres, 2b, ••• «• .*•  4 1 4  8 0
Ury, lb ..........................8 0 0 0 0
Rickey, c. * • • . . . . . . . 8  2 4 1 0
Sullivan, If. ,• • • «• • . 3 1 3  0 0
Maloney, cf. . . . . . . . . 1  0 1 0 0
••Myers, rf. .............  3 1 0 0 0
Fink, 3b. ................. 3 0 1 0 1
Bero. ss.............. . . . .  3 2 2 2 2
Mulkey. p. v v . . . . . . .  3 0 0 0 0

Totals ................2« T 21 10 8
WACO

AB. BH. PO. A. B.
Sapp. 2b. ................. 4 2 1 2 2
Bigble. ss................... 4 0 3 4 0
Stqvali. p. ................  8 1 0 4 1
Rag.'^dale, 1h. . . . . . . . 3  1 9 1 1
Williams, If. .........  3 2 0 0 0
Whiteman, rf. ......... ...  1 1 0 0
Metz, ..................... . . 3  0 3 3 0
McDermott, 3b. . . . . . 3  0 1 )  0
Butler, of. . . . . . . . . .  8 1 3  0 0
•Fabian . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0

Totals ............... 81 * 20 16 <
Score by Innings

Dallas ..........................1 2 0 0 3 0 0— 6
Waco ........................... 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 -3

•Fabian batted for Ragsdale in sev
enth Inning.

••M yers out for not touching base.
Summary— Earned run.«, Waco 1, 

Dallas 2; two-base hits, Sullivan, Stov
all; sacrifice hit. U ry; left on bases, 
by Dallas 2, by Waco 7; struck out, by 
Stovall 2. by Mulkey 4; ba.ses on balls, 
oft Stovall 2; double play. Fink and 
Ury; stolen bases. R ickey 2. Tlme^ of 

— 1 hour and 13 minutes. I m- 
ptre—Spencer.

Texas iM g M  Staadlag
— —Games-----  P « f

Played. Won. Lost cent

lfatl«w il •tmmêtmm
Pbv

CInbe— Played. Won. LoaL oeat
New York . . . . 84 S3 . m
Pittsburg ........ T8 <44 .619
Chicago ......... ....120 70 50 .683
Philadelphia .. 62 64 .584
Cincinnati . . . . 60 65 .523
St. Louis ....... 4S 75 .376
Boston ........... 38 82 .317
Brooklyn ........ 36 80 .310

Clubs— 
Temple .. • 
Fort Worth
Dallas ----
Waco .......

....126 70 56 .556

....128 69 59 .539
___ 127 64 A3 504
___ 126 63 63 .300

W here Th er P lay Teday
Temple at Fort Wt»rth.
Waco at Dallas.

A M E R ir iX  I.E4G I E

Ro.stuP 3. St. I »u ls  2.
Detroit .**, Npw- York «.
C h icago  2. Washington 0. 
PblladclpUIa 2, C leveland 0.

Amerleaa Leagae Staadlag
----- Games----- Par

Club«—
Ph lla . lc lpb i. i  
('•hicHgo . . .
A’ leveland 
New York .
Boston  . . . .
Detroit . . .
Washington 
St. Louis ...

Played. Won. Lost.
... 113 69 4 4
...107 63 44
. ..113 61 52
...108 56 52
...107 55 62
. ..112 51 61
...111 47 64

41 74

80VTH EBI« EBACTTK

Shreveport 5, Montgomery 1, 
New Orleans 5. Nashville 4. 
L ittle  Rock 4, Atlanta 3.

baathera Leagae Bthadlag
----- Games----- Par

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost cent
New Orleans .. 78 33 .700
Shreveport . . . 62 47 .669
Memphis ....... 58 61 .532
Montgomery ,, ....103 61 50 .515
Birmingham g .. ....111 57 54 .613
Atlanta ........... 54 55 .495
Nashville ....... 39 73 .348
Little Rock . . . 32 70 .314

AM ERICAN A8SOCI.4T10X

St. Paul S. Toledo 2.
St. Paul 9, Toledo 0.
L iu isv llle  li, Kansas City 2. 
Columbus 2, Minneapolis 0.

SOmrH TEXAS LEAGinB

Proteat igalaat I'atplre Gorham
At'.STIN. Texas, Sept. 1.—Maxwell 

Morris and George I ’age, maiiagóig the 
Beaumont and Sun Antonio teams, have 
signed a Joint protest to F’resident Gor
ham of the South Texas l.eague against 
Ed Clark continuing as umpire, aud 
recommending Nick Sheehan o f this 
city, form erly in the North Texas 
I..eugue.

Houston 4. iJalveston 2.
Branham 3, San Antonio 0.

■••th Taxaa iM gae  Staadlag
----- Games-----  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. I.,OBt. cant
Houston ...................«9 39 21 .650
San Antonio ............65 36 29 .554
Galveston ............... 61 29 32 .475
Brenham ................. 5« 1* 40 .310

PRINTERS 2, SA.NTA FE  0
In a warm ly contesteil flve-iniilng 

game the Texas Printing Company de
feated the Santa Fes yesterday a fter
noon by a score o f 2 to 0. I.iane proved 
to he the atar o f the day, anil is re- 
spon.«lble for the two runs made by 
the Texas Printing Company. The 
score was 0 to 0, w ith the Texas I ’ rint- 
Ing Company at bat. 'fw o  men were 
on bases and two were out. I-ane 
stepped up and smashed out a two-bag
ger, scoring both runs. Sullivan, for 
the printers, pitched a splendid game. 
Untteriss—Sullivan and Judkins; Hall 
and Benson.

CHORUS CIRIS M U E  
M L I I N G J I I I L D I I E

200 to 1 Shot Win.̂ i Fivc Fur- 

long Event at Sheeps- 

liead Bay

NEW  YORK. Sept. 1.—Tl>ere wa.s Joy 
rnconflned In the "lobster palaces’* of 
Broadway l.«.«t night, especially In ths 
Shreater district, over the victory of Kll- 
dara at SheepsheaU Buy race tr.nck. The 
chorus girls of one company, whose sea
son Just opened on Forty-second street, 
l:sd more money than they knew what to 
do with and some of the principal-) made 
a big increase In their i-apital. Frun all 
accounts the coup on Kildare wa« the 
greatest In many yeois about New York.

The filly was baoked in many book) et 
200 to 1 and was hammered down to 60. 
Between $90,000 and $100,000 wae Uken 
from the betting ring, by far the greater 
part of which went to a clique of Boston 
horsemen.

The filly once belonged to the late Fred 
Hamlin, the Chicago theatrical manager. 
That Is how the ’ ’killing" happened to be 
HO generiiUy celebrated on tbe Rialto last 
night. Tho surviving partners of Mr. 
Hamlin's firm were notified la good sea
son that Kildare was ready to make her 
maiden effort and the 'word was passed 
around. There was a good-sised pool 
made up by members of the chorus and 
played In the bands of a  commissioner. 
The principals hurried around the betting 
ring for themselves and one succeeded in 
getting $100 to win at almost the top 
price. In tho meantime betting commis
sioners representing the stable and a few 
friends were busy as beavers. Owing to 
a tremendous plunge on anothsr horse In 
tho race they were able to spread a good
ly amount of money around the ring be
fore much thought ■e*as given to their 
operations. Then the bookmakers wtdee 
up to the fact that their sheets were 
becoming very much ono-slded and they 
marked down the price against Kildare, 
many refusing to acespt any more bets 
against her.

Although the fUly had never before 
faced the barrier and was ridden by a 
compare tlvely unknown Jockey she 
Jumped away In the lead and stayed 
there to the end. winning by a close 
margin from August Belmont’s Bivouac. 
Th*:rc war a wild demonstration by the 
lucky ones, but In the betting ring gloom 
lelgned for the remainder of the after« 
poon. It was generally conceded that the 
coup was the most successfully managed 
one since that on King Cadmus, put 
through by the late George R  Smitk 
(littsburg Phil) fourteen years ago.

The Season^s Opening Greetings

fV ith  Favorite Fashions in Up-to-date 
Footwear from  the Favorite Shoe Co., 
F o rt IV w th  *s New Home Shoe S tö r»

W ,  B .  N e w k i r k  

Jas. IF, O f futi
r t Ä S r *

• .' 705 Houston St, 

Telephone 2331

A T FORT ERIE
First race. 6 furlongs—'W. H. Carrey I. 

Jillctte 2, Factotum 3. Time—1:14 3-1.
Second race. 6V9 furlongs—Tom Crabb 

1. 'Wyefleld 2, Moderates: 3. Time—
1:21 3-5.

Third race, mile and 5-8ths—Loui Kraft 
1. Bashanio 2, Fair Reveler 3. Time— 
2:50 3-5.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Tongorder 1, 
Armistice 2, Don Domo 8. Time—1:13 1-5.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Monochord 1, Fallen 
I.eaf 2, Arrah Oowan’ 8. Time—1:40 4-6. 
. Blxth race, steeplechase, shoo-t course— 
Old Mika 1, Amber 2, PHnee Real $. Time 
—3;59.

A T  LATONIA
First race, 6 furlongs—Lasaltto 1, Ml- 

ladi Love 2, Irontall 3. Time—1:15.
Second race, mile and l-16th—Van Hope 

1, M'í^dgewood 2, Sanction 3. Time— 
1:47 2-3.

Third race, furlongsi—Ecliptic 1,
Prince Glenn 2, St, Volma 3, Time— 
1:09 1-5.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Black Fox 1, 
Mafalda 2. J. W, O’Neill 3, Timo— 
1;14 2-3,

Fifth race. 5«  ̂ furlongs—Merry Belle 
1, Field Lark Follow the Flag 3. Time i 
—1:07 1-5. I

Sixth race. 1 mile—Ethel Davis 1, Mat- I 
tie H. 2. Two Penny 3. Time—1:40 4-5.!

A T  CHICAGO I
CHICAGO. HI., Sept. 1.—The amateur 

driver.«’ gold chiUIenge cup. which w*as 
won last ye.ar by the Clevi-land mare,, 
^Aerolite, owned by II. M. Hanna, was  ̂
captured by 8. A. Pickering of Pittsburg. I 
with the gray gelding, Dr. Strong, in j 
straight heats.

The summary of the race for the gold 
cup:
Dr. Strong, gr. g. (Gallery), Pittsburg 1 1 
Tom Axworthy, rn. g. (F. O.

Jones), CTiicago .............................  4 2
Aerolite, g. m. (Devereaux), Cleve

land .................................................  8 4
Prince of Orango, br. g. (0. K. G.

Billings). Cleveland ...................... . 3  3
Major Delmar, driven by C. K. G. B il

lings, his owner, went two miles against 
the track wagon record of 2:09, finishing 
In 2:05 2-6 and 2:05 3-4.

Low Rates on Many Dates 
To Many States

Commencing September 15, In addition to our round trip ex
cursions to Portland and California, we will sell COLONIST ONE 
WAY tickets to California, Washington, Oregon. Idaho, lIontaiUL 
and Intermediate points at Extremely Low Rates, and will quote 
exact figures from your station, giving full details, on receipt of 
your inquiries. Tourist service afforded for a large part of the 
journey.

Summer tourist rates daily to Chicago, St. Louis, 8L Paul, 
Memphis, Colorado and all important resorts.

Homeseekers’ rates to the Panhandle country of Texas and 
Oklahoma Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Only Line With Through Sleepers to Both Denver and Chicago.

Continuous sleeping and chair car service to 
OMAHA and LINCOLN and ths quickest tims 
by many hours.

PHIL A. AUER,
G. P. Ay Fort Worth, TVxas.

V. N. TURPIN, 0. T. A. Tel. 127. Fifth and Main Sts.

it *
W YESTERDAY'S RACE RESULTS *
Î  ★

AT 6HEBPSHEAO
Jacobite, quoted st 10 to 1. won the 

Dash stokeH in tha fast time of 
0:58 3-5. He won by a length from King’s 
Daughter. Kildare, winner o f the first 
race, was played down from 200 to 1 to 
fiO to 1. He won In a drive by one nad 
a half lengthH, fiom alxteen 2-year-olds.

First race, 6 furlongs—Kildare 1,
Bivouac 2. Leonora •$. Time—0:59 3-5.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Jocund 1. 
Koseebeii 2. Blutcher 3. Time—1:14 1-5.

Third race, the Dash stakes. 5 furlongs— 
Jacobite 1. King's Daughter 2. Kurokl 8. 
Time—o:5S 3-8.

Fourth race, the Reaper stakes,, mils 
and |-16tlis—Coy Maid 1. Oliver Cromwst 
second. Von Tromp 3. Time—2:01 3-5.

Fifth race, the Hempstead Cup steepi*» 
chase, full coui-a*—Otho Vaugh 1, Puts 
Pepper 2. Justice 3. Time—5:38.

Sixth race, mile and a half—Right Royal 
1. Hippocrates 2. Leila 8. Time—2:36 4-6.

Hotel Arrivals
Arrivals at the Metropolitan Hotsl—A. 

L.idney. Bonham; Miss Flora Brown, Mrs.
G. E. Brown. Indian Territory; J. N. 
Weason and wlfo, Mrs. P. L  Dovls, 
Throckmorton; E. L. Ruppy, Nashville, 
Tenn.; John P. Hollis. Washington, D. O.;
O. C. Petty. Hlco; F. J. Schroder, Kan
sas City; T>ewls O. Tucker, OElve.ston;
H. P- Haroomb. Weatherford; TV. B. 
Tx>ng. Chicago; G. S. Shepherd. Dallas; 
II. W. Gardner, Topeka, Kan.; Thea 
Sohoolmaker, Leavenworth. Kan.; B. F . 
Yowell, Tyler; A. TV. Palmer, O. Muller. 
Houston: Mrs. W. D. Alexander, Mineral 
Wells; P. F. McNemer. Houston: J. R. 
Carlysle. Sweetwater; D. P. Johnson. 
Paris. Texas; John Shay ns and wife, 
manager Ideal Opera Company; J. F. 
Lumsden. Waco; Mrs. M. TVhlght, Min
eral WelU; Mrs. F. B. Traux, Waco; 
Clarence Harney. Mississippi; C. M. 
Glsssing, Browrwood; TV. M. Hattey, 
Prescott, Ark.; C. M. Cahoon, Dallas: 
Mrs. A. Sandfguard. I/engsr>*d. Sweden; 
J. C. Marshall. Louisville. Ky.; M l»« L . 
GoMberg. Clarksville; J. M. ^ rre ll, Chi
cago; Mra. W . L. Weaver, Greenville; E.
P. Flagg. Memphis; Mrs. T. D. Morse, 
Texas; A. H. Burns, Dallas; F. M. 
Haynes, iShilsville; G. W. Hubbard. Min
eral Wells: T-oney Do Grazier and .sou, 
Texarkana; L»)n Sellezo» Amarillo; Leon 
A. Pemsteiii, New York; Henry Sayles. 
Henry Bales. Jr., Mao Sales. Abilene; J. 
E. Brown. Many, lai.; M. Nobl**. T,. W. 
Alexander, H. Mi'Knery, Dallas;W. J. Me. 
Oowan. Denver; J. K. Washington. Ros
well, N . M.; Mrs. S. II. TVllson. tJlobe, 
All*.; J. TV. Bo.vle. Kmma; E. J. Buford. 
St. Louis; R. L McCauly, J. A. Bevans, 
John Cassey, Texas; R. B. Slayton. Den
ver City Railway; L. T. Adams. Jack»- 
boro; W. D. .Alexander. St. Louis; R. P. 
Cordell, Chicago; W. J. Kelly, Chhago; 
Professor S. Charninsky, Dallas; D. C. 
MIchanl. St. Louts; A . C. Swanson, 
Hoiieton; Fairy Soup, Chicago.

BRITT-NELSON FIGHT 
INTEREST INCREASING

Q u een  o f  TBje^ori4i

Eureka Springs, Ark.
Pure mountain air« best hotel and boardin f̂-hooBe ser

vice at reasonable rates.

1 ..0 W round trip 

rales every day.

Write for tipe—

0. W . STRAIN , 
0. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Tex

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

TEXAS PRESBYTERIAN GOttERE FOR GIRLS.
A school of phenomenal growth. The fineat and beat equipped buildings for a jresuig 
ladies’ school In I'exas. Two large buildings, heated by Btenm from outstds ptsaL 
obviating all danger of fire; Ughted by oostyleno gas. Thorough work In all degsrt- 
ments. Music faculty of five artists. Prof. McMillan, Director. Art rooms with ikir- 
llghts. China kiln. Fine needlework department Bend for catalogue, lllustratog by 
photographs. Address REV. HENRY C. EVANS, A- M.. ID. D-, Milford, TersA

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
bu.siness center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

X.VnON.kL L K A G IB

PltU bu rg 2-10, St. Louis 1-6. 
Philadelphia 8, New York 5.

STRIKES HIDDEN ROCKS
When your »hip of health strike« the 

hidden ne ks of Coiisuniplion. Pneumonia, 
ete vou .are lo.«l. If y>n don’t g. I help 
from Dr. King'« New Discovery for Con- 
.«uniolion J. W. M- Kiiinon of Talladega 
Spiiugs. .Via., writ « • I had Uen veiy 
ill with Pneumonia, under the care of 
two doctois. but w ii getting if» belter 
when 1 fcegiin to tsk*‘ Dr. King.) New 
DHeoverv. The lli.-̂ t dose gave relief, and 
one b.»tti. our.-d me ’ Sure cure for For* 
throat, bron* hltl». < ough.« and cold*. 
Ouajantee.1 at TV J Fi.-her«. Reeves’ 
Pharmacy and M. S- Blanton A Co. s 
drug stores. ^Prices 55<' înd $1.09. Trigg 
bottle flee.

Sole o f Seat« For l.lahtweigb« 'Wateh | 
Prom ise« to Reach gTO.tMMl j

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. l.-Th erc- 
aro Indications the attendani-e at the j 
Brltt-Nel»on fight at the Coma Club i 
Sept. 9 w ill be the greatest In the hi.«- 
tory of pugilism in this state

Most of the seats lield by the club 
have been taken up and li w ill not ex
cite surprise if the gate receipts ex
ceed $70.009. "I'lie fact that tbe day i.s a 
legal holiday in this state in a meas
ure explains the unprecedente«! ad
vance .sale o f seats.

Both Britt and Nelson are pr.ictically 
at weight and are merely keeping on 
edge for the meeting. Nelson has 
shifted quarters to this side o f the bay. 
the hot weather at Darkspur liavlng 
causeil him to lose flesh at a faster 
rate than w.-i.s heneficiah

ÌThe DELAWARE HOTEL
MOnKRN, EUROPEAN 

H. n. Walsoii. Prop.
C. R. E too«, Moosgrer.

t5he W E S T  S ID E  H O T E L
European Plan. Cafe in connection. B*- 
tween City Hall and Postoffice. New and 
motlein. Special rates to drummers. 
isfaction guaranteed. Phone 1216. TV. 8. 
Jarratt. Proprietor.

Mexico’s Ambassador
WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 80.—Senor 

Casasu», tbe newly appointed Mexican

You can send a telegram

to a man If you know his 
address—but you can send 
your message to him in a 
Liner atl. even if you 
know neither his name or 

address, and be practical

ly certain that i j  w ill 

reach him.

TUITION FREE 
FOR THIRn DATS

I f you will within fifteen days d ip  tbig 
notice from The Telegram and 

present It to

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fort Wotlh
It will entitle you to one month’s tuRlon 
fre« in any department tor D A T  or 
NIGHT 8E8S10N. Night school opona 
Sept. 1st. May quit at end of month If 
you desire. I f  you have attended aiMsthar 
Business College, we will, we think, oon- 
vlnce you that thirty days' study of 
Bookkeeping with us Is equal to sixty 
dav-8 elsewhere, and that we give superior 
advantages in Shorthand, etc. Tuition 
will cost you nothing while investigating. 
Can or write for Catalogue. Pboiw 8M.

JACOB SCHREINER
VIOLINIST.

Concerts and Instruction. Fall term ottena 
Sept. 4, Fort Worth, Texas.

ST. ANDREWS SCHDDL
FOR BOYS A N D  GIRLS. 

1017 Lamar Street. 
Opens Sept. 20.

d Q A Q U X r7 -I> .

•mhassador, is expected here in Octo
ber, and a rotind o f hoapitalities wiU 
Introduce him and his handsome wlCt 
tg  capital society.

B ro w n  ^  V e ra
Signs and Interior Decorating, fltap lete 

line of Wall Paper, Moldings, ̂ Mcture 
Frames. Paints, OUs, etc. Phone 2113. 
1108 Main.

Bead T^gram  U N IR  AD8
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T h e
STOCKS

Bpecial to The Telegram.
n e w  y o k e . Sept. 1.—The general ».fil

ing movement inaugurated yesterday con
tinued throughout the early 8»-sslon lo- 
day^ The bears were active and all is
sues showed lack of support. Canadian 
Pacific stockholders received a dividenil 
of 3 per cent. Sugar also paid a di\idcrid 
o f 1 3-4 per cent. Sitles to noon, 56y,tMit*. 
Afternoon Session

The volume of business was small dur
ing the aftemo»>n. Tlie close was w>ak 
and showc^a general Kuta on the day.

N E W  YORK, Sept. 1.--Stocks ranged 
prices today on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows:

Open. Iligli. Low. Close. 
49% 50% 49% 50%
90% 90% S9% S#%

111% 112% 111% 111% 
69

I’s  F i n a n c i a l  a n d  C o m m e r c i a l  P a g e
GRAIN

Am. I^ocomotlve
A tch ison ..........
B. and O .. .......
B. R. T ...........
Canadian Pacific.. ISO

69% SR 6S% 
ISO 159% 169%

C. F. and I ........ 44 44 43 43
C. and O ............... 54% 54% 53 % 54
Copper ................. 82% 83 82% 82%
Chicago Gt. W ... 20% 21% 20% 21'«
Erie ..................... 50% 50% 49% 49%
Illinois Central .. . 176% 176% 175% 175*i
L. and N ............... 148% 149>* 148% 148»,
Manhattan .......... 165. . . . . . . . • Itìó
Metropolitan ........ 128% 129 12''% 128%
Mexi(7an Central .. 23% 23-1« 23 23
M „ K. and T . . . . 70% 71 70% 71
Ml8.«iouri Pai'ific .. 104% 105 104'« 104 »4
N. Y. Central .. . 149% 149% 1«8% 14'*%
N, and W ............. 84% 85% 84% 85»*
O. and W ............. 54 54% 53% 54
I ’eople's Gas ........ lu3% 103% 103 103
Pennsylvania ....... 143% 143% 142'* 142%
Reading ............... 116 116% 114% 115%
Rock Island ........ 32% 31% 32% 32%
Southern I ’aclfic., 65% 66% 65 65 »4
Sugar .................... 140% 140% 138% 139%
Smelter ................ 125% 125% 123 V; 123%
Southern Railway. 35% 35% 34% 31%
St. Paul ............... 178% 179 178% 178>A
T. C. and I ........ 87% 87'% 86»a 86%
Texas Pacific . . . . 35% 33% 35 Vi 35%
Union Pacific . . . . 131% 131% 130% 130»i
1% S. Steel, p fd ... 103% 103% 103 103»,
U. 8. Steel .......... 36% 36% 36 36
Wabash ............... 21% . . . . . . . . 21
WLsconsln Central 28% 30% 28% 30

Special to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. Sept. 1.—Wheat opened firm 

on stronger cables and rejiorts of unfav
orable weather in Ih»' west. Trading was 
fairly active. The SeptemlsT option 
cli>sed at an advance of %c. Dcccnib« r 
and May are up l-4c.

Corn was steady at unehang>-d to 1-le 
up.

Oats arc unchanged, at ’.‘.".‘sC for the 
Septenilicr option.

l.o<-al receipts of grain was as follows; 
Wheat, 51 cars, of which 7 wen- coniiuct 
grade; corn. 4o:; cais. ISO l>eing contract 
grade; oats, 299 ears, of wliicli 82 cur.s 
were contiaet.

Kan.sas City repoi ts SOI cais of wlieat, 
93 cars of corn and 4 cars of i>ut.4.

Provisions are weak. I ’oik Is otT 1.1 
to 17c. I.<Hrd shows a loss o f 10c to 13c 

1 oil the day. Ribs are off liR' to 13c. lannil 
j receipts of hogs amounted to 14.000 head,
; Kaiusus City reports 3.000 liead, and Oiiia- 
iia 1,500 head.

CHICAGO CHAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. HI.. Sept. 1 —The grain and 

J provision markets were <juoicd today as 
follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close
September ............ 7 8 7s% 78% 79**
UeccinlKT .............  81% 81% 80% 81%
.May .....................  84% 84% 83% 84%

Corn—

COTTON

Special to The Telegram.
NEW  YORK S.i»l. 1.—Despite the bull

ish « oiiditioii of the crop, the cotton mar
ket I’otitliuies bearish in tone. Influeiu'cd 
sliglitly b> lower cables, Octoln-r and De- 
eeinljer o|’.ened 2 iioitits lower and during 
the first hour diK’ lined 12 points to 10.58*' 
Had 10.S5i resiR-etively. but rallied on 
soin*' suii'0;t hy the bullDh ••lenient. 1 lie 
• lose w u.s steady, with Oetober off 5 
points. December shows a los.s of 4 
!>• lints.

Spots are iiiielianged at 10.95 for the 
middling gnide.

Miss Giles' estimates tile eolitlilioii of 
the crop at To S. a i leteriotaiio ii of 4% 
P'-r Cent from lier last rejioit.

This market will i>e ilosed tomorrow 
and Monday.

Following is the range of quotation.s:
Open. High. I«ow. Close.

OetolKi- ...............10.70 10.75 10.5X 10.6S
Dt-eemiier ........... lo.7S lo.84 10.73 10.7S
January .............. 10.78 10.88 10.72 10.84
•March ................ lo 90 10 97 10.83 10.93
May ....................lo.'o.i 11.00 10.8.8 lo.9T

LIVESTOCK

FR ID AY ’S RECEIPTS

Septcmlier . . . .  
l)ecenib*T, new'
D<*cembcr .......
May ............... .

Oats
Septemlicr . . . . ,
December .......
M.iy ................

I ’ork—
September . . . .
Oetober ..........

Lard—
Septenilier ___
October ..........

Ribs—

.'•..3% .5;l% 5,1 53%
43% 43% 43% 4;l%
45% 45% 45% 45%
4.5 4.3% 42

N E W  ORGAN ORDERED
Cumberland Presbyterian Church Making 

Improvements

Rev. J. W. Caldwell, pastor of the 
Taylor Street Cumberland Presbyterian 
church, has returned to tho city from a 
month's vacation spent largely In Al.a- 
bama and Kentucky, and will occupy the 
pulpit at both services next Sunday. Dur
ing Dr. Caldwell's absence the church has 
been recarpeted, the walls have been re- 
tlnted. pews and all woodwork revar
nished. In addition to these repairs a 
new pipe organ ha.s been onlered for the 
church, to be installed about the middle 
of December.

Octob«'r

KANSAS

•25% 25% 25%
26% 26% 26%
28% 28% 28%

.50 15.50 15.40

.20 10.17 15 20

10 8.1«9 7.97
.15 8.15 9.05

8.75 8 67
.87 8.87 8.77

26%
28%

15 40

7.97
»05

8.67
8.80

AND PRO-c it y  g r a in
VISIONS

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Sept. 1.—The grain 
and provision markets were quoted today 
as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
September ............ 72% 73% 72% 73>*
DecemlKT .............  7:5-''n 73% 73% 73%
Alay ................... * «6 76% 7a t̂ 76

Corn—
September ............ 4R%

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
N EW  ORLEANS. Sept. 1.—Tlie spot

Cotton m;»i'k*'i closed with middling at 
10 8-8c.

Futiiies closed with a loss of 2 points 
for Jaiiuui'.v and a gain of 1 points for 
December, the other iiionltis closing un
changed. Following is the range;

Following ix the miige In quotations;
Open. High. Low. Close.

October ................10.57 10.07 10.49 10.57
December ............In.66 10.76 10 58 10.67
January ............... Hi.Th 10 87 10.69 10.76
Maieli ..................10.89 10.97 10.82 10.89

PORT RECEIPTS
G.KLN’ESTON, T«-xas, Sept. 1. — Receipt.«» 

at Ihi.s port today, 8.571 bales .Multile re
ports receipts of 157 bales.

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
NEW  ORLEANS, S«'pt. 1.—This i>oinl 

expect.s 5o0 to 1,000 bales tomorrow Hous
ton reports 8.000 to 9.non bales for tomor
row.

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
I.IV K R I’OOL, Sept. 1. — Middling closi'd 

at 5.83d. Sales were 5,000 Itales. Iiniioi'ts 
amounts to 5,000 bale.s. all American. 

Futuies ranged in jiricts ns follows:

Goods Recovered
A negro saloon keepter Is under arrest 

on a charge of concealing stolen goo<l.s. 
The case is the result of the efforts of 
Detectives Allen and Tallsttt to locate 
the perptetrator of several robberies of 
tailor shops in the city, which have been 
going on for some time. The larger part 
of the stolen goods hii.s been recovered. 
The man had aeveral piece.s of cloth in 
his pioasession when arrested.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Monnig’a Duchess, tbs ladles* H  Shosa, 

In all styles and leathers. Oxforda 83.50.
The J. J. Langever Co., opptoslte city 

ball. Interior decorators and sign iwlnters.
All o f the latest sheet music. G. E. 

Cromer, 503 Houston streeL
New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 

Hubbard Broa. 108 Houston street 
Phone 218L

When In the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
have a big stock and are in the field for 
»rade and lots of R.

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
Bicycles on easy pMij'roenta.

Falo Alto Dog and Horse Soap for sale 
only at Nobby Harness Co., 600 Houston 
street Old phone 56-2r.

Why, yes; all the fashionable wamen 
want the best In hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan's. Sixth and 
Houston streets, to get them.

Want an ice box? Of course you do. 
Then see N. A. Cunningham, fui-nlture, 
for It. He selle you on time or for caab. 
Cheai>esl prices.

W . B. Bciimpshlre. First and Throck- 
merton streets, baa the finest Hno of ag
ricultural implements In tbe souiawesL 
A ll up-to-date goods to select fiom.

Get a Kruckman Watch. Guaranteed 
for one year. 81.00. 607 Main street.

In any part of town Haggard A  Duff, 
51J Ualn sUeet. have propeity listed, 
•rhey will help you to build a borne ami 
secure tbe property.

Do you play ball? I f  you do and want 
anything in tho line o f gloves, mitts, 
masks, balls, bats, plates, etc., go to A. J. 
Anderson’s. 410-12 Houston.

The Eagle Loan Office, 1009 Main street, 
makes liberal loan on all articles of value. 
■Unredeemed pledges at one-half price.

The place to get anything you want 
fo r the home Is at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co.. 304 Houston. Cash or 
time Is tbe way goods are sold.

I f  It’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

Texas Paint and Paper House has 
an experienced wallpaper salesman. 
Let us show you your wants.

The Winters-Daniel Rcidty Company 
have an exceptional large list of desirable 
city and farm property for you to select 
from. Better see them now.

For Insurance In solid companies or for 
good Investments in real estate. Improved 
or unimproved, see John Burke & Co.. 
109 East Fourth street.

The best in the world—a Kruckman 81 
watch. Guaranteed a year.

Johnson Grocery Co., 6060-60S Houston, 
iBtrry an immense stock o f groceries. 
I t  Is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
In Fort Worth to trada

December
May .......

Oats—
December

38%
38%

2 1 %

38%
38%

38%
38%

May ........ ........ • • 25 • • •• * . . «
Perk—

September ........ 15.32 15.32 15.30
O'.'tober .............15.20 15.20 15.02

la rd
September ........  8.05 8.05 7.92
October .., .......... S.IO 8.10 8.00

Ribs—
Septemb<r ........ 8.72 8.72 8.62
Octol>er ............. 8.85 S.85 8.75

48<i
38%
28%

24%
25%

15.30 
15.05 ]

7.92 I 
8.U0 I

8.62 ! 
8.75 I

Open.
.\ugu.st-Beptcnibcr .....................
Septeniber-Ootober ..............5.71
Octohei'-.Novvniber .....................
November-December ..........  5.80
Devemher-January .............  r,.81
Jamian.-February ................. ,5,s.3
Fehni«ry-.March ............    6.84
Mareh-April .......................  ft 85

¡ Aprll-May ........................... ft 81
j .Muy-June ...........................  5.R8
I June-Jul.v ...................................
July-A»igu>t................................

Close.
5.69
5.69 
5.72 
5.74 
5 75
5.77
5.78 
5 8«i 
.*’• 83 
5,81 
5 81 
5.-1

Calile 
1 log.s 
Sheep

.......2.1Ö0

........1.200

.......1,155

FRID AY ’S REVIEW AND SALES
Cattle reeelpts today were 2.100 head, 

about the normal Friday lun; receipts for 
the week thus far, 15..45.
Steer-

Steers were ag.iin sear<'e, but riiii> 
enough of the goo<l ones to .-»atisfy J'tt'e- 
•nt market d'-matul.«. The bulk of the 

ste«T run continues to be feeders of vai v-- 
Ing degrees of gotaiin-ss. lluteber and 
purker biiyiMK ab>8íub̂ <l the killlnK Piufi 
in good season atal the market ruled 
steady wltli tl>e w e.ks  lo.ss of a dime. 
F»'i‘der steers were intieh looked after and 
selling wa.s tn«kl«'r.ii*ly brisk. Represen
tative .sales:
No. Ave, l ik e .  No. Ave Pri.-e.
1.......  870 $2.'.’5 1........  « I "  ITOfi
1........1.120 3.25 22........1,066 3.3'J

Cows and Heifers
Riileb«‘r eows and lieifers were a« usual. 

Hie bulk of the eattle supply. Ftioiee 
cows were f«‘W ami selling was done most
ly sleatly wltli tlie we<'k's loss of lOe to 
15«’. Salt's tiMiay:
No. Ave Price. No. Ave. Prk’e.
1........1.200 $3 »Ml 6.......  916 1190

I I ........ 791 1 85 11   872 1.75
15.......  932 2 20 5.......  815 1 90
29.......  607 1 80 29.......  675 1 15
6 . 766 1.75 10.......  747 1 '.»o

31 ........  651 1 50 7.......  822 1 65
7 . 878 2.U0 5.......  696 1.25

18........ 824 1 90 18.......  726 1.65
41........ 721 1 80 25.......  934 2.4o
11........  *i9.’ 16.5 12.......  620 1 45
!<h.... till 2.00 lb _____1,066 3.3«i

Bulls
Pulls «iiiitlmie to s«ll steatly witli the 

d«'inaii<l from fe»'der luiycrs aetivc S.nles 
today;
No. A\«*. Price No Ave. Price.
I ........ l.:{on 81 75 1........1.190 82.00
1 ....... 970 1 »jo

Calves
Calves '-ame in |o the number of 400. a 

large drop in llm uveiage receipts. Prli es 
ruled steaily. with order buy»*r.s and pack
ers Isith ill th«- market. Sales were maile 
nt 84.50. Tile market is quoted 25c lo 50e 
higli for the week Sal<'s made;
No. Ave. Price No. Ave. Prie<-.
36.......  182 83 50 9........ 116 84.15
32 .............  19»: 3.75 14 ...;. 120 3.75
•25....... 276 2.50 lo ....... 265 3.o*j
66....... 180 4 60 75......  184 4.75
T....... 178 8 75 16....... 353 2.50
7....... 2o5 4 »•(» 6....... 196 4 <»0

4 50 
4 00

17 807 3 l>0

I N  T H E  C O U R T S

DISTRICT COURT CASES
W. B. Harrison vs. F. 1». Glover, debt 

and foreclo.surc.
Grace E. Colih vs. George G. Colib. di

vorce and Injtinction.
Fritz Beier v.s. M;iiy Itelcr. divorce.
Frank E. Nelsiin vs. Ruliy J NeLon. 

divorce.
Ida N. Uohlen vs. Harry E. Golden, di

vorce.
Jenni? O. John.son vs. Fort Worth and 

Rosen Heights Street Railway Company, 
tre.sija.ss to tr>’ title and damages.

J. V. Longhorn v.s. Maude Longhorn, 
divorce.

c o n M i n s i
Ifuiitlred Murk Is Koaclictl at 

F i VO Texas Stations. 

Showers Possible

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Fred Pipkin and Mrs. O. Belle Kims of 

Fort Worth.
H. J. Blackmon and Miss Margarette 

Doman of Fort Worth.
C'harles Bourland and Mi.ss .\ddie D'.l- 

Bouse.

RECORDS OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mr.s. L. Buikhart <>f 9'ort 

Worth, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Thomas of Fort 

Worth. a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. FYank Cliiiiehlll of 

Fort Worth, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. I. V. lla.s.sell of Dia

mond Hill, Fort Worth. a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. William Mills of Noilh 

Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Loyd of 217 B«*s- 

sle Street. Fort Worth, a boy.
■ To Mr and Mrs. F. W. Mackie of 908 

Al.stqp avenue. Fort Won h. a girl.

HTHER D I MD

Stnigglp Between Belatives 

i]n»ls in Death of Fathor- 

, in-Taiw

Oliver Eliason, Broker
Cotton, Grain, ProvLslons, Stocks an<l 

Bonds. Members Kansas City Board of 
Trade. W e trade in 25 bales cotton on 
$1.00 margin, 1,000 bushels grain. 10 shares 
stock and upward. Private wires to all 
leading marlwts. Office 106 West Eighth 
St., Fort W’orth, Texas. Old phone 69.

M. A. LESSER
Manufacturing Jeweler and Optician. 

Phone lOU-1 Ring. 1200 Main Street. 
Diamonds, Watches, clocks and Jewelry, 

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Op
tical Goods Repaired.

Y O U
Can get it at HOWARD- 
SMITH FURNITURE 00. 

Tenth and Main. Phone 3798L

As a result of alli-ged di.sagrcements be. 
tween two families living on the Snuth 
Side, one man is d«ad and the other dan
gerously wounded wdth a charge of mur
der pcTallng against him.

As ne.ar ns the f.acts couM be harned 
today, B. E. Towm-s, who i.s the son-in- 
law of W. H. Ikirties, 'went "the home 
of the latt*T at 1106 Brj:in .avenue Thurs
day night to ai.'conip;iny his wife home.

Officers hiive bc- n told he was met at 
the door by Barne.«, who refused to per
mit bis «laiigliter to aceompany her hus
band. As a r<sult of this re'fus;il, it is 
said, the two men becaine involved In a 
personal en<-ounter, diirit:g which Barnes 
was wounded in tho temple with a knlfo 
and Townes was striuk in the rlglit leg 
l>y a bullet, Barnes was carried home 
and Town*'s was taken to tho hospital.

Barne.s lingered until early this morning, 
when he »lied. A warrant charging 
Townes with mui'ler is being prepared 
this afternoon by tlie county attorney.

IV E D  D I N G S

g e t z - m il l ic a n
Invitations have be< n issued by Mr. 

and Mrs. Jamas Knox Millican to the 
wedding of their (laughter. Louise, and 
Charles O. Getz, Sept. 12. at the First 
Presbyterian church. Mr. and Mrs. Getz, 
it is announced, will be at home at 804 
West Fifth street, after Oct. 10.

Special to Tha Telegram.
ATfSTIN, Texas. Sept. 1.—Charters of 

the following corporations have been ap
proved and filed for record In tho atate 
departments

Galveston Terminal Railway Company. 
Capital stock. 826.000.

Casino Club of Gonzales, No capital 
•tock.

Nalley Grocery Company o f Oeergtown. 
Capital stock 826,000.

Hubbard Building and Realty Company 
of Hubbard City. Capital stock, 810,000.

Home Proteetton Boolety of Snyder. No 
capital stock.

H iglmr temperatures in.trked the 
cotton HtiUloiis In Texa.-« Thursday, one 
hundred degrees being reported from 
Dtiblln. Henrlett.a, Huntsville. W*aeo 
and W'axahacbie, while all stations bu7 
Corpus ChrlstI li.ad maximum figures 
well within the nineties.

Max^nim  at Corpus Cliristl was but 
8>: ri.'prtes. Fort Worth had a ni:ixi- 
muin o f 95 and a miiilmuin o f 71. M<>st 
o f tho stations report ch ar weather, . 
r.iin at W hailon and at iJ.il\_eston be- j 
ing reported this morning. Itainfall ¡ 
Thursday w a«; Brenliam. 30 inch: Cor
pus ChrlsM, .06 incli; Cuero. .06 Inch; 
Galveston, .'¿6 inch; noustoii, .14 inch; 
laingvlew. 08 Inch.

Foie«’.ast until 7 o'clock Saturday 
night as contained on tli»' weather map 
issued this morning ic

E.ast Texas—Tonight and S,iturda>. 
partly cloudy weather, probalily scat
tered showers,

W eatlier eondUion.s ai<- given as fo l
lows: ^

Jjow pre.s.sure areas  are c«ntered at 
St. Paul, .and Dodge »'Ity, .and cloud;- 
iie.«»s is general throng1ir>nr North D;,- 
k«itH, Altiinesota, Illinois, Missouri and 
Kans.ts,

Rain is fa lling this morning at Miles 
City and DuliiQi, Duluth reporting i 92 
inches o f rain.

Thunder storms since last report oc- 
ciiired at Chicago. Duluth. W ilm ingifiii. 
Lynchburg and Phoenix

The nortliwest qiiuiter o f the coun
try Is dominated by hlgli pres.«iire con
ditions. and cool weather Is prominent, 
light frost occurring at l-iiKb-r.

Tlie cotton belt is cloudy in the <cn- 
tral portion, and along thi Atlantic 
coast, rain fa lling tlil.s nioriilng at Gal
veston and Lynclibiirg.
■ Tcxa.s Is clear, in gcnei.G, an.l light 
showers occurred iti the ;au'tli*'rn por
tion of the stilt«'. Tenirn ralurc,< a ic 
Roniewliat higher in the .s|,.te

Tlie cotton belt i.s gi iicrally clo.ar. • r- 
cept In its nilihlle portion, and on ih«' 
.\tlantlc border. Greenwsod. S, C., re
ports 1.50 inches rain

Texas is generally »lear an«l tem
peratures arc a little higher tlmti in 
hast report.
\loBK file Denver

Tlie weather report o f tlie D, nve'.' 
Road this morning eiiows the fo llow 
ing record of temperature; At Tcxllioi 
70. Amarillo 70, Cliildre.ss 70, W iclilt.i 
Fall.s 72 and Fort AVorth 72.

On the previous day 111«' reconl w.i«': 
Texline 8*. Amarillo 91. W ichita l-'aUs 
90. and Fort Worth 92.

Tiie weather t«>«la.v is calm and clc.ar

lE N  I L E O  ON IN  
E N U  EXPRESS

Tmin Dashes at Higli Speed 

Into IMatfonn at W it- 

Lam Station

49........  *2U7
(1 6 ........ 162

Hoc«
I The hog suppB’ was large, but actual 
I killing xwine were few. tbe heavy end o f 
I the run N-lng stcs keis. T lie  quality was 
not up to packing rcquiienients, aiwl b id
ding Opel ed 10c lower than yeateiday,tops 
bringing 86.10. P igs continue iteatl.v at 
81.75'ti5. Trade In stockers was bug, . 
prices ranging from 84 70^ 6. Hales today; 
No. A VC. Price No. Ave. J'licc.
91.......... 184 87. 62% 39  181 85 70
S3 ........  197 ti nt 42.........  187 5 »'.»t
21......... 198 5.75 18______ 201 5 9it
30......... 192 :..5m 61.........  161 5 x5
63........  21U 6.9.', 34.........  178 5.8«t
Pigs
7........  125 4 75 26.........  «6 4 9«l

28......... 97 5.(111 20.........  108 5," «
10......... 113 4.75
She«;i

On«' double of fat wethers came In «'atl.V 
fidin southwfst Texas. eb«>wlng goisl 
qualit.v and fail weight. T b e v  all sold 
steady at 84.75. loiter, four doubles of 
the .«•am«' quality o f  sheep arrived, but 
w » 'ie  no: sold until late. If at all. I ’ lie 
sale made w:is 232 wethers, averaging .;5 
pound«., at 81.75.

MISCELLANEOUS
The name does not 
make quality but 
quality makes 
the name

DRUGS AND CHEM ICALS
Acids—Citric. 48c lb; acetic No. 8, 8c 

lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 31c lb; 
muriatic, commercial, Oc lb; sulphuric, 
commercial, 6c Im; cocaine, oz bot, 84.30 
oz; morphine, 1-8 bot. 88*0 oz: quinine, 
oz bot, 32c oz: gum opium, 83.50 lb; pow
dered opium, 84.60 lb; borax, lump, lOo 
Ib: borax, powdered l-4s, «»Oc doz. %s, 76c 
doz: l8. 81.25 doz. f'S, lOe lb; bulk. 10c lb. 
epsom salta, 4c lb; cream tartar, 35c lb; 
chloroform, COc lb; sulphur 4o lb; blue 
«tone. 10c lb; ammonia, 26 per cent, 12c 
¡b; alum, lump. 6c Ib; alum, powdered, 8«i 
lb; saltepeter, pure. 10c lb; camphor, bulk. 
80c lb; camphor, i6s. 82o lb; camphor, 
24s. 84c lb; carbon, bulk, 7%íí8c lb; al
cohol, wood, 90c lb; alcohol, grain. 188 
proof, $2.77 16; bottles, prescriptions, 76 
per cent o ff official liaL

PAIIVT». OILS AND GLASS
White lead, per ewf., strictly pure. 87.25; 

second grade, 86.25; third grade, 85.73.
’’,'urpentine—I ’er case of two flve-gu.lon 

cans, 810.00; barrel lots, 72c per gal.
Mineral Faints—Per gallon, 6«'>c.
Dry Metallic Poluta—Per ewt. In bar

rels. 81.00<!tll0.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American,

81 50. English. 83.00.
Ochre—I ’er cwt, American J1.60; French

82 00.
Linseed O il—AVestern. best boiled, 60c; 

raw C9c; Calcutta, raw, 72c.
Ready Mixed Paints—81.00@1.68.
Window glass—90 per cent off January 

list. 86 per cent on full box lots, less 85c 
tuu'klng.

Hard Oil Finish—81.0002.50 gallon.
Fhlngle Stair—75c¿81 00 gallon.
Putty In Bladders. 3c lb.

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extra«. 9i’ ; dry salt reaulîirs. 

9%c; diy sail Milles, 14-16, 9%c; dry salt 
bellies, 18-20, 9c; bacon bellic.s. 14-16, 
10%c; l.,irf.ii bcllbs, 18-20. 10c; fancy
bums, 18',ic; fancy breakfast l<acon, 20%c; 
legular bams. 12-J4. 13c; regular hams, 
14-16, 11 %c; ki'lile rcn«l**i'«'ii laids, lii
tierces. lOe: kettl«* rendered lard, In 50s, 
l0%c; kettle rendered laril. in 10s, 10%c; 
kettle rendered lard, in 5s, 10c; pure
lard. tierc«-s, 8s,i'; pure lard. 60s, 9c;
pure lard, 10s, 9%c; pure laid, 5s, 9%c.

B & B
LAUNDRY

SOAP
Is as a lw ays the 

TU^^est etncl ^e^t  
soap on the market 

for the money. 
The high quality 

of this braLnd hets 
made the name. 

A ll Fort Worth 
grocers sell it. 

Refuse substitutes

TRADE NOTES

The M'l.itlve demand for llglit and heavy 
hug.« etuii.ges with the season, heavy hog« 
being In greattr denmml in the winter and 
liglit liog.s ill the siinmier montlis.

All profitalilene.«« begins and end* in 
tbe excellence or low gra«Je of the sheep. 
T«> be profitabi«', the sheep must attain 
a high average in «piality of both flsece 
and c.iri'ass.

A bard collar is not as hard upon the 
shoulders of a horse as one that Is un
evenly padded. Bolls an«l bruises are the 
r«'sults of liad ('ollai's and can be pre
vented by removing the cauue.

A ground fbmr is the best for the sleep
ing «luarters for the reusun that the soil 
retains the lier.t. and is much warmer 
than plank in winter atid cooler In sum
mer.

Of eoni'se there is a good deal in the 
breed, that Is iiidlspeiiHubl«, yat the fe»Hl 
anil the care liu\e an liulepensahle pait 
iflso.

In Japan a law has been passed pro- 
viiMtig for thi* inspection of all stallions 
aptl the r.' «  atlon of all two-year-olds 
and older that' do not rssch the estab
lished standard of excellence. A  commis
sion lias been appointed to supervise the 
examinutions.

H A Y  AND FEEDSTUFFS 
Uarload lots, f. o. b. ears from miller«; 

dealers charge from store 8@8c more for 
oats ami corn and 10620c per 100 on hay. 
bran, meal, chops

Chop«—Pure corr. chops. 98 lbs., 81.20; 
100 lbs., $1.15; chicken feed wheat, par 
bushel, 11.16.

Com—No. 2 white, sacked, 66c; mlxe«!. 
sacked. 60c; ear corn, 66c.

Brar—Pure wheat, 80c.
Meat—White bolted best In 100-Ib 

sucks, 81.45; meal, 60e.
Hay—Colorado alfalfa, choice 815 250 

15.76; choice timothy, 816 00@17 00: south 
Tekas, 85.0008.00; Johnson grass. 812 OOO 
12.OU; north Texas, 812.OO'013.OO.

Oats—Dakota oats. 45c; NebraSlis oats, 
48c; Kansas barley mixed oata, 4'2VxO.

TexiiB Outfc—Car lot, 38c.

MOLANSEB AND STRUPS
8«!Tglium, hbls, per gal. 28030c; corn 

syrup bills, per gal. 26029c! fair reboiled, 
bbls, per gal. 2lZ35c: prime reboiled,
bbis. per gal. 230 24c; choice reboiled,
bbls. per gni, 26029c! fancy table syrup.s. 
gal cans, per case. 82.3002.40; fancy table 
svrups, gal cans (per case, 82.5503.85; 
fancy sorghum, gal cans, per case, 82.250 
2.40; fancy sorghum, % gal cans, per case 
12.6002.65; fancy open kettle, % gals, 
82.80 0  3.00. gals, 82.1003.10: pure cane. % 
gals. t3.1O08«6O; pure cane, gals. $2.900 
8.50.

DO YO U  NEED 
F U R N I T U R E ?
Our business Is lo buy, sell and 
exchange new and old furniture. 
We have the goods and prices to 
suit; 81.00 per week will furnish 
you now at

NIX FURNITURE & STORAGE 
COMPANY,

Cor. Second and Houston Streets. 
Both Phones.

HIDES AND WOOL
Dry Hides—Txmg stretched. 17c; 16-lb- 

•jp butcher flint. 16c; 16-lb-up fallen. 
15r; light flints. 12%c; 18-lb-up dry salts, 
12%c; light dry salts, 12%c.

Green Snlts—40-lb-up. 9%c; rights, ?%c; 
bulls. 7%c; damaged. 6%c.

Green Hides by Express— 40-lb-up, 8%c; 
lights, 7%c.

Wool—Medium. 16026c; merino, 120 
20c.

Horss Hides—Green salted, $10160.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis of % Inch; Slssl, 10%c; 

manila, 15%c; cotton, 16c; twine, 4-ply. 
25c; zero, 8-p1y, 22c; sail twine, 8-ply, 28c; 
No. 18 flax, 26%c.

Th.re hn.s l>een so much rain In the 
northwe«t thL« summer that the grass 
In many locnitlics N ntlll green and washy 
.iccor.ling to the Chicago U ve  Stock Re
porter. Tki.s Is especially true In AA’yom- 
Itig. South Dakota and Bouthern Monlan.i 
On this aoeount it is i.kely that sliipm. rits 
of range «altle to market will be later 
than usu;il.

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CinOAGO. Se|)t. 1 —Cattle—Recfipti». 
2.6(t»l; market Ofiened steady; Iweves. 83.75 
06.25; «-ow« and heifers, 81.50ii 5.U»;
stoekers and fe«*d.‘is. 85.2004.35.

Hogs—Receipts. 14.000; market opened 
weak to 5c lower, closed weak; mlxt'd and 
butchers, _8,'..6506.‘2«»; good to choice 
lu-avy, 85 75'f/6.20; rough heavy. 8.' 4u«’9 
5 6.5; light. 85.7006.20; bulk. 85.75416.10; 
pigs. 85..5i>'^6,05. Estimated lecclpt.s lo-
monow. 10.000.

Hheei»—Receipt.«. « 000; market strong- 
slieep. 8.'1.6O05.65; lambs. 860s.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAH f'lTY . Sept. l . - r a f t lc _ R c .  

«cipt.«, 3.000; market steady; hcev.s, 84.50 
0 6  25; C..W» and heifers. 8205.25- Stock
ers and feeders, 82.7504 40; T.-xaa and 
westerns. 8.304 35.

Hogs Receipts. 5.00'»; market steady 
inixe.i and bubh.r.s. 85.8506.9.6, good t«j
t K t  i e * ' r o u g h  hcavv. 
86 <006 80; light. 85 900«; bulk. 85.854, 
o 96; pigs, 84 5O0ft..̂ o.

Sheep-Receipts. 1.000; market steady 
lambs 8«T,00 7.05; ewes. 840 1.50; weth-

AA’ ITHAM. England, Sept. 1.— terrl 
ble accident occurred this morning. Ten 
parsons wsr« killed and many seriously ( 
Injured when a through expres.s from 
London to Cromer daahed Into the plat
form at AVithsm station on the Great 
Eastarn railway.

PENSACOLA, FI*., Bept. 1.— The first 
death from yellow  fever occurred this 
mornlnff when 'William J. Abell, a ta il
or, expired. He was stricken Sunday. 
Abell occupied quarters adjoining those 
o f the Greek who was one o f the first 
to take the fever and who is now con
valescing. No other new cases were 
reported up to this morning.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
I-U a ttle -R cce ip ts . 

-.500 mcudii.g 1.8.)»i Texans; market 
weak; native steers. 82.760 5.60; cows and 
«  »‘Other, and feX rs |5

8:03.60; COW8 andheifers. 820 2.90.
Hogs-Receipts. 5.000; market 5c to 10c 

ower mixed and butchers. 86 050 6 "o- 
86060« .15; rough heavy 85i ( ;

?i«s

FUEL FACTORY BURNS

oriquetle factory and coal bunkers locate.l
t*h« cu ' 'n * "  western i r t  of ‘

by fire ensuing a loss gf «bout 850.000.

a r iL D IN G  M ATERIALS
Board, per 100 feet, $2082.50; shiplap. 

82.1502.25; flooring, 82.6003 00; drop 
siding, 82.7503; bevel siding, 82.0001.36; 
celling. 82.20 0  8.60; finishing, 84.00 05.00; 
•hlnglcs, 82.5006.00; pickets, blocks, etc., 
82.2607.00; blocks, 816018 per 100; stair 
work, 88012; porch work, S801C; columns,

W HOLESALE FRU ITS AND VEOE- 
TARLES

Home grown potatoes, 4.".06Oc bu; homo 
grown corn. 5 to 10c dozen; beans, 82 
per bu; home grown beets, 25c doz bunch
es; peaches. 81 bu; cantaloupes, 30c dozen; 
here. 40c bu: Texas tomatoes, 79 090c 
crate; cantaloupes, 81.5002.00 crate; 
poaches 7.'c‘ crate; California apricots,
82.50 per 4-basket crate; pineapples. 82 60
03.50 crate; lemons, choice California. 
84.500 6.00 per case; oranges, choice Call- 
foinla, small sizes, 84; orange.s. choice, 
large sizes, 83.00 0 3.25 case; watermelons,
81.50 to 82 dozen. Fruit Jars; Half gal. 
810.00 per gross; quarts, 86.90; pints. 
86.25,

rilEE «JK  AND BUTTER
Cheese, full cream. Longhorns. 4 ¡n 

hoop, 15%c; cheese, full cream, l-lb  cuts, 
14%c; cheese, full cream, daisies, 14%c; 
blocks per lb, I4%c; praints. 16%c.

SUGAR
Granulated. In bbls. 85.90; granulated. 

In sacks, 85.90; cut Joafs, In bbls, 7.20c; 
cut loaf. In 6 bbls. 7.65c; fancy yellows, 
6.70c; bbl XX XX powdered, 7.40c; % bbl 
X-V.XX powdered, 7.65c.

RKAXS
No. 1. navy. 1%c per ib; No. 1 Limas 

7c per ib; No. 1 ptnks. 3-%c per ib; No. 
1 black-eyed peas. 4%c per Ih; dry peas, 
4c per ib; Bítyo, 3%c; Knglish peas, 6c; 
split peas, 5%c; lentels, 6c.

OREEN COFFEE
No. 1 í;«ney jieaberry. 14%c; faney pol- 

ished Rio. Itc ; cholee Rio, 13c; íair Río 
ll%012c.

rO I N TRY PR O n i'C E  
Chickens, per dozen: Frysrg, 84.50;

hens, 88 6003.75. Egg«, I8c p«r dozen! 
8J.90 per case. Butier, 15c.

W H E A T
Texas wheat, car lot, country point, f. 

o. b., 88c to 85c per bushel. Oats, 40c re
tail; 35c ■wholesale.

FARINACEOUS FOODS 
Pearl grits, 100-lb sack, per lb. 1 S-4c; 

flaked hominy, 50-lb sacks, per lb. 2%c* 
rice, 6c.

F I.O l’R
Cream patent. 85.70 per hundred; hlfh 

patent, 82.45.

BANKRUPTCY PETITION
Daniel A. Rogers of Stephenville. Texas, 

filed a voluntary petition In bankruptcy 
TJiursday. Liabilities, 82,472. Assets. 82.- 
fioO. the latter being allegsd by the pe
titioner to be exempL

T E E T H !
OR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge, work a 
specialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. Plates of all kinds. Fit 
guaranteed. Open Sunday from 8 to 12. 
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streets.

The line we carry possesses the highest 
m erit

Carriage Repository. 401-403 Houston.

ChaSsR Spencer & G)«
709 M AIN  STREET.

R E A L  E STATE  AND RENTALS. 
PHONE 1112.

CARRIAGES, phaetons, runabouts, pleas
ure and business vehicles.

401-403 Houston Street

üiSantal-PepsIn Capsules
A POSmVE CURE
ForiBfismmstioD orCstsrrliof 
the BIsfldersnd DtwMed Kid- 
levs. >0 CtniX >0 9AT. Onras 
Dloklr snd DerinKD*DtIr the 

worat riuiM ot C swsrrhss « 
snd no BistWr how
loDg «tandins. A b t u i n t e l f  
hsrnile<!i. sold by druggists. 
Prios fi.OO, or br Pisll. poet- 
psld, ti.ao.S boxes, |2.7S.

THESANTAL-PEPSINCa
BoUcfrataliM, Ohtob 

•oíd by*Weaver*s Ptaarmaey. B04 HsJr « t

m Yeung, Middle Aged a:-.d 
Elderly.—If you are sex
ually weak, no matter 
from what cause; und«- 
veloped; bav« stricture 
varloccle, etc., M T PER- 

FECT VACUUM APPI.IAN C E  wUl cur« 
you. No drug« or electricity. 75,000 cured 
and developed. 10 DAYS’ TR IAL . Bend 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Ciuarante-d 
W’ rlte today. R, V. EMMET, 208 Tabor 
Blk., Denver, Colo.

MENANDWOMER.
Cm  Big C  for nnostnrb) 

<li»rbsrg««,inflsminstions, 
irrirxtioo« or nlrorstioni 
of m u c o s i  niiDibruiM.

üíí¡MrB7i;3f.Trn J**»“ '« « .  st»! not iitrln- lttW«SClltlliaU.CO. gpQt or polionoui.
6INCHtiUTI,0.flBBB BolA Ay Drwowlsta, 

U.S.S« or Mnt is pills wrapper,
9'WP*'*. fo; S|.00 or8b<»ttI-«S2.75. 

Circular oect ua rarnoo';

Fnts
OBBrBBt«e4

••i 10 Mríetur«.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

W AN TED  TO RE N T—A b eight or ten- 
room hopse on south or west side 

Phone 1789 or call 417 Broadway at once!

RAILROAD SPR(
$20.00 COLORADO AND 

■Jhicago, Union Pacific and N<ytbw«et^3

Ftom Chicago dally Aug. 80 to flant 
account O. A. R. Encampment at S i ln  
ver. Only one night to Denver from 
cage and the central sUtes. Two | 
tra ns dally. Special personally 
ed G. A. R. trains leave Chlcaco 
2. Through without change. F W  S2i! 
ver. numerous inexpensive r~riiiiis ' 
conducte.1 side trips afford odmtuimH ’ 
to visit some of the most w oad i^ '; 
mouiitiiin scenery in the worMt j S u i r  
e r iry  of special trains, list of e."- -
hotels and boarding houtes. 
sleeping car lesei vitions and 
matioii, aedres.«» W. B. Kniskma: w 
M , Chicago. 111. P. T.

SUMMER TOURIHT RATES 
VIA

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RT 
To points in Illinois, Wisconsin and 
gsn. One way fare plug 82 for th e T o S  
tilr. Tickets on sale dally to 8 « n t ?  
Final r< turn limit Oct. 31. Poy 
infoima: on apply any Great 
Agent or J. P. Elmer, G. P. A., 8L Hn? 

¡Minn. •

TH E  RIGHT ROAd ! ^  ^
CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RT 

FYom Kan.sas City to Chicago, Dubuoae. 
Dcb Moines, Marslialltown. St. P sn l^S  
Rtinneapolls. The best of equipmsnt a S  
service on all trains. Low summer 
now In effect For further InformadOT 
apply lo J H. Lyman. G. A , 7 W atb at 
Kansas City, Mo. ■ 1
Ly'KE  ST'I’ERIOR AND GEORGIAN Ba t

1 here Is no more beautlft’J summer 
Ptrt region In the world. 
tiout streams, unexcelled deepwater f Z .  
Ing. good hotels and boarding hoaem 
magnificent eilmate, virgin woo4ktf 
spruce and pine and freedom from -i«* 
Kever. Best reached via the Chicago a 2  
North-T\'tstern Ry. and steamer Itn«« via 
Duluth, Superior. Hancock. Houghtow 
Marquette. Munlslng and Sault Ste. Marti. ’ 
Send 2c stamp for special summer foUm. 
■V\'. B. Knl.skcrn, P. T. M., 215 Jack«« 
Boulevard, Chicago.

L A K E  SUPLRIIOR AND GEX)RQIA1I 
«A Y .

1,400 miles of steamer line practically 
circumravlgatlng tliese ■wonderful bodie« 
of ■water and special circuit tour U^et 
via the Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way are on sale at low rates. Through 
I ’uh’man sleeping car lines from Chicago 
to various I.ake Superior porta without 
change For copy of Lake Superior fold
er and full Information addre«« A. L  
Fisher, traveling agent, 828 Main atmt, 
Kansas City, Mo.

N E W  HOMES IN  THE IN'EST 
The harvest in the west Is tbe mggoit 

ever known. Farmers, mechanla aai : 
merchants are prosperous Tta«re'«  «  
wonderful chance to start new h«nMg 
under favoring conditions. Round-tiip . 
homeseekers’ tickets on sale 1st and N 
Tuesday each month at low rates. WiBa 
for free booklets, maps and InformattM 
to W. B. Kn!skern, P. T. M. C and N. W.
Ry , Chicago, 111.

TO TH E HARVEST FIELDS OF ÎÛK- 
NESOTA, NORTH AND  SOUTH 

DAKOTA.
Every day during the month o f At 

gust the Chicago, Great Western 
way ■will sell to parties of five or mo 
harvest hands, ticket.« to towns In tht’ 
above states at greatly reduced rata«
For further inLirmation apply to any VÏ 
Great Western agent or J P. Elmer (k 
P. A., St. Paul, Minn. ’ " i f '

^^SI1 TH E LEW IS .A.VD C LA ^K  EXFoC 
Sn iO N .

Portland. Oregon, go via the beautiful (j*. 
lumbia river, and return through (Mltf«r- 
nla. You will regret it If you miss 

I Shasta and Sacramento Valley, San FYaa- 
cisco and Golden Gate, Yosemite Valley 
and Big Tree», Santa Cruz and Paao Ro
bles, Del Monte and Monterey Bsy, Santa 
Barbara and Ixis Angeie.«, and the Lucia 
’’Cut-Off”  acn^ss Great {¿lit Lake. Lov 
rates via I ’ nlon Pacific. Inquire of X. ^  
Lomax. G. P. and T. A.. Omaha Neb.

LEGAL NOTICES
NO'KICE. NOTICE.

This company has made a contract wtlh 
the Arlington Heights Traction Co., wb««i 
street railway is now being laid throodh 
our land, by which that company bind« 
itself and its successors to stop sB ita 
cars at every street which has been, er 
may be, laid out through our lande whe 
ever any persons shall desire to board' 
or leave the cars, aTTri the company bln 
Itself to so continue to stop as long os 
line Is operated. These lands lie on 
sides of the street railway for a dlst 
of about a mile from the City Park, 
have been reci'ntly platted and are 
on the market at reasonable prices 
ea.«y terms. The lots are beautiful 
are the closest to the business center
the city of any considerable body o f ___
erty now being offered to the public." Se«^ 
Isaac Van Zandt. phone 664-2r, for par
ticulars. The K. M. V A N  ZANDT LAND 
CO.

BIDS will be received at County AudiS' 
or's office. Fort Worth. Texa.s, for oi 

15-foot, reinforced concrete culvert, wll 
a 14-foot roadway, to be located abail' 
two miles south of Grapevine. All faMi' 
lo be on file not later tlian Sept. U  
1905. C. J. McKenna. County Audttsr 
Tarrant County.

TH E annual meeting of the stockboUm 
of the Fort Worth Belt railway WlH 

be held at the office of the company, Bx- 
ch.ange building. North F*ort Wort^ oB — 
Monday, Ott. 2, 1905, at 3 p. m. 0. ’ j 
Matthews, secretary and treiisurar. Tan 
Worth, Texas. Aug. 28, 1905.

A MEETING of the directors of tbe Forti 
Worth Belt railway will be held at tb#< 

company's offic*’ . Exchange bull 
North F’ort Worth, on Monday.
190.5, at 4 p. m. O. W. Matthew», 
retary and treasurer. . F*ort Worth, 
as, Aug. 28, 1905.

UMBRELLAS
W A N TE D — 1,000 umbrellas to 

and repair. Corner Second and 
etreets Cbas. B sgget

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR U P-TO -D ATE stove and rang« 

pairs see J. O. Ever», the gasoline 
expert, 20s Houston street. He wtB,

LOST—I.4ist night, between 7 and 12 
o'clfK'k. large Hotel Worth envelope, 

containing two notes and collateral a t
tached. Finder please deliver at Worth 
Hotel and receive reward.

CLAIRVOYANT
MADAM GOFF. Clairvoyant. M< 

Palmist, gives advice on all 
414 Houston street, corner Fourth.

root«

MONEY SAILED buying vehicles and I 
ness from

FOR R E N T—Furnished room for gentle
man. 1013 Galveston. '  Phone 611.

NICELY* furnished rooms for light house
keeping. bath and phone. 302 Lamar.

401-403 Houston Street ^

.tUAMO TR AX tiFE R R E D
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Sept. 1.— A 

deed was filed  here this morning 
transferring th « Alamo property by 
Clara Driscoll to the state o f Texas fo r 
865,000.

Tou can hav« your eye« «xonalned fre« 
by Chaa. G. Lord, the r«llabl« optloloa ot 
Fort W ort^  Don’t delay, for dalayo ora 
dangerowB.

l^ ead  y  B^elF(Bircn<
Därect(ory

JBWBLBRB AND  o m C IA N *  
Cromer Broa.. 1818 Mala

EASY PAYMENTS
EAST PATIIKNTB—PunUsh ya«r 

at on# dollar par weak at R. E> 
Famltora Oa.. tU-214 Honatoa a t

mailto:81.00@1.68
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HELP W ANTED
^ANTBID—For United States army, 

able-bodied, unmarried men. between 
afe8 of 21 and 35; citizen* of United

PERSONAL
TH E  NELÄOX & HRAUGHON BUSl- 
^NESS COLLEGE. Sixth and Main Sts. 

No blow, no unj)roies:»ioniil schemes. No

Eit .? ! ' character and temperate'misrepresenuiions or unbusine-is nn*
eblts who can speak, read and write propositions. Plentv of Kood honest work 

• re»?" ‘ " I “ '-"“ «® “  «^PPly ‘ P KP* by competent teachers, LholarsWp 
crultlng Officer. 345 Main street. Dallas; school, five nionth.s |15 Discount on dar 
UOO Main S t. Fort Worth; llSVi South Ucholar.ship. Tuition payable at ^our c o ^
Seiim n Telcohone l7,!̂

l e a r n  TE LE G R A P H T  and railroad 
accounting, |50 to $100 a month sal

ary assure our graduates under bond. 
Our aix schools the largest in America 
and endorsed by all railroads. W»'lte 
fo r catalogue. Alorse School o f T e leg 
raphy, Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo. N. Y.; 
Atlanta, Qa.; La Crosse, W l*  ; Texark- 
•n*. Texas; San Francisco. Cal.

W ANTED —Lady or gentleman of fair 
education, good references, to repre

sent a large firm. Good salary to right 
party. Address before Saturday noon, L. 
J. Of Chicago Supply Co.. 9:10 Taylor ave., 
Fort Worth. Do not call; I ’ ll be out.

A C T IV E  lady wanted, each county, to 
demonstrate and display samples. Sal

ary $12 Weekly; no capital or experience 
required. Silver Co., 7i0 Chestnut St., 
Philadelphia, Pa.

LADIES— We teach hairdi-esslng, mani
curing, facial massage, chiropody or 

electrolysis in few weeks. Constant 
practice, expert instructions, splendid de- 
nuind. little exoense. Call or write, M j- 
ler College, First and Main streets.

W A N TE D —Addresses nnd ’phone num
bers of all ladles wishing employment 

of any kind. We will give you prompt 
attention and secure you position on 
shortest possible notice. Consolidated 
Railroad Employment Agency, 1510 Main 
s reel. Phone 3?56. Glenn & Hollows.

W .ANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Few weeks completes. I ’osltior.s guar

anteed. Top wages paid gindu.ates. Can 
earn .xpenses before flni.shing. Gall or 
write. Müler Barber College, First and 
Main streets.

W A N TE D —Experienced lady office clei’K 
for clerical position; good chance to 

learn good buainess and advance. One 
who Is stenographer preferred. Address 
"3, Telegram.

TELEG H .M 'llY . typewriting (touch 
tneiJiCdb and station work, all com- 

t ’ ete I ’ositK-ns guaranteed Immediately. 
W rite fer parti* ala rs. Tandy’s Depot Col
lege, Fo il Worth Texa.s.

W A N TE D —Shorthand pupils: priviate
teacher; easy terms. Easy system; no 

shading; no position. Address Miss Jack- 
son. 1003 Taylor atreet, city.

T H IR T Y  BRIDGE MEN; six teamsters;
twenty lal>orers; general hou.se girls, 

co«iks and other help. Labor Bureau, 2021* 
Main

W.ANTKD—Tidy white girl, for nurse and 
chamber work; mu.st have references. 

Mrs. Tidball. corner ..-Ipscomb and Mag
nolia avenue, south side.

W .IN TE D —A good reliable and first- 
class housekeeper, w liite only; must 

liave references. Call B lythe’s, corner 
Eighth and Houston.

W A N TE D —Young man with horse to 
manage good paper route; must have 

some cash; furnish security bond, and 
references. See Circulator, Telegram.

W A N TE D —A man of ability to take 
charge of our Fort Worth office. Ad- 

dres.s. Commercial Binder Co.. 31-33 West 
Nineteenth street. New York City.

W .ANTED—Galley boy at Telegram.
Mu.st l*e w illin g  to work. Apply to

morrow In per.son to the foreman.

W ANTED —German or Swede cook. Apply 
to Mrs. W. L. Llgon, 1221 Pcnnsylvani'i 

avenue.
Í -----------------------------------------------------------
W.ANTED—A good white girl for general 

housework at once. Apply at 703 Jen- 
nh-g.s avenue.

e us now. Telephone 13u7. 
J. W. Draughon, president.

LAD IES ’ L.\CE trimmed or eml.roldered 
handkerchiefs, with lace Insertion; 

grand 10c values, 7c. Tha Parker-Low* 
Dry Goods Company.

GARRISON PROS Dentists—501 Mala, 
phone 919-2 rings.

BED W E ’TTINO CAN BE STOPPED 
forevar and eternally by Ophthalmology 

or your money back; no knife, medirin* 
or ntassaging; have five cases cured al
ready. Dr. T. J. Williams, 315 Houstor 
•street.

THE TELEGRAM  zoeopts advertising on 
a guarantee that Ita circulation In Fort 

Worth la greater than any other paper. 
Circulation l>ooka and press room open 
tu all.

BEFORE YOir BUY A PIANO, write C 
H. Edward.s Music Company. 209 

Main street, Dallas. It w ill co.st hut 
a penny, and might save you dollar*.

V ö J u ö L b l e

PRIZES

F R E E *
Comiueuclug Sept. 1 aud contlnuluK to and includ
ing the issue of Sept 30, certain words will be mis
spelled in the advertisements on the Liner ( clas
sified) page of The Telegi’am ever.v day. Only 
misspelled words count. Incon*ect abbreviations 
or addresses do not count. Some of the erixirs may 
be unintenteioiial. but they count just the same.
The three subscribers to The Telegram who turn 

in the largest list of errors found between Sept. 
1 and Se))t. 3U will receive;

Q U A LITY  h*s cheapne.«is beaten by 
many a mile. Wood & Wood Car

riage Repoaitory. 401-403 Houston st.

WANTED

W AN TED —At once, clean rag.s at Tele
gram press room.

W’ANTBD —See ua befofa ytw *ell yow  
•econd-hand furniture; wa are abort of 

goods and will pay highest prlcea. DCL 
Second-Hand Store. oAmer Flrat aad 
Houston. Both phone*

W 'ANTED—3 unfurtilshed rooms for light 
housekeeping for couple; no children; 

state price, where located. Address 113 J 
care Telegram.

For the largest correcjt list of errors, 
fine pair Ladies’ Shoes, latest style, value.'

(Or order for .s.-ime nmount on any Fort Worth merchant.»

For the second largest correct list of ({R 0(1 
errors, fine pair Men’s Shoes, value........ tpJiUU

(Or order for same.imo»int on .my Fort W orth nien hant.l

For the third largest list of errors, fine nO 
Ladies’ Shirt W ^ t ,  va lue .................... ^ l U U

(O r order for sameainouut on any Fort Worth merehant.)

W’ ANTED—Every Chevalier of C.anton ' 
Fort W'orth No. 9 to meet at 31$ hall for 

drill purpose Sunday aft rnoon at 2 j  
o’clock

TIELIABLE young man of good habits 
wants room and board with private 

family; references. No. 123, care Tele
gram.

W ANTED —Two furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, close In, south aid*. Ad

dress 83 care Telegram.

W AN TED — A ll your last year’s school 
book.s that are good this year. Boas 

Book Store. 402 Main.

W’ ANTED —Room ar^  board In private 
family; have two children. Address 517 

Adams street or call from 6 to 8 p. m.

W A N TE D —Continental Tobacco tagsi 
$2.50 per 1.000. Coleman’s. 709 Main. |

W’ AN’TED —In exchange on piano, horse 
and buggy or eurrey. Alex. Hirschfeld.

FOR SALE

W A N TE D —Ilone.st and ainliitioua yo^ng 
man to «hive lauiulr.v wafon. Atldies-s, 

121 Evening Telegram.

W 'ANTED—Dishwa.sher at a hoarding 
hou.'ie at once. T il East W eather

ford.

COOK FOR F A M ILY  OF TH R E E —.Mid
dle aged white woman prefered. 

Phone 1S6S New.

W 'ANTED—Young man to do pleco work 
in bra.ss factory. Call Midland Bra.ss 

Works, Elrst and Throckmorton.

W 'ANTED—W'omen to sew. making over
all«. Miller Mfg. Co., 115 south Boaz 

street.

W'ANTED--.^n experienced lady to can
vass In city; good contract to the right 

party. Address. 415, care Telegram.

W'e solicit your business. G ive us a 
trial.

BOONE K IR K ,
Succes.sor to Rock Island Coal St Wood 
Co. Corner Taylor and North str«.ots, 
Fort W'orth, Texas Both phones 458.

Should more than two correct lists bo received, 
they w ill be thrown together in a basket and oiio 
'withdr.'iwn by a disinterested party to win the 
first prize, and so on for the other priz/es.

Read the ads. carefully. Do it every evening. 
Keep a record of the ads, every day as they ap]iear. 
Send your complete list to The Telegram office as 
soon after the i.ssue of Sept. 30 as you can. No 
an.swer will be re(?eived after 12 o ’clock noon, Oct. 
2. Announcement of winners will be made in the 
issue of Oct. 2. Rememlier, ever>’ errer you can 
find will count. I f  the same error occurs in more 
than one issue it will count every time you fiiul it. 
A ll answers must 1>e enclosed in an envelope ad
dressed to “ Contest Editor Liner page,”  Tele
gram. All incorrect w'ords must be listed care- 
lullv and neatly on a sheet of i>ai>er each day by 
itself. _________ _______________ ____ ____________ _

FOR SALE-my elegant homa for the next 
Thirty dax-s, J6 fcy.i, one half caeh, terms 

to suit, everything modem, a bMutIful 
place 701 Jennings ave., phone 3177 Mr*. 
y. C. Woods.

FOR SALE»—Furniture ana completely 
equipped boarding house, convenient to 

business center. Fully eatablished and a 
paying business. Address 410, e y e  Tele
gram.

FOR SA LE —Gentle f.imlly and s.iddle 
horse, buggy, wagon and two -sets of 

hariie.s.o. Cheap. Inquire 1201 Throck- 
mortoii stre»‘t. A1 Goss.

A  B.ARG.MN, If sold at once; Large gen
tle horse, surrey .and hame.s.s. A jy ly  

812 W'. Dagger. Phone 3318. S. P. Ham
ilton.

W A N TE D —Boy who is w illing to work 
and want.s to learn a good trade. A d

dress, W., Telegram  office.

W 'ANTED—Experienced starch wear
ironer at once. Apply Curran’s Laun

dry, Sl.xth and Burnett .streets.

IA  GOOD second-hand Western Cottage 
organ for «ale at half Itg worth, $1 

we*'kl.v payments, or would trade for cow 
or pony. Old phone 1489-2r.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR R E N T—Fine furnished or unfur« 

I nished rooms, light, gas, plione, batí», 
iTwrlor and alt convenience« and splendid 
, neighborhood. Ai'ply 13Ul North Hender
son .street, comer I ’ resldio. Phone 3466.

N ICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 
board, hot and cold baths and phone; 

good service, everything new and mod
ern. 466 South Main, four blocks south 
of Texas and Pacific station.

FOR RE N T—Nicely furni«hed rooms, 
'.nth modern conveniences, either 

single or en euite. Apply 804 Taylor 
8t*-eot.

BHU>E IN  FORT WORTH
 ̂ ~ i'*^ini~M̂ir i. ~ JTJ-U~»TJUC»

REAL ESTATE BARGAHIB

ASK FOR BEW'LEY S BEST Flour, A l
ways the best, always the same.

ROOMS—A few cool, clean rooms w'th 
bath; special rates for the suinmer. 

Ml*. Langever, Laiigever building, oppo
site city hail.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping: and one room for 

gentle men 302 West Fifth street. Phone 
3069.

P'OR R E N T—Furnished rooms, for gen
tlemen; all niodern conveniences, with 

furnace heat; references exchanged. 716 
Cherry stieel.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
south rooms, w ith or without board; 

also housekeeping room«, all conveni- 
eiices. 513 East Sixth.

'I'HREE nicely furnished rooms complete 
for light housekeeping. Iffione gas and 

bath. No children; references. 416 East 
Fifth.

TWO LARGE ROOMS and bath room, un- 
furnish«‘d, water inside; separate en- 

trsiice. hack and front; positively no 
i hildreti. 1211 P<>ach street.

send your business away from your 
home when workmanship and prlcea can 

be duplicated by people who spend their 
money In the city which maintains your 
business?

The Speer Printing Company manufac
ture* blank books. Phone 35, old or new, 
the next time you want anything In the 
printing line.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone $117 New Phone 1353
Don’t take chances on anv kind of 
fever from mosquito b it e *  Keep ’em 
out.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

BEST BEDROiiMS. coi'I, quiet, niodern, 
jMhate residence; two Mocks fium 

Delaware hotel. 300 East Fourtli street.

N ICELY furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, and also b<’driHV»n. Apply 

310 Calhoun sUeet. Phone 30S0.

n i c e l y  FURNISHED ROO.MS for light 
hou.s-keeping; phone, llglit and balti. 135 

Jennings avenue. Phone H6.

FOR REN'r—Two nice furnished rooms, 
for liglil housekeeping. 404 Wheeler 

si I eet.

FU R  RENT—Two soiith front rooms. 915 
I..irn.ir street, 'with or without board. 

Phone 3115 or 2505.

FOR RENT—^New room, lights, phone and 
Ijath, first-class surroundings. Price 

$10 per monili. 817 Macon.

' F«>R RE N T—One nicely furnished front 
room upstairs, with bath. 82‘2 Monroe 

street. Back of city hall.

N ICELY FURNISHED ROOMS in private 
home. 714 A\est First street. Phouc 

(old) 850. Mr*. Russell.

TW O LARGE unfui-nlshed rooms, south 
aid*, water furnished. 405 Lips

comb street.

K I.EOANTLY furnished locma, all mod
em convenienoea; Lath Included; over 

Blythe's, comer Eighth and iloueton ate.

FOR REN r—Two r<> jms. furnished for 
light housekeephig. 604 West Fourth 

street.

ONE nicely furnished .front room, up
stairs, with bath, close In. 906 West 

Belknap.

FOR SALE
BEHR BROS PIANOS—These cei-brated 

Instruments only at Alex Htischfeld.

FOR SAI.E—Furniture of six i ooms. 
South Main stieot.

311

HAINES BROS.’ PIANOS at AM x Hirsch
feld. 813 Houston street.

FOR SALE—For removal, three good 
rooms, at 600 Jennings avenue.

SC’HONINGER PIANOS at Al x Hir-«ch- 
feld.

CORD WOOD—Any quantity 
ger & Co. Phone 2’232.

H H. Ha.

M ARSHALL Sc WENDEI.T. PIANOS at 
Alex Hirschfeld.

W A N TE D —One man to buy a pair of W. 
L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnig’s.

W A N TE D —Teacher for fire and serpen
tine dance. Phone 3623 old phone.

W A N TE D — Tw o men to shear sheep; 
long Job. 108 W est Twenty-Third st.

GOOD W A IT E R  fo r boarding house. 
711 East W eatherford street.

IF  YOU W A N T  work see T..abor Bureau, 
2021« Main street Business confidential.

— ---------------------------------1 . . I-
W A N TE D —A competent girl for general 

hou.sework. Apply at 1610 Lip.scomb st.

FOR BALL OR EXCHANGE—450 acres 
In Shackelford county, for property in 

Fort Worth. See Jeweler, 1014 Houston 
street.

FOR SAI.E—A stock of groceries.
amouiiting to about $850, at a discount; 

clean, fresh stock and doliig a gixid busi
ness. Call or addres.s 603 Bessie street, 
Ulenwood.

FOR SALE—A fine gentle buggy or sur
rey horse; none bettei or .safer in the 

city. Call at 806 Board of Trade build
ing, or phone 348. Monday.

FOR SALE—Six select lot.s in Arlington 
Ileiglit.s cheap for cash or ea.«y terms. 

Address 119 Telegram,

AGENTS W ANTED
W AN TED —Bright, ambitious ladies to 

represent manufacturer; goou pay; per
manent position; experience unnece.4- 
sary. Address. Manufacturer, care gen
eral delivery, city.

S IT U A T IO N S  WANTED
W ANTED—Widow, all alone, position In 

Small family Immediately, good refer
ences. Address No. 442. care Telegram.

W HEN YO I’ W A N T  H E LP  call I^aibor 
Bureau, 202*4 Main. New phone 931.

BUSINESS CHANCES
ATTE N TIO N —$2.50.00« to Invest in busi

ness propositions requiring capital to 
develop, Corpioratlons orgiinized; patents 
fin:inctd. Stocks, bonds. Mutual Seciir- 
iths Corporation, 132 Nassau St., New 
York.

1200 w ill buy a paying business for 
gentleman or lady, guaranteed in- 

oome o f $13.50 to $15.00; could be made 
to double this amount. Call at shoe 
store, 311 Main street.

GROW GINSENG—Large profits. Room 
In your garden. Ro*>ts for .sale. Write 

today for literature. Buckingham’s Gin
seng Garden, Zanesville, Ohio.

IF  YOU W A N T  a good paying 
ness, sea Business Exchange,

Main straat.

FOR S.VLE—One good 7-year-old buggy 
horse, city hr*>ke, sound and well; safe 

for women. 601 East Daggett

FOR SAI.E—A good cow or will trade 
for horse 612 Vickery Boulevard, corner 

Cronr well

EMERSON upright piano, good condi
tion, $100; easy payments. Alex Hlrsch- 

feld 812 Houston str«.*et.

FOR SA LE —One fhestnut sorrel buggy 
horse. II. H. Lewis, phono 298.

— ' ' ■ "  ' — . I III. *  I I I

FO RSALE—Small stock of gioceriei. 303 
Nichole street.

KROEOER PIANOS at Alex Hirschfeld

BIISCELLANEOUS
A NON-RESIDENT OWNER luis author

ised me. for a limited ttm« only, to sell 
forty-eight lot« In the Union Depot ad
dition at a low flgiire. Five thousand dol
lar* will swing the deal. Balance long 
time at 7 per cent An exceptional op
portunity for the right man Norman E. 
Nel«on. First National Bank building.

FINANCIAL
F I\ ^  1

FOR SAI.E—A lot of wild plums, suit
able for jellies; who want« small lots? 

Addres.s, 11L care Telegram.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, ear- 
peta mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

th* largest stock la tbs city wbers you 
can exohange yoor old goods for new. 
Everyth ing sold on easy payment 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-$ 
Houston atraet Both phones 661

FOR R E N T—Furni-ih* d rooms, with mod
ern conveniences: south exi»o.«urv. 4>)1 

East Fourth street. Phone 3o62.
I--------------------------------—  ̂ ’ -
TWO-ROOM house .and lot in Douglas.

Ari*.. for sale or trade. Addre.-s C. II. 
J., 149») Texas street.

FOR SALE—Plano used only 3 months; 
bargain. Phone 2918.

M A T in ’ RIIEK square piano; $29. 
IMrschfelrl.

Alex

THE TELEGRAM accepts adverUstng on 
a garantee that Its circulation in Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room o$>en 
to alL

MADAM MANDONA—Consult the genuine 
Eg>-ptlan Palmist; tells past, present 

and future from birth to death. Perfect 
satisfaction or no charges Egyptian En
campment, 12th and Main, North Fort 
Worth.

H A T  REMODELERS— Straw; newest 
models; to date; to the .minute; 

price* right. Wood & Company, 113 
Main street. Phone 577 2-rlng*.

TW O young Jersey cows with heifer 
calves, for sale cheap. Phone 845.

TH E WORLD reknowned K Í tiíIcIi & Bach 
Pianos at Alex Hirschfeld.

SS l-S PER CENT saved on laundry at
the Penny Steam Laundry, 403 Main 

street.

MONET TO LEND on etactr, famiture, 
pianos and other things of value. J. O. ■ 

Crow, phone 2427. o

l’’CR A L L  KINDS ol soavenger worfe. 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

TO EIGHT PER CENT paid on 
deposits In Mutual Home and Savings 

Association. (Inc.) Loen.s made on real 
estate only. 611 Main street.

MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse
ment. collateral or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort Worth National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and lancbea 
by the W. C. Belcher Ixind Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

I  H A V E  a limited amount o f money to 
invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho 3. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Saving« 
Bank and Trust Company.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Ixtnd M ortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

W E LOAN m wey on chattel mortgages.
Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Company. 

909 Houston street. Phone 3532.

C. W. CHILDRESS A CO., insurance 
and loans, 611 Main street. Phone 751

MONET I.OANED on anyth.iig of value. 
1902 Houston street.

IF  IT ’S MONET you want, phone S43T 
or 9?t-whlte; business confidential.

N ICELY furnished and unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 607 Hemp

hill street.

Flirt RENT—Eli'gant front room, with 
bath, light and phone privileges. Call 

804 Iximar street.

NICE, PLEASANT ROOMS; good board; 
terms reasonable. Old phone 3740.

NICE, COOL furnished rooms. 838 Tay
lor street.

FOR l.E N T —Furnished rooms, with ail 
ti.oderti conieniences. Old phone 850,

FOR R E N T—Nicely furnished rooms 
12$ Taylor street

ONE FRONT FURNISHED ROOM. 613 
West First.

FURNISHED rooms for light house
keeping. Apply 613 East Fourth street.

TWO BOOMS, furnished for light house
keeping. 321 Louisiana avenue.

BEST rooms In the, city. The K in gs
ley, Eighth and Throckmorton.

FOR R E N T -T w o  unfurnished rooms with 
gu*. 502 East Third si.-eet.

SPECIAL NOTICES
W E  R E P A IR  FU R N ITU R E  and atorea 

W e buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Furaltarc Co,, t i l  Main, both 
phones.

$6.00 PE R  W EEK, ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building, m w  fnmltone, 

everything modem. Rot aad cold a r
tesian bathe tree to regular«.

TH E  D EL R A T

Corner Thirteenth and Houeten atreeta 
Phone t$9t.

PATENT KINDLING—The next time 
you visit your grocer ask him about Pat

ent Kindling. It is now on sale in ail 
progiesslve groeerj- stores, the same as a 
box of matches or a bar of soap. One 
6-ccnt package is sufficient to light 12 
fires. This kindling win make a fire as 
quickly a.s coal oil. Tr>- it and you will 
use no other kindling. It is convenient, 
perlectly safe and cheap.

FOR YOUR own sake cat Butter 
Bread, Eagle Bakery.

Nut

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS— Interior 
finishing a specialty. City Planing 

Mill, 210 Rusk street, both phones; Old, 
3461; new, 1892,

ARE you proud of the fact that Texas 
has the only starch factory In the 

southwest? Queen Quality manufactured 
by Queen Quality Starch Co.. Fort Worth, 
Texas. Do you encourage itT

FURNITURE
THE PORT WORTH FURNITURE CO..

manufacturers of Kitchen, Dining and 
Beil Room Furniture. Cots, Spring Bods, 
etc. Ask your dealer for our goods.

THE LARGEST manufacturing statione’'a 
In Fort Worth. The only house car

rying a complete line of office eupplles 
Texas Pi inting Company, 916 Rusk street.

FOR SALE—A  beauUAil lot, 100x106, and 
11-room house, bath room aad ser

vant s house, all modern convenienees, 
nice shade trees, well kept lasm. ceiasnt 

‘ sidewalk«, good place for flrst-obkss 
boarding or rooming house, only 3 Mock« 
from court house. House fronts south. 
Tho moderate sum of $6,600 win buy this 
propefty, one-half down, balaace i«« 'g 
time.
4-ROOM house and lot. 69x102%, Kans 

street, near Eighth ward school and 
University, 2 blocks from «ar Une, a 
nice residence portion of th* city. ^ Ic s  
$2,000, one-haJf cash, balance long ttnse. 
3 FINE lots near the stand pipe, east 

frouts, a beautiful building site, good 
investment at $550 each, one-half cash, 
balance long time.
A NICE new 4-room osttage and loL 50« 

106, barn, near stand pipe, price $1,090, 
one-half cash, balance easy.
W B HAVE all kinds of d ty  property, 

such as cottages and larger hosses; 
also vacant lots. Call and see SLAVE A  
BRUMFIELD, 113 YVest Weatherford S t. 
old phone 3809.

FOR SALE—80 acres of timber land, #•
in cultivation, nice $-room house, 69 

acres in cultivation, balance in timber 
and pasture. 125 fruit trees; farm all un
der good fence, fine com and cotton land, 
one-half mile of good schod and church 
privileges, Pilce $20 per acre.
346 ACRES 8 miles from Fort Worth, fin# 

prairie farm and small grain land. S 3- 
room houses, 2-story large bam, graaary 
and outbuilding.«), artesian well, wind
mills, everlasting w.ater In creek, over 106 
acres in cultivation, 160 more good til
lable land on place. Price $45 per acre, 
one-half cash, balance tong time.
96*5 ACRES prairie land 9 miles from 

Fort Worth, 4-room house, good weU, 
t«rn. peach orchard. 70 acres In cultiva
tion. 10 In fine pasture, fine cotton, corn, 
wheat, oats, truck and fruit farm. Prie« 
$40 per acre, one-half cash, balance easy 
p.ayments.
W E HAY’E 260 farms listed for «ale fram

20 acres up to 600. Farms for all pur- 
po.s*‘s. Slate & Brumfield, 11$ West* 
Wojitherford St.

FOR SALE—One of the best farms In 
Parker county, just over the Tarrant 

county line, 19 miles from Fort Worth, 
46 acres, 475 In cadtlvation, $69 fine til

lable land, character of land about one- 
half black waxy, the other good black 
sandy soil, 4 -room hou.se, artesian welL 
windmill, plenty of fine peeture and 
timber for farm use, crib*, granary, out
buildings. good peach orchard, right on 
the proposed Mineral Wells Inteurban 
route. Price $24 per acre, one-half cash, 
balance long time. Slate A  Brumfield. 
113 West Weatherford street. <Md phone 
3809.

FOR SALE—35 acres of land. 3% m il«« 
from city, % mile north of Stop 6. 

Irterurljan; fiiie building location, good 
view of city; 25 acres in meadow land, 
good 4-room house and necessary cut- 
huildingp for horses and good chicken 
houses. For price and information caR 
and see owner. % mile north of Stop •. 
W. A. Utt*.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 103 east Seventh etreet.

QUIT PAYING RENT—Why don’t y»ni 
pav to yourself. ROSEN H EIG H T» 
LAND COMPANY.

K l'H E N  A UOLOW—Incornorated. Suc
cessors to The Capera Bottling Co., 

manufacturers of Candles. Bottlers of j 
Mineral Waters, Sodas. Ginger, all Fi’nlti 
Ciders. Seltzer. Peacock, etc. Distilled 
water used exclusively.

“ A WOMAN CAN BUY AS ^ E A P  AS 
a man.”  175 model farm s 326 acres 

each for sale, selected by Campbell, 
.soil culture expert. Send 4c In stamps 
for Wantland Guide. John J. Burns 
Land Company, Amarillo, Texas.

MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—Plumbers, 
Brass goods, pump cylli.ders, hose pipes 

and coulplng.4, oil burners, bmas castings, 
and general brass work of all Jlscrlptlon. 
Noitheast corner of First and Throck
morton •treels.

AW NING AND TENT MANX’FACTORY.
Store and resident awnings maile to or

der; paulins, tarpaulins and wagon 
sheets. J. P. Scott, corner Texas street 
and Huffman avenue. Phone 167-1 ring.

A SWEi:PING ASSERTION; but true.
Harry Keeton, proprietor Fort Worth 

Broom Factory, makes brooms that can
not be beaten. A ^  j-our grocer for them.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co., 316 Hous
ton street, manufactures photograph* 

for amaUurs.

TEXAS FIXTURE CO. manufacture* 
bank, store, drug and office fixtures 

show cases, bar fixtures. Ft. YVorth, Tex.

MODEL Mother’s Bread Is manufactured 
only by Model Catering Co., 609 Houston 

street. Have you tried It?

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell. H. Zeal JewelL

H. C. JE W E LL A SON,
The Rental Agents o f th* City. 1000 
Houston street.

FOR RENT—Part of well furnished fla» 
to responsible married couple. 401 Jaok- 

son street. Phone 1144 from 6 a. m. te 
6 p. m. for information.

STORE ROOM, corner Fourth and 
Houston to rent a fter Sept. 1. Ap

ply to WlIlluHi Bryce, 818 Monroe st. 
Phone 1032.

TtntEE-ROOM HOI’SE for rent; $8. In
quire after 6 p. m., 404 East Sixth 

street.

FOR RENT—Bixarding house witIUn 500 
yards of packing house; rent $*5. Glen 

Walker Sr Co. Phone.s $335 or 621.

FOR RENT—Fifty-foot front fla t  207 
Main street. Inquire S. L. Larimer at 

the Pliot).«graph Gallery, 1209 Main street.

FOR RENT—Furni.«)hed four-room hoote 
In exchange for board. Mrs. Francia. 

1003 Mlsaourt avenue.

FOR RENT—Five-room modern cottage, 
close In. Apply 804 Lamar at.

CHILI and fruit stand. Call 202 Houston.

FOR R E N T —New piano. Phone t i l l .

We Bolicli your biisiness. G ive us a 
trial.

BOONE K IR K ,
Successor to Rock Island Coal & Wood 
Co. Corner Taylor and North streets. 
Fort Worth, Texas. Both phones 458.

THE WORLD’S D IATHETIC  Institute 
and the International Political SpecJal- 

iata’ Soliool will give YY'adsworth, New, 
$10,000 to change Us name to Philan
thropy Write A. O. Lee, UOS East 
Weatherford street. Fort Worth. Texas

.SECOND HAND PIANOS AND ORGANS 
at your own price. $1 w eek ly pay

ments, C. H. Edwards Music Company, 
269 Main atreat, Dallas, Texas,

TH X TELEGRAM  accepts advertWag on 
a gvarantee that Ita cinmlatlon In Fort 

MTortli I f greater than any other paper. 
ClroulaUoB hooka a «d  pro«« room open 
to a».

J U iT  received, a large shipment at rob
ber. Anyone «ranting stock can kava 

them put on at once. Schmitt. $06 Throck
morton.

WHAT*B n ic e r  than a good Laundry.
That*« what you aJwaya find when yoa 

let the Modem Steam lAundry have $ro«r 
srork. Phone 7$7.

U tW N  MOWERS ground 60c; aieo re
pairs by an expert. King. 100 £>»st 

Second street.

LAYVN MOWERS slArpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1606 Houston s t

THE next time you want a cigar ask for 
Fancy Shape. It 1* made In Fort Worth. 

It should give satisfaction.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES and 
call for Labor Temple 6-cent cigar.

ROOMS AND BOARD
FOR RENT AND BOARD—To young 

men. room, southeast exposure, modern 
conveniences. Phone 3062. 401 East
Fourth street

BOARD and room for young men and 
roommate for young lady. Phone 100$. 

693 E. Weatherford.

BOARD AND ROOMS—Apply at 701 Jen
nings avenue, or phone $177; referea:;e8 

required.

THE HAYS—South rooma. good board.
modem eon\-enlenees; $4 to $5 per week. 

312 South Calhoun street.

W HY PAY RENT when .ron can a:|)ply 
this now to the purchase of a home? 

A small amount added to your neat will 
buy a home in gooa residence portion of 
city. See A. D. Carpenter, with Glen 
W’alker A  Co. Phone 621.

FOR SALE—Modem four-room house, 
comer lot, south front, graded k>t weU 

set in grass and trees; an ideal home. 
This is a bargain. Part cash, balano« 
$12.50 per month. Owner leaving city. 
Address 95, care Telegram.

A BARGAIN—A  new four-room house, 
with hall, china closet, pantry, hydrant 

and bam on 62%xl90 foot lot, located in 
prettiest corner tn the heart of Highland 
addition; will sell for $1,550. Apply Fort 
Worth Broom Factory.

W A LTE R  T. MADDOX buys, sells aad 
exchanges real estate. I f  you ar* 

thinking of buying. It w ill pay you 
to see him. A fine list o f residence and 
buelness property. Wheat bnlldlng, 
phone 1545.

J. A. STARLING  A  CO. 
Real Estate Broker*.

Sell, Buy. Exchange, Rentals. 
605 Main Street.

Phon» 486.

G. B. PENNOCK is now srlth the Rosen 
Heights Tjind Company, on We.at Eighth 

street. See him for Rosen Heights prop
erty.

B. P. BRUMMETTT R E A LTY  CO.
Old Phone 2901. 61$ Mala St.
I f yon have anything t «  k U do not tall 
to see ua I f  you wish to buy, wo bavo It.

POUR-ROOM honso on «om ar let, 66x14# 
feet. In Rlvenldek Phon« t#46, old

phone.

8KE W. A. Darter, Tit Main; bargains la 
city property. Caraas, ranches.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Pocketbook containing $16 ta 

greenback and $2 tn sliver, between 
Hun:boMt and 8. W. Telephone office. 
Return to 1196 Lamar and receive ra- 
Hard.

MERCHANTS’ dinner served every )3tgm|----
20o. The Del Ray. Thirteenth and 

ton streets.

I.OST—Gold frame, double lease «pec- 
tacles, between Hattie and Jennings 

streets and the Famous shoe store. Re
turn and get reward. J. M. Uarte»ctd,
The Famous.

CAN accommodate several young men 
with board and double rooms; bath. 

603 Jones street. Mrs. E. J. Massey.

W ANTED—First class boarders 
East F ifth  street.

413

UP STAIRS ROOM—with board apply 
909 Taylor street

SAFES
FTRE PROOF BAKES—W « have on hand 

at all times several stse* and solicit 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Ck»., Fort Wortk-

in Every Crowd of PeoipJc You See HustUng About In this ^Ity are a Fair Proportion Out to Answer Liner Ads

LOST—Fox terrior dog; answers to jw m « 
01 Dot; one year old; suhertantlal re

ward. Address, No. 74, care Telegram.

IX)ST—Panama hat, neai*cnraar o f Flftk 
and Houston. Return to 110% West 

Fifth and reoelvo rewanl.

LOST—Open face gold watch; mono
gram J. D. K. on back. Finder w ill 

receive liberal reward by returning to  
1908 Main stree t

LOST—A card case containing $6. Findev 
-please phot»« 405-blue, new Thone, tov 

reward or call at 151# Bast Bluff street

FOUND at Monntc*s tbs btet pair of 
Men'i Shoes. It ’s W. L. DouglaA

LOST“ -Deed to property. 
1608 Main; reward.

Mrs. Griswold,

MINERAL WATEB
M IN E R AL WEUtUi W ATER. Olbson.

and Utha. Old Phone 1147.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
LA.WMMOWER expert Blerstes em t 

keg fitting, 2#1 W est K iatk  sumg||
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Held In High Regard

Silver Leal

is the popular househcid 
lard am ong a ll families 
desiring good, wholesome 

cooldng. It is the 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pails— 3,5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

SWIFT Jt COMPANY, U. S. A.

Extra Bargains 
rOR F R I D A Y  
AND SATURDAY!

Ladi<^’ all al*^s........  F<1«
lAdiPS’ Xlftht iJowns...............  50c
lAdles’ I^nderskirts ...............  50c
Ladies' Drawers ........................50c
Linen Srarfa ............................  -5c
Table Cloths ............................  65c
Men's Fancy Suspenders........  10c
lyfldles’ Lisle Finish Hose. 2

pairs .........................................25c
Men's Fast Black Hose. 4 pairs 2,'c
18 Inches Kmbrolder>-, yd........  25c
Linen Towels, per pair..............50c
Cotton Towels, per pair..............20c

W e have hundred.^ of other items 
too numeroti.s to mention anti If 
you want quality at prices that are 
down to bed rock come down to 
our store and inspect our line.

JIBRON NAGGAR
1113 HOUSTON

Peddlers' Headquarters, 'WholcsaJo 
and Retail.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
★  ★
it Send Pattern No. ----- it
it  ★
i t  Name .................................................. ★
★  ★
i t  Address ............. ..................  It
★
★  Size ......................................  it
it  it
i t  This pattern will be mailed by fill- ★
★  inK out the above poui>on. Inelo.slng it

I i t  10 cent.«, and sending to The Tele- it
! it  gram Pattern Department, Fort it
it  Worth. Texas, ★
★

x o . — 1 nRK»**iV M i t r i . i r t :
I W.tIHT
I A good opening that allows the fancy 
I to run riot is found lii tin* surplice 
j l)Odlce, with odd.« in Its favor for pop’.i- 
I larity. In it.« wonderful adaptaldlity to

Wash material, silk or wmd. its bei on,- 
ing style and perml.»sllde use of pretty 
ciiemisetles and dainty lace or em
broidered liHiids, we find Hie secret o f 
it.s «uceess. For example, s.-e ilie waist 
pi< tiired lier*‘. Tiiis de.<igri can 1» 
copied in any o f tlie softer silks. li*'ii- 
rletta, dr.ip dete  or chtiHis. the revers 
can be o f velvet <ir emliroidered li.iiiil'^ 
in I ’ttsian effi-ct. tlie iiu tterfly sleeve 
ran l>e finlslied w iili a de«-p laee euff. 
a plain one. or deep ruffles at tlie e l
bow. Tlie soft folils of tlie bodic«- front 
and back are eonfinod by a girdle that 
slio'tld tiarmoiuze w ltii rexers or band... 
For a medium size, this t>rett.v waist 
w ill retiuire 1 2.-4 yards of iiiaterial 
iliclie..; wide.

I ’.iterii No. I'sns 1.« < ut in 6 sizes, from 
.12 to 42 inelics biiil. This patteiii w ill 
be m.'iiled, i>ostpal<l. in any o f the givea 
sizes, by enclosing 10 cents an<l »ending 
the size, name and nddr* ss to Tlie Pat
tern l)et>.<rliuent of Tlie Telegram.

NEW GOLLETE HALL 
Î O j P E N  JAN. 20

> r e d io a l  D e p a r t  m o n t o f  F «>rt

MBHCA?ITILB AGBNCT 
R. O. Din« A  CO., 

Eatabllebed ovar a lzty yoara, and 
having ona hundrad and aavanty. 
nina branchaa tbrougbout tba 
elvillaad world.
A DEPENDA HLB BRRV1CE OUR 
ONR AIM. VNEGlVALLED COL- 
LECTION FACILITIES.

A V o l't l i  t 'n i v ( * r s i l y  l i a s  I ’ la ii.s

f o r  l î i i iM i i i fÇ

DR. M IL A M
SPECIALIST

Cur«8 men and women of private and 
chronic disease without pain or los.s of 
time from buslne.ss. The highest commer
cial as well as thousands of cure.» as ref
erence. Consultation free. 613 Main at. 
Hours 9-12, 1:30>6. Sunday 9 to 12 a. m.

Ojienlng I.*etuje of the coming term of 
Fott Wo.'ih I'nwr'-'ity medleal dep.nrt- 
ment will take plnie at ft a m.. Tuesdiiy. 
Oct. S. the sessions being held In the 
old building until the «iid of the first 
semester. Jan. 20. li>'»«. V»y which time 
it 1« expected to h.ave the new home ready 
for this department.

It 1« le.arned that the number of In
quiries concerning the riiedic.nl depait- 
ment of the university, since the closing 
of the last term, have b*s n ni.iiiy more

TO IMPROVE AND PRESERVE 
YOUR BEAUTY 

Uae

NADI NE FACE POWDER
Cop'TTlghted In Ore«n Boxes 

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY. HARMLESS 
AS WATER.

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per bag 50 lbs.; 75c per 
bag 25 lbs.

TURNER & DIN6EE,
300 'Mam St.

When anything in the Vehicle line 
is wanted,

K E LLE R ’S
Is the place to go. Comer of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

J O H N  S P E N C E R  C O .
"Blverythlng on 'Wheels.”  1402 Houston SL 
A ll tbs Latest Styles In Carriages, Bug- 

glea, Phaetons, Surreys, 
Runabouts, etc.

The celebrated Racine Delivery. Dairy, 
Baker and other high-class Wagbns. Cash 
or Installment.
Old Phone 3910. New Phone 239.

ATTORNEYS AT LA W
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
11 and O&nnsellor at Law

lamd T itle  Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

DR. IT. B. O. DYER, 
Sgechillat.

708 % Main St. Fort Worth, Tex.
Diseases o f women cured by advanced 
methods In connection with electricity, 
saves operations, makes happy h imes. 
Most splendidly equipped offices in the 
•Ity.

When In need of Iron Fence, ring up 
J. J. MeSpaden, old phone 1211.

D r .  W .  H .  P h a l e n
Osteopath Phyalclan,

Graduated tinder the founder and dis
coverer of Oeteopathy. Office aulte 18 
and 19. Scott-Harrold building. New 
phone 1844-white. ConsulUtlon and ex- 
•mlnatJon free.

Nadine Pnee Powder la compounded anj 
purified by a newly discovered process. 
Produces a beautiful, soft velvety appear
ance. which remain.» until washed off. 
Ladies who use Nadine Face Powder are 
sure the complexion will be fresh and 
lovelv at the close of the evening.
TH E gi'^ALITY IS UNKQrALED. Buy 
one 50-cent green package of Nadine Face 
Powder, and If you are not entirely satis
fied notify u.s. and we will promptly 

REkT'ND YOUR MONEY.
Sold by all leading druggists, or mail price 
50 cent». White, Flesh, llruiWtt, prepared 
only by
NATIO NAL TO ILET CO., PARIS, Twin.

Sold In Fort Worth by Covey A Martin, 
J. M. Parker’s Phaicacy, Weaver’s Phar
macy and other leading druggists.

ICE CREAM
rirst-clas.» Ice Cream In any 

quantity: all flavors. Delivered to 
all parts of tha city or surrounding 
territory. Satisfaction giiaranteed.

Our new factory, 1110 Houston 
■trecL Both phonfw.

SHAW BROS 

Dairy Company
Largest In tha South

than in any pif vimn year In the history 
of the college. A fait that glv»-« satis
faction to tlie .luthoi It ii-.s of the seliivol 
i:i that the miinher of students attend- 
rg  Fort AVorth Utiiverslty nv’di'.al d»- 
paitmetit thi» y''.»r, IM. i.« iarg*r t>y nc.-ir- 
ly «  score than that of nny other similar 
Institution in the stale of T<-x.as. ni)t <x- 
efpting the tnediial srtiool of the I'ni- 
vtislty of Ti'xa.s it.«, if. According to 
Dr Frank (bay. d-an of the depurtmf iit. 
the reason for this exe*tlent showing 
against all the medical <-otlegr» of T cx.ts 
lies III the fact tliat. at the F>>rt Wortli 
Ir.MlItullon. prob.ibly the best aiistomicril 
course of nny «otitlieni medle.il school Is 
offered for jiroseeutlon by the student 
and one of the very best anywhtrt- In 
the United Stales.

The site of the new building for the 
department has not yet bewi derided 
upon, but It » t i l  be at some point east 
of Main, street atid In tho bufliie«« ser- 
tlon. If a suitable site can be secured in 
that iiortliiii of the eity, for the puri«ose 
of getting all the eliiiiest iidvaiitagts po<- 
sibb* and making the school easllv ar- 
oesslble to the general pnblle, ns well 
as tho.»e who will take advantage of t)ie 
elltiles. The stmeture will be I0i1 by 
ion feet, with ba.sement and three sloiles. 
The co.st will be about $50.000.

The School of Pharmacy announcement 
In the cat.alogue of the uiiiver.sity for the 
»* s.slon of 191*5-06 left blank the nam<- 
of the professor of pharmacy and director 
of the phiirinaceiitleal latsiratory. Dr. 
M E. fiilmore of North Fort Worth, who 
i.s at the head of the plwrmaocutlcal fac
ulty. announces that the chair me.ntloned 
will be filled by I ’rofes.sor U. H. Need
ham. formerly connected with a like ile- 
partment of the University of Kansas, at 
l«\wrenep. Kan. Professor Needham comes 
to Fort Worth with the highest n-com- 
Tiiendatlons from his former assorlates 
•and professional contemporaries as a 
pharaceutical cV.cniist. b<tt»r than whom 
there are few to be found in thin Coun
try. The instructor In L itln  will be an- 
rouriced later.

’I’he lalsiraforles In the new building 
rre to lie fitted tii> with every moileru 
convenience and with the lat*-st apinirn- 
tus. an order for which h.is beeti plac’ d 
with a noted manufacturing firm of chem. 
Ists In <b-rmany. The geiicrul outlook 
for the oeming year Iti the me<llenl de
partment of the university Is more than 
bright and Is cotisiderc-.l by those who 
liave the Interest of the college and the 
city at heart to he but another Indication 
of the futtiie of everything that remains 
In the city of Fort Worth.

REGULARS GET FEW

COMMITTEE DOES 
TO MEET Fi

Fort Wortli to Work for State 

Union Ileadiiuarter.«« Today 

at (Jreenville

F o r t  W o r i l i  w i l l  he r ep ie s en lcd  nt 
thè in e e l in g  o f  thè ex e cu l ix e  board  o f  
th« t-li ite l ’a rm c fs '  Union. w M ch  eon- 
venes In tìrtt ' i iv  il i» ' today  « 'ai>laln B. 
B. paddoek  alni M c isrs . F. B. Evans  
and f o n  W. W ood m an  w ere  se loM ed 
to r«■pr^'eut l l i is  < ity  at tbe  m *e t ln g ,  
fo r  tlie pur|iose o f  secu r i i ig  thè state 
In .idquarier.s o f  t lu  unioii in this c ity  
fa j t l a l i i  l ’a d d m k  unii M i .  E va n s  w i l l  
a iie iK l.  lea x in g  In-re tii is m orii ing . but 
.Mr W oodm au  Is (l«-laiiicd in F o r t  
\N o r i l i  b y  thè l l lm  ss o f  h i«  son. 
G eorge ,  w h o  1«  eo i i f in ed  w it l i  a scrlou.'- 
attui k o f  m n lar ia l fever .

-\t tbe  m ee t in g  In Gr< . nv i l le .  P re s l-  
dent E. A. f a l v l j .  <if tlie nnlon titid 
ex -o f f ty to  pr<sideiit  o f  thè e x ecu t iv e  
board o f  thut o rgan lz . i  t iiin w i l l  p r e 
side and it is tho i ig l i t  tliat tl ie  ina ttc r  
o f  ih a n g ìn g  thè beadqtiart* i s w i l l  re- 
i-eive Im m ed ia te  . i t len lb m  Tl has be.-n 
kii ‘Wn fo r  som*> t im e tl iat il io  l iead- 
< in i : le r s  o f  thè fa rn u r s  w on ld  te- 
eh «ngxd, and th*-r«' a re  sevcTa l c i t i i  s 
wlii.se doors  ha\e tie, n th row i i  oi>en lo  
r<ce i\e  fheni. .Ainong th e »c  F o r t  W < i i i ‘ i 
is consldered  tbe  b ad* r b> ri ason o f  tlie 
' lu iet. pers ls ten t W ork  fha t  lias he*‘ ii 
ib ine liy tlio.-e i i i t i i i s t e d  in tli*' e s tao -  
l is l i in g  o f  Ih*- offn-f '; ber*'

M nvo sta te  co l l i  eni lons o f  thè nntcr. 
thè ques l ion  o f  es t . ib l is l ì in g  t l ie  h* ad- 
q i i a r t ' i s  In one o f  thè i a l g e r  c it ie s  ot 
N o r th  T exa s  has b<*-n dlscnssed and 
at tbe  cutive i i l lo i i  o f  this vea r  thè m at-  
te r  was  le f t  to thè e x ecu t iv e  board  foi' 
flliHl decislon. f i l l z e n s  In th is citi" 
heg.iii W ork  at once lo o k in g  lo  thè ,cs- 
taldishni* nt o f  thè lieailquai t* rs he it  
and the resii lt  o f  tlie ae f lon . w h i 'b  
w i l l  p roba ldy  he k now n  la te  th is  a ft i-r- 
noon. is Hwaited  w it l i  mneli In terest b.v 
Fort  W orth .  T h e  oprnlons o f  tlic f iv * ‘ 
ir.ernhcrs o f  the board e.innot he is- 
ce i tailH-d, b il l  i f  co i l f lde i iec  in tlie fa i  il- 
lli* s and adean tages  to b«- s*-t befor- ' 
the m ee t in g  hy the repr«-sen ta t ives  fif 
tlic PatilTier C ity  eount l'or anyU iing .  
It is lik< l.v tliat t l ie lr  ac t ion  w i l l  r*-siilt 
fa v o r a b ly  to iM s  c ity.

THE FRISCO SECÜRES 
C | F  TERMIHIL

( ia lv c . s t o n  ( 'o in j ì jH iy  ( l ia r t o r e d  

t o  - \ c c o i i ip l is l i  E n d  S o i i t l i -  

p rn  t o  F i i i l i t

heaviest part of which Is through busi
ness from California. Since the 
broke out this travel is going over north
ern routes and will continue to do so 
until such time assurance is given that 
there 1» no further danger from fever.

I t  w ill be a dlificult matter to again 
divert tr.av» 1 even when an end in the 
fever situation has been reached, which 
will be several months when fro.st makes 
Its appeaianee. which Is approxlmat«dy 
dating the month of November in Lou
isiana^

Other lÉftes have also been losers on 
account the fever, but the Southern 
Pacific 1» the heaviest loser of all the 
roads. It Is ««timated that already more 
than $1.000.000 has been lost to southern 
and southeastern roads. It is believed 
tliat li.v the time the fever is effectually 
slainpial out these, line.s will lo-se at least 
r.’ .OoO.ooo, and possibly more.

TR A IN M E N ’S HOME

AfterFort Worth and San Antonio
Brotherhood Project |

San .\iil-iiilo Iicople a te  m ov ing  in the j 
matter  o f  securing fi r that < ity  the loon- 
tbiii o f  the second home to be estab
lished (.'om’ w here fo r  Indigi' iit  m**inbei‘S 
o f th »  B iothefl iood  o f R a i lw ay  Tra inm en 
Yd the Fn ite i l  Stales.

\ lonimiltee named to meet at Pleve- 
land, f)hlo, .Sept. 15. will s*letc a site 
and let the contract for the construction 
of the home. The building Is to be of 
« laliorate strin ture. The pies»-nt liome Is 
located Ht Higiilaixl Park. HI., but its 
cupaelty has been ixhausted.

The  lu’ w  home is to be loe.ated lu the 
souihwi-st 111 Older to provide a home 
tliat will be de.sirable during the w inter 
months. F i rt W orth  may put in a  bhl 
for Its loeiition.

Th« charter of the Calv.ston Temiln 1 
Comiiany. a Fusco « iii* rprise, has la * ti 
filed with the s*ci<tarv of state at Aus
tin. It provili*.-' for til* eonsiruction of 
th*' ti rminal lo.iil of the Fi Iseo s.v-tcni 
in • ;alve>t<iii. ’I'h* lo.id is to tun from 
the » astern ,-lioie of i¡alve..tiin iJay aero.ss 
the isluiid to til* \\ •■stern limit.» of that 
city.

'i'he Incnrtiorators are: Samuel l.ziznru»
of St. I^iui.» and -M. Marx B. A*loue. I. 
H. K'*mper. Ah* Hluin. E. R. fhesebor- 
<̂n’gh, H. Maikwell. Charles Fowler atid 
Leon Rlum, ail of Gahestoii.

SHAKE UP COMING?

i Cotton Belt Rumor Follows Trip of O f
ficials

For the jiasf few da>s there has been 
an unoffli'ial ie|M*rt that there Is to be 
some important * hangeg i„  the official 
family u< the Cotton B. it In ’lexas. but 
just who will lie affei ted shi'uhj change.« 
occur cannot he learned definitely. An 
*'ffort was ma*lc t«>*iay to ham  something 
about the runici, hut ih.- ait*-mpt piov*;d 
futile.

It Is known that sevi-ral of the high 
officials of the road w* re in K*>rt Worth 

; ret ntly, hut the olijeet of th* lr coming 
has lint I* aked nut. Th**ir «h piirlur*.* was 
followed hy the nlaive rumor.

FIGHT FORFEITURE

But Eight Enlistments for Army During 
August

But eiglit of the twenty-three appll- 
e.aiits were enlist*'il at the Ifieal recruiting 
station diiriiig the month of Augu.st. ’Tlie 
following are the enli.stment.»: Arthur
A. Toby, Matllson roiinty, Texas, cavalry. 
Jefferson Barracks, Mo.; Hlldred Horne, 
Morgan county. Alabama, Infantry. Co
lumbus, Cdiio; J«-ssc H. Watts, Collin 
county. Texas. Fifth Infantry, Fort 
Brown. Texas; Charles T. Rawlings, 
Mount Sterling. Ky., field artillery, Jef
ferson Barracks. Mo. ;John M. Moore,Mon
tague county. Infantry. Columbu.«. Ohio; 
Earl Silencer, Deasle, Ky., third enlist
ment. coast artillery, Columbus. Ohio, and 
John R. Ttimblln. Cartersvllle, Ga.. cav
alry. Jefferson Barracks. Mo.

BRIDGE FOREMAN DIES
TEXARKANA. Texas. Sept. 1.—.T W. 

Copeland, a birdge foreman on the Cot
ton B*ll. died at the c<ini|>ar.y's general 
hospital her from the effects of a bullet 
w«iun<l In the head Inflicted. It Is said, 
by a negro at or near Mount Pleasant on 
Monday last.

INCREDIBLE BRU TALITY
It would have been Incredible brutality 

If Charles F. Lemberger of Syracuse, N. 
y.. ha*l not done the best he could for his 
siirferlng son. ” My boy," he says, "cut 
a fearful gash over hia aya. to I applied 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which quickly 
healed It and saved his eye.”  Good for 
burns and ulcers too. Only 2oc at W. J. 
Fiaher's. Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. S. 
Blanton ft Co.'a drug stores.

Southern Pacific Wants to Retain Con
trol

It Is le,»rned here th.-tt the Southcin 
Paelfle Intend.** to eont*st fli*' thre.iteneil 
forfeiture of the Houston ;iud Texiis 
Central oh.'iiter.

The Bouthern P.ielfle i.o offering for 
sale Its DuIIas-Bablne divKIon of 320 
miles. This brnneh. It 1.» «.nid. is the 
cause of .*»11 the Southern Pacific’s 
trouble.«. The la.«t legislature pas.scd .a 
hill authorizing the sah- of the Dalla»- 
Sahine lirnneh. but thus far the Southern 
Paelflr has failed to find a dr.sitable pur
chaser.

COTTON RATES REDUCED

Commission Rules Cotton Belt Charges 
Too High

The Interstate commerce commission 
has rendered its decision In the matt«r 
of freight rates between Memphis and 
other point.» In Arkansas. The eommis- 
alon ruled that the Cotton Belt rates on 
cotton from such points to Memphl.« and 
Ht. Ixnils be made uniform from particu
lar stations.

It 1« maintained hy the commission 
that the Cotton Belt rates from these 
points are unreasonably high and should 
be reduced. The Cotton B**lt has or will 
be Instructed hy the commission to Issue 
a revised schedule and put the same In 
force.

B*ea*ise the hay crop of North Texas 
has * xcee*led all * xpectations or even he
ll* f. a .shortage of baling wire exists 
throughout that part of the state and 
farmers are liavlng much difficulty In 
securing sufficient stniply.

At the Hetiry-IM l Harware Company
In this city t*iday It wip» announced that 
the *;rop was so greatly In excess of th.at 
which was antlrlpati’d that In their be
lief no one In N**rth Texas had plaeed 
advance orders feir enough wire to meet 
the demand. Dlffii-ulty lu getting lat“ 
orders filled, togeth* r with delay hi ship
ment, they hold responsible for the pres
ent scarelti.

A number of cars are reported en 
route to this clt>'. with the prospect of 
arrival yet this week, hut until they have 
hcen retoRed the shortage hi thl.s county 
will continue.

Four cuttings of Johnson grass, with 
good prospects for a fifth, are reported 
lu many .parts of the county and good 
quality Is repiirted from all sections.

N O H jrn  FO TiJ WOR TH

A rP O I\TM E >TS  M ID E

I.oesl Offlerrn Notified of September 
f'h«BKes

Ciri'ulars received today by the Rock 
Island general passenger flepartment 
announce .the promotion of C. H. 
Rohrer, win» has been passenger and 
ticket agn .t for the Missouri Pacific 
« t  Joplin, Mo. for som** time, to bt> 
district r(*e»enger agent, w ith heu«l- 
»luarters at Jo|*lln. He Is succee.lcd 
hy W  M. Harry, who was assistant un
der Mr. Hohrer. The appointments :.Te 
effective today.

•Annoui.: tment is made today of the 
appointment o f Garnett K in g  as g*n- 
eral agent for the El I'aso and .Sotitb- 
westeru. R tk  Island Yrstem. for both 
the passciiger and freig4t$ departin*ina 
of the two roads, hcadguarUTS at El 
Paso. ’Ihc appointment was made l.y 
the traffic department o f the Ro* k Is 
land, an<l iiecomes effective today.

Plans for the e.-tablishmcnt of a cotton 
yaid in North Fort A.orth arc being di.s- 
cused. according to Alderman J. J. Lydon 
of that city. It Is reported that the yanl 
to be placi'd near the Frisco tracks will be 
UH<“d by the farmers’ organization.

Ariangfinents were effected Wednesday 
night for the lighting of the Main street 
railroad crossing where the cars of both 
traetl.'n companies pass two lailways. 
iVesident 8am Rosen of the Rosen 
Heights Stre* t Oar Ooinpany, after inves
tigating the situation, has made connec
tion with the comiiany wires for a light 
at the place. '

As Hni.ounced In The Telegram, Mr. 
Rosen has alsti offered to assist in the 
sprinkling of the busine.-s distriet of 
North Port Worth.

TO ORGANIZE SUNDAY

FEVER EXPENSIVE

Patiengsr Receipts of Southeastern Linet 
Suffer Heavily

|As a result of the yellow fever In 
Louisiana and other southeastern states, 
the railroads will lx* very h*'avy losers 
especLally the Southern Pacific, which 
line passes through the stai*- to New Or- 
Uans. It Is conservatively estimated 
here that that line alone will lose fully 
hAlf a mllUon dollars on account of the 
falling o ff of 1(8 jmsst^nger traffic, tha

TERRITORY LINE CHARTERED
A charter has been issued the Tul»a. 

Tutnerville and Texas railroad, with a 
ea|iitalizati<*n of $:!,.5ii0.*i0ft. The rompany 
pro|ioseK to build a line i5o mil« s long 
from the northeastern part of Indian Ter
ritory In a «outhw’cstern direetion through 
Muskogf** to Shawnee, Okla.. passing 
tlirougli tile Cherokee and Creek Nations, 
'i'he Ineorporalors are Fred Turner, V. N 
Savr<‘ ami IV S. H.ir-h of Muskogee. J«i- 
1-* |ih .M. Neal and W. M. Spurlo. k Of 
Gutlu'i«'.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
’Phe i l ty offie*'s of the Houston ami 

'I'< x.is Cential railroa«! are li*-ing re- 
niod<'leil, r» paint* ii atnl i «-tiap« i< «1.

’Phe I'etitral will run a we« k-< nd popu
lar exi'ursioii fiom Fort Worth to Hous- 
t«,n and Galv*ston, the round trip rate 
bflng to H<mston, $4 6*̂ . and to Galv«-ston. 
$4 h5. 'Phe trains will l«‘ave here 7:55 on 
B.ilurday in the morning an*l 7:4ii o'clock 
Saturday night, the limit being Monday 
night.

1). R. C**li<T. private seercLii'y to the 
pr**slil«-nt of til** Kansas City Southern. 
I- h<*re from heBdquart«r.s at Kan.sas 
City.

’Prav*‘ ling Freight Agent Lewis of the 
F i l.-eo has return' d from a trip to West 
T< XMs.

Commen ill Agent T’ . S. Pawkett of 
the Intfinatjonal and Great Northern ha.» 
letiuned from a trip to St. Louis, Kansas 
City and Deny* r.

General Pa.-.-* ngc-r Agent Phil A. Auer 
of the Rmk I.-Iand i*-turned Thursday 
from an outing to Colorado. He refiorts 
that the w*alh* r Is waiin tliere and that 
many of the t«*urlsts ar*» now returning 
hc.me.

Live .«51... k Agent J I. Conway of the 
B.inta Fe, aft* r stiendiiig a few we«'ks In 
Wi-eonsiii. has iflurr.**! to Fort Wortli 
headquarters.

W. V. Galhitath. g« iieral live st.iek 
agl nt of the Missouil, Kaii.s,i» and Texas, 
has l Oiielmh d his vacation in Colorado 
ami r*tuin*-«l licime.

N e w  F e d i  G o o d s  
P o u r i n g  I n !

THESE ARRIVED T O D A Y -w ü l be on sale Saturdiy^
New Fall Waists in -vwasli silk and mohair, new Fall Soite J  
in wool and silk, new Silk Petticoats, new Walking Skiits.

N E W  ( i l X i i l l A M S

N E W  CALICO ES

N E W  I^EIiCALES

N E W  DRESS GOODS

NEAV R IBBO NS

N E A V  H O S I E R Y

Our remodeled store is fast fillin.g up with new Fall and̂  
Winter Goods. Come tomorow for new goods to

T H E  B U S Y  CORNER

'Burch 'Princcr
SENTII A N D  HOUSTON STREF:TS.

TEXIS HII CROP 
EXCEEDS ESTIMITE

Shortage of Baling Wire Is 

J)iie the to Heavy Yield 

This Year

New Fall Styles!
W e are receiving daily shipments of new fall stjdes 

of Shfies for men, women and children.
W e can fit and jxlease you in all styles of Footwear. 
Oiir Slioes are right, our prices are right. Give us 

a look—it’s worth while.

sHOEsrg/pSi

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

D E N TIS T MU66 & BECKHAM 00.
OR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, ' C o a l .  W o O C i «  H a V  S i G fS i l l '  
Third Floor. i ‘

D K . J. A . G R .A C E V
L. R. C. P. EDINBURGH

Office, Saunders Building, phone 3179; 
residence, SIO I.amar St., phone 1034. Of- 
rlce hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 6. Fort Worth, 
Texas»

CLOSING OUT
Ice Cream Freezers

GERNSBACHER BROS.
509 Houston St. Fort W orth

Andrews-Pollsi 
fuel Company

VICTOR, OSAGE McALESTER,' 
MAITLAND, ARKANSAS AN
THRACITE COAL, AND WOOD. 
Seventeenth and Pecan Streets.

"P h on es 694

Evcryth lug P tiie tly  Guaranteed.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss Watchmakers and Jewelers,

We Carry a Floe Stork of Jewelry.
No watch or clock too compllcaUd f i r  
us to repair. Get the observatory t'm© 
o f us. Corner Houston and Seventh 
streets. Parker’s Drug Store.

LICENSES ARE REFUSED

siiliHin owners have si'ciiiod licenses tK  
*‘stablishmviit.*s within «he .siiloon limits.

FE W  PER M ITS ISSUED

Applications Without Saloon Limits Be
ing Turned Down

Twelve renewals for licenses for saloons 
without the saloon limits adopt«*d in the 
amended eity tharter have been refused 
by the eity a.sses.sor and collector’s of- 
fle» since the logislatinn became effective, 
the weeding out of saloiuis b**yond the 
limit b*'ing thus quietly elieettd.

This course, it Is understood, will be 
followed until all have b«***n close«l, lieiiig 
consiiler**d a mor«* .safe way than to cause 
a iorf*'iture of licenses issu*‘d before the 
mea.sure became effective.

In a mimbr of rases, it la reported, the

Removal of Building Slip Cbarg«
No Increase

Despite action of city council, removWf 
the charge for buiUling tiermlts. and 
structing the close enfori'X'inent of 
legulati.m, but three building pernlti| 
have b**en Issued from the office Of 
city secretary since the action of ofca* 
oil would bi***ome effective. Tu**sday i«F 
lowing the meeting, or Aug. 22.

This average shows no ImproWi*** 
over the old regulation. So far as kiia*W 
no complaints have be*'n filed.

New School Manual
Superintendent of City Schools HOBI j * , 

conipleling the manual of the 
schools for the coming se.ssion aaJ 
nounces that it will be p'aced In the? 
of the~i>ubllsher Saturday. The p« 
lion will follow the form of former ■ 
als. d*'scrlhing courses, rules, eUs., 
li.st of s«-hool officers and teachers.

Eighth Ward Methodists to Form Sunday 
School

The committee appointed hy Presiding 
Filler Rensahaugh to secure a location for 
n fiunday sep.„ol in the Eighth ward met 
IVednesday night st the residence of J. 
P. Fielder au<i decided to organize a Sun
day scho«il next Punday morning at 9:30 
«‘•.'lock at the Eighth ward school build
ing.

All Mithodlsts have been requested to 
be on liand Sunday moriHng with their 
( hlldrcn. Plans are on foot to erect a 
suitable building for the Sunday school 
• p n lot In I.lpsronib street at an early 
date,

Meml>ers of the committee are; Mrs. 
J. P. Fledcr. Mrs. C. L. Smith, H. W . 
I.usher and J. T . Burgher.

I One Bottle of Burnett’a Vanilla Extract
. Is better than three of the doubtful kind. | 
Its purity and great strength make It the j

1 most economical brand. Always ask for!
I Burnett's Vanilla.
t
Take your down-town lunch at the

, Deleware Cafe.

ers
j n S a i r  V i g o r .  A spl

dressing for the hair. Keepf! 
hair soft and smooth, and 
ven ts sp littin g  at the en< 
Quickly checks falling bairj 
cures all dandruff. - ®

Dr. Ray, Oateayatb, «e l^haac n a .

M o n e y ! M oneyll]
Large or small. See SIMONS, the R -̂l 
liable Pawnbroker, 1503 Main Street ̂

Sta.ver Buggies, Studeba.ker Spring WcLgona
and Harness. Firat-clasa articles a t reasonable prkea. Terms made • 
thing in the vehicle line.

Texa» Implement (Q. Tra.nsfer Co..
CoitMT BelluuB..{tnd Throckmorton Btraetg.


